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B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

==WM.KNABE&GO.J
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST PREMIUM GOLD MEDAL
GEAND, SQTJAES AND UPEIGHT

T»iA.ja"C>*
THESE Instruments having been Before the public
for the past thirty years, have upon their excellence
a'one, attained an UNPUROHASED PRE-EMI-
NENCE that pronounces them unequalled. Their

T O N E
Combines great power, richness, sweetness, and
sin°iug qualily, as well as great purity of intona-
tion aud barnioniousness throughout the entire

C T O U C H
is pliant and elastic, and is entirely free from the
stiffness found in so many pianos, wkich causes Ihe
performer to so easily tire. In

"WOE KM AN SHIP
hey cannot be excelled. Theiraction is construct- |

ed with a care aud attention to erer.y part therein,
that characterizes the finest mechanism. >onebut
th« best seasoned material fe useil in their manu-
facture, and they.will accept the.hard usage of the
concert-room with that of the parlor, upon an equal-
ity— unaffected in their melody; in fact they are
constructed

"NOT FOR A YEAR—BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new' Improved
Grand S^ale and A<rraffe Tr.-ble. _

83- All PIANOS guaranteed for FIVE YEARS'
Tfo.35OWest Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Ma-
January 16,1S66—ly -

"Gold Medal Pianos*
OTTO WILSIKS,

B A L T I M O R E C A RDS.

PIANO. POHTE
No. 487 W- Baltimore St., near Pine,

B VliTf f MORE, Md.
ALL PIANOS WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

TERMS.— VERY LIBERAL..
January 1G, 1S66— ly. _ •

SOAH W A L K E R & CO.,
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STABLEE'S ANODYNE
CHEBRT

STABLEB'S ANODYNE
CHEBKY EXPECTOfBANT,

STABLM'S ANODYNE
CHERKY EXPE

STABLEE'S

STAELEE'S

STABLEE'S:

STABLEE'S,

STABLEE'S,

STABLEE'S,

Editor'^ Cpmrieiiitjs'.DEL-
Memonat '

DIAEEHCEA

DIAEEECEA GOEDIAL,

DIAEEHCEA CQEDIAI,,

BE. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

DB. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTUBE,

BE. CHAPMAN'S
WOBM MIXTUBE,

s finds in. one of our' ex'chanjges the folr,
lowing commentsj taken, fronj: a Wisconsin,
paper,'on the late mfmotia^\c^|ebjatibri.at
Ti.l?i1TTlO*nQ> ° »̂ fv'. VT&6 8J*& ftfirtflTDPfi tCi"'S3. V Il.OWr'

these words of sympathy, co^mg'tfrom Ithfi^.
far, far off Northwest, H'aYe . affected.. us.
Reader L come^try, and see if you, can pejase
them'Wt& eyes u p d i m m c d v . , . .

' Hpw^lou«hingly,beautiful must taye been
the' sight of thirty thousand^Southern, women'
and children in Richmond strewing $]je graves,
of their fallen, dead on Memorial tJayl Truly;.
it: is'sweet lo'die for one's country j when the
hand of beauty,'the tear of'sorrow, an.d: the
sweets of the floral kingdom, .are brought to
the last resting places of the loved who. died
in defence; ofijlheir land, their loved ones,

"""'their liDerRes.

Washington Building,

AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

$3- Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments.

Jin. 9.1S66—ly. '

M. BA11RETT & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PINE GILT JFBAMES, MIEEOES,
CORNICES, SOFA TABLES, «tc ,

AND IMPORTERS OF

Lookiiig-Glass .Plptcs anel Fine
Corner Howard and Saratoga street,

.BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16. 15C6-Cm.^ _ '

[ESTABLISHED IN 1850]

JQHNR. LARU3 & CO.,
GRAIN. TLOUR AKD GENERAL

C O M M I S S I O N MERCHANTS,

So- 6, Spear's Wharr, Baltimore.

QUICK SALES AXD PROMPT RETURNS.

REFERENCES :

Chas. Goodwin, Esq., Cashier Franklin Bank,
Baltimore.

Messrs. Newcomer and Co., Baltimore.
» John W. fltoss ft Co., "

HillCry §• Johnson, Jefferson Co., Va. .
- -

John Burn-, y
Hy. S. Willianu, Esq , Loudour County. Va.
John H. -Williamn, Ksn., Cashier, Frederick Co ,

Bank. Frederick, Md:
January 30, 1865— 6m* >• c

The undersigned having purchased of the
nal;proprictors -their entire interest in Ihe'alioye
valuable recipes, take pleasure in presenting to
the- world articles which now stand second to none
forlhc relief of the diaeaEes'for which they arc re^
•commended. -They are prepared in 'agreement
with some of the mpst learned. and judicious prac-
titioners. One thuosand of.them without a single
exception have approved of the formuia;

STABLER'S ANODYNE;:

CHEBBY -EXPECTOBANT,
STABLER'S ANOBYNE .

C3EBBY EXPECTOBANT,
STABLEST ADODYNE

CHEJSRY EXPECTOFcANT,
STABLEE'S DIAEEHGEA COEBIAL,

STABLER'S DIAEBHO3A- CORDIAL,
<*• •'

STABLEE'S DIAEEHCEA COEDJAL,

STABLER'S, DS. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEB'S DR. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE,

STABLEST DE. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTUBE.

We only ask a trial. v
CANBF, GILPIN -&.CO.,.

Wholesale Druggists, Baftiuiore. .
. ' ISQD1TH &BRO.,

Wholesale and "Rnta.il "Agents, Charlestown, Ta.. .
February 27, JS66.

STEPHEN L. BIRD & CO.,
DET GO-ODS M E E C H A 1 T T S .

If o. 59, Worth Howard Streetj
BAJuTIItfpRE.

W
rE call tlie a ttontinh of purchasers toouriuag--

uificcut Stoi-k of
IfEW SPEITTG DRY GOODS,

Foreign and Domestic. iVckce'pin all:.our i affer-
ent departinc.nts a. full stock, such as DRESS
GOODS^bfallthe latest designs, a full assortment of
Liiiensand Housekeeping aTrtiolos, also a splendid
variety of Fanpy Dress bilks of the latest iinp'orta-
tions. G loves, Handkerchiefs , Embmnlerics, Cloths,
Cassimeres, all kinds of Oumpstic Goods, etc..

Our second story is fitted up "for i. ' Mantilla,'
Cloak, Shawland Hoop Skirt room, where all the
novelties of the season may be found. All of which
i ooda weare selling chrap for Cash..

STEPHEN L. BirO) s. CO,
February 13, 1866-^ly

.T.TiB &-CO.

D O L L A R S T O U E ,
jTo. 3G, \VEST BALTIMORE STREET,

"(SEAE M«fiti;ASDJSSTITtITE HALL.)

BALTIMORE, Md.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

HEAVY GjOLD PLATED JEWELRY.
FANCY ARTICLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

, 1866— ly.^ _

PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES.
rip HE undersigned calls the attention of his Vir-
JL _ginia friends to his well selected stock of
PAPEB HANGINGS AND BLINDS,
A fair trial and satisfaction guaranteed.

MILTON D- METTEEi
Eutav, Street, near Lexington Market,

Within a few squares of " EDTAW HOUSE j"
. (MARBLE BUILDING.)

February 6— 6m _ _

CEO*. }. I U L D , I. E. TaAMHELLE, R. B. MITCHELL.

HILD, TEAMMELLE, & MITCHELL,
302 West Baltimore Street;

("Corner Liberty Street,-up Stairs,

IMPOB1E*SASD D E A L E E S I N "

NOTIO'NS, HOSIEEYjPANCY GOODS,

BBUGGIST'S SlTiDBIES,
STATJTIONERY, PEltFUMERY, FtJR-

N1SHING GOODS, &c.
BalUtoore, February 27, 1666.

GEORGE M.-BOKEE,

I M J * O B T E K A N D J O B B E f i ,

Ho. 41 HOWARD STREET,

Jielicetu Fayette and Lexington Streets,

GLASSWAltE/ .
1866— ly. _

WILI/iAM BftOWN & SON, •
Importers, MannfaCturers and Dealers in

WATCHES^ JfiJNK JEWELBY,
SILVER AND PLATED' WARES,

DIAMONDS ijf» PEECIOrS 8TOS£S<
tio. $&T Baltimore St., Corner of Charles,

February 6i 1 866— 6m.

E,
ItirCBTXtl A.WB WHOIB6AI.E DEALER JS

Fancy Notions, Combs,
RRUSHES, BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,

.Gloves. Threads, Jfyedles, . Soap.
. &c.-

No. 326, Baltimore Street, ,
BA1TIMORE.

F<A>roary 6. T866— ly. _ .

•-T <S^K*HER6 '—Baltimore, Core abd Spiced Oys-
*M terg fixed up ni<^Jy at the fin loon of

PATTEESDN BATUE^ ' / WILL1AirWIt.l-tRJ
' Late of Bayne «fc Co.,> Late of Gray, Miller >
Alex., Va., recently of >&ec.,AlexandnawTa. >
L.yuchl)urg,- Vet : ) r- .

BAJ-TIMORE, FetruarJlstt«18r6.

HAVING associated ourselves for the transac-
tion of a

GENERAL COMMISSION BUSI,\ES9,
We beg to tender you our best sorvicea for the sale
of all kinds of COONTRYPRODUCE.antl the pur-
chasing, ofevsr.y kind til MERCHANDISE. We.
invite orders for the best PERUVIAN G U A N O
AoND^ERTlLtZERS pf t&e-aibst approved brands.
GROUND: AND LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FISH, SALT, FLOUR. &c.,'l-o.
ReEpcctfully,yourobd't Servants,

BAYNE. MILLER & CO.
No. 60, German St,, bet. Howard --t Eulaw

February 6,1366— 1-y ,. ••?-*•:'* .

. jrodaE'".DAy. LYNN,-A. SINGLAI!R,
Late of Va. Late of Va. Late of Va.

WALTERS MOOBE1:4 CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS ANJI IMPORTERS

', ASD AMEEICAIT

Ho. 26, Sootli Charles Sti'eei, Baltimore.
JOHN U. COX, tfANlEi.T. POP£.

JOHN^B. COX &POPEr
. 'PRODUCE AND •

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S. W. (jomerJUoward and

FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER, DRIED, F.KOTT, $o
J Western Ba«fc.-BaltiiDore".

REFERENCES, > Comrn-and Farmers' Bant,. Bait.
J j; Mclntoeh, Howarti House.

_ _ _ - . — —
SMALL FBUIT WANTED.

'— PITTED. ;
RASPBERRIES,

.«/. WHORTLEBtRRiES.
Those persons having these articles to sell, will

always find a market at the, house of
JOHN R. C.OX & POPTS,

Southwest Corner Howard 'and Fayerte Sis.
near' Howard House.

Baltimore, March 6. 1866— 6m. ;",

IMPOBTEB AS0 WBOT.E3ALE DEALER IS

Wines and Liquors, Tobacco and'

6 E » E K A L C 0 MM I S S 1 0 tf
.—AND—-

SHIPPING MEBCHAiFT,
No. 172, West Pratt St^ near Mqltly

Marrh 6, 1866— 6m.

* n o n*.in& ii o u-sJE*
HOWABD STEEET,

BAI/rifttORE.
, JOHN McINTOSH, Pno*BiFTOB.

.... Please' cfveraea calVwhen yo'ri next vlsitthe
f— . ' [Jan'y 16,1866r^-6in.

CHOLERA PREVENTirE_p?epnrl
by CAMPBEtL *

^ROCERIES.—A larp-e anrf freah Bt«ck U??
kinds. Sugars,Coflecu, MolaBneg. tic., apton-

JOHNSON,

The women rn^y weej>—
TUe mothers may pra'y^- '•'
The heioeg may slcep^-J - i •
There corneth a day

•when higtpry .will do full justice to those who
went fortli to do'or4o\diie"'f6r/tfieirl cquntry,
North p_r'Southv._

Who is there' With" i .heart in hiin. that
would not rather. b£ "a dead soldier in that
sacred cemetery, watche.d by beauty,';'covered
with'tear-wet flowers,' and shrined'in memory
as they are by those who admire bravery',
than'to be .one of our northefn vandalie
generals like Butler;; Banks^ Curtis, .Wash-
bum, Prentiss, SehurZj'Butnsidej: ^Hutlb^rt,
and others of that class1 ofp'atnofe^wfio fought
i or-.-spoils and not -for"' princrples, mS>who
werermost active- when the .eneniyiwete in
the *«ar? -

filled with him "who worj8;-.th£ faded gtay,
but is before God and the true world more
of a maa and.a-:patriot than the .political^ tool
of^lyranny-wlio-.-Bsed his oflicial ppsition .to
win .wealth instead of .honor, and whose .most
successful. warfare- was carried on against
women and chil4r^n,. alone and defenceless.
Who will strew" flowers .over the grave-of
their Butler or cotton-stealing Ba.nks ? Who
will,-iwiti fdses", perfnfrie the;; grave' of mul-
loving "C!ur'tis,' or pianoJoving" 'Pre'ntiss? who
will shed tears over the,graves of hundreds
of .Northern, ofiicers,^ w£o.;. robbed, • burned, -
and pillaged the homes of innocent parties?
Angels jnay weep over their sins, but mortals
never will over their virtueaI '- . ' • ' • &

And. who will weep over the. .graves' of
the tyrants, cowards .and tools of tyranj^ who
went about the"'cpunlry mobbing:men for an
opinion, imprisoningTneri for th'err. belief,-
and'beating their brains out with clubs, for
not shouting a lie in praise of tyranny, cowar-.;
dice, wrong and^usurpation? '"God"bless the
good women of. our, landj be, they North or
South. .G-qd bless those who "are true to
themselves,'and who lionor the heart-which
alone males'woman lovely. Women of-the
Nor-th| as you read of thie sorrow'of those of
your sex-ofthe'South, those you~.havc"been
taught" to Hate, those jrhjo :frave. suffered be-
yond their, strength, jus .youread of their love
for those who fought for them, 1st your hearts
warm and-softerTfbr those-who neverwrpnged
you'/' As you sit down to run'your jewelled
fingers over pianos, harps and-guitars,- if these
instruments be the'onea your sons or'husbands
stole from Souther^r homes and sent North,'
as trophies, of. their bravery \(!) .Jet' y.ouf
fingers drawrorth at least one'strain of sadness
and sorr'o\rful'me'lpdy, jrf. rememb ranee 'of the
ones your,s,tolen rhusical instruments light--
fully belong to. "And as your-eyes rest' on
rings,'-pins,-'and other" jewelry stolen, from
SoutnerVwo*menJ let your h'earts.gp'down to_
the land'of asHes and graves^ and ruined
homeSj, and.s.ee from .wheuce,, came_« these
mementoes you so "glory over. - . ;

And .-trheb 'you sweeten your : tea from
silver-tongs, or.sip it from" silver spoons sent.
to you*from Southern h'bnics, think for one
moniebt of the -bitter teai$ sTied on Memorial
Day. bj the .ones'whosejinUials 'are on those
things, or w«re;en Before-you hadihemmade
'over to hide the ugly-marks;

Thank Sod, the Vandals who disgraced the
name of American soldiers,' and...^^ plun-
dered defenceless Southern .homes under ihe
sanction oFLincpliand Stonfon, hadTnot the
power to. beat Back the God-given right to
shed'tears, and to hold sacred" in;membry the
one who were to them . dear and ;worthy.
Taey have ibst rbeir ioines—rthey <nare --lostr
their loved ones—they have taken the

on tear- wet graves, and given us renewed
faith/in the pu*itf anil ̂ goodness oFwomanY

.- And therij -was it;not kind inr oOT''"6oTerD-;

ment to send but two regimenta-pfutapooja ;te
guard against "rebellion" on the part of
these .thirty ".thousand weeping woinSn and
children? We' do not: know whethet they
were colored or not, feist-i(j i selemS -t&ey irt€sre:

"

Ed.'La Crosse (Wis.) Demoerat.,

.sat,
-; " Old'.Ghrist Church/' ia-I^ncas^er. coun'-'
ty,-Virginia, was receDtly^ (dnrin^ a^convpca-
tion of clergytoerndf th:e ' Noftnern'ifeck^ j the
scene of^mostiHterestinjg baptismal eeieniQv'
py. : An observer on the oceasjqn :-. gives the
following description :

: The jBuaxple-shade of the.jgtand old..wa]BBt
trees was .sopn. ihared by an.imm^nsG cqn.-
course of pepble, and ere. the hour ̂ arrived,
every' seat aid Testing place, and noqkv' was
fiRed. There was a secret influence pervaV-
ing-the miadt '<6f tbfrmtiltitudef sayitig m'-tfie"
silence-of their hearts, « jkrat^|atfett* ite;-
gencrationa past bave worshipped ^itbatethje&e--
venerable andiuajestic walls/'- The services
of the .day- Were *ery solemn; :

The pure wbite ^oldTttilufa aaatWe fo'fitt of
ter, %as "io br '

s bapttsedj aoet -
e boy. ' «

ld}" waBVprodCiWfced^ tfeo
;"

All .waais"tniia7inat,.krge; old cljurcn . as
the1 s&ndiag eongregatioB had every eye riv-
eted OB tfeefoHtaiv8«ene. - But'^hat-B'deSrii-?

likefsile'nce' came oyer them W;heii"'the lather
auBwercd for the child :

"His name is Jeffer8oaDayis.!''.>
. "The minister faltered -as fe6 slo*ly pro-
nounced 'that name. Tears bed'ege :

i,bf! life m the
Mines of Montana,

Ap, article ia ̂ Harper's .Magazine on Mpn-
taffa gives a- very clear account of the state, of
affaira in this .precociously developing terrK

'' •: ' ' -"•
ThefollowingdescriptioDof lifein the mines

is as graphic asjt is truthful :
• '•'** Sunday is distfnguisheo! from other days
•in being" the great day of 'business. The
mines are not worked and. it is-, the miner's
holiday. All is. -bustle -and-. confusion. A
dpzesn rival auctioneers vend their w,ares, and
gallop fast horaes up and .down the streets —
The" :drraking and gambling saloons and
:8arieing houses are in full blast, all with
bands of musi? to '
whp; comes ijSbfg _
earnings. . The discqvWer of Virginia is the
minier par excellence, a good-natured Hercu-
les; claa in puckskinj or a lion in repose.—
Aii-the1 .week he toils hard in some hole;in the
earth for this Sunday folly. The programme
for |he day is- prepared on a.gcaie of grandeur
in direct, ratio; .to-; the length of hia purse.—
The necessity of spending the entire week's
earnings is o'bvious, and to assist him m doing '
so'seema to4e;the only visible means of Bup-
port to half the1 people- ef- tbe- town; The
dance-house and' the gambling, saloon, flaunt-
ing their gaudy attraetions. own him for the..
hour, their king. His fijidas, tpucJi. ;is all
powerful.. X must confess, with *11 my ad-rl
miraiifla for.hi3.character, that his tastes Vare
low. 1 .know . that the ,. civilization of, the
East would bore him immeasurably f and that
he.. considers. Cojt, with bisjevolyers,a broad*
er philanthropist than Eaikes with, his Sun-
day schools. But he is fraak and opeBrV gen-
egpiis and confiding,. honorable-and .honest^
SQorning anything mean jand cowardly. Men-
tign to him JQ his prodigal was.te-.of--jmpneyr,
thai; a, pop_r WQman or child *fe. in . waut of
the necessaries' of life, and the puvs^-atrings ,
open with a tear. Tell hinL -.that -corruption";
and wrong have, worked. an injury to a com-
rade or a stranger, and hia, pistol jflashes only
too quickly ,ta right ifc.-»-Gircuinstances have
made him .coarse and brutal, -but below all
this, surface beats a heart full of true instincts
and honest impulses.. ;I . antjcertain .the re-
cording angel will blot out many of his sins,
as he did,thp6e,of Uaele .Soby. His- means
exhausted he abdicates his ephemerial king-
dom, and, uueomplaining,- takes his pick and
shovel, his frying pani; bacoa ipdyfi}aiir,- ao'3;
starts-over •: ̂ tie mojintaina for new> diggings.
YetUe gains no wisdom by experietfce* The
Same bacchanalian orgies follow the nest Ml
purse:

, 'Geit^Hindman andH.-S.vFooie.'-
Those \?ho write History in ' the life-time

of-the eftbjefeM of it,;must fe±pect*-to have-
their-criticismsi .overhauled-' Ainpngi those
whg - are now. verifying: this, -is, Henry- S.
Foote, who, of all men, should have been.
most "silent,: yet was among the first to get
into print, with his ''War" of the Rebellion."
It seems that in tftis book, which very, few
have ever read,' he makes very gross charges.
against'X3'6neral.jHindmari-, of Arkansas,' now
of •Mexico. Gen. H." replied with disproof
of his several specific accusations, and tbe.n
clbses^ with a'tf '. invective"* which even Mr.
Fo'Ote's powers of language cannot reach : ',

;As- for tfie'took. before mentioned, it can.
do.no hurt where the author is known. Re-
pudiatbr, Bond^payer, ' ̂ hig, ^Democrat,
Know-Nothing, Unionist^ Secessionist—
everything bj turns and nothing long ; a' po-
litical mendicant in half the States, and a
refugee from every^party, betraying:and jie-;
spised by. all j. placarded as a conslitutional
liar, years; ago, by the great.captive whom -he
at one moment slanders and at the next insults
with a spurious sympathy ;' thrust forth from .
Mississippi with the formal declaration of her
House of Bepresentative^ impugning his ^e-
racity brande.d on his forehead— with :such
.antecedents up to 186.1, and with the; JWack-
reeord, painted by himself, ,pf time»seryer,
factu»nis,t,^ traitor and sycophant dufing,.and
since, the war; howling against the- North
when Southern fortunes were', afc their flood;
embarrassing our counsels when the tide be- ,
gin to ebb ; ignominiously deserting'to the .
enemy when great disaster befejl us, and
fawning upon that enemy when our country's
subjugation had been w^pught--how is it
possible , Jfor him to. win Credence front the
pubid.c, or ta pass his .base lies for truths?: — .
Relish .h;is base aets.as;they • may,:hi&;.presenb.
master inust loatlie^hLQi, and even ourfotmer
slavse^.must turn frpin film in disgustv..£X.
heard, a little, while,.baek,. thafche,»fas.deai,*
and was surprised that .a sentimettt charita-r
ble towards him sprang np_ in • nay «ind; it
was-that.he, might ttirn ontto,.hay^lia<i at
least as .much grace as- Ificaript^ and. have
hanged-himself, in atonemefit. for 4hTeai-8ber6
years of continuous lying.and treachery. He
must be; aware that his .career can fitly have
but this termination. His own. are the otily

e enough to end ;his existence, anof'
of the carrioa crow. ,ia his naturat

'

Bostoni
Bosfoti is-the qradledf Lib! thS place wKere

Mr! = Warren -fell and hurt : himself . The
place ';where Wendell Phillips -'the'-'1' silver-
tongued" (Whatra-gag!) oratof doth abide.
It is theTiabol the universe !aad the dwell-
ing plaee- of 'the big organ/ Boston -thinks
she'is the. htrjgest" place iff the '-world Or the
next. ' Bostcn is'-a'-very ' c '
near by is the* home of Bostonf'»^)e*,-
.
ton, for thefe is no village"like Hoto it from'
the fiddling of 'Nero to thexeTelstibivof Sf.
Jehi), N.:B.:

Half waybetweea Providence aad Bostott
—fof Boston is- a long way froBi Ptffifidehee,
as we were riding in a car, a s&8 saiali voice
like the whisl/le

us listen ! F Wbar/s
"'' The big organ, in Boston," said he wit!

a"ftnieral wave of His head.
" The diviH" said we. ^
'̂ Thoa'-shalt not profaBe," said the spokes-

man from die 0^.^
"-Bast been J.o Boston?" asked he-of the

cradle. Boston would have - been
more regularly if the dogs*, of olden ti
been pointers or the cows Tiad waited la
more direct patha. Therefore'We see^nfanjf
calves in' Boston. So much fot HHtfrig Id&jpf

- A good-place to move from if oae iaab*
ca^ly. . . .

From the cradle to the big orgad'.
e-r-ookealr, *"

- • • - '

(t We hast notiatj''" replied wa Aen" ; there

Be -locfbed-^-" poor healfcen !'* He said
we'ntttst1 visit the -cradle of liberty. We
asked;1iim if Frfedr Dotfglas and AntaDJck-
enson had engaged thaT cradle "yet. ' He
didn't seelt. :: He^aid he mus6 visit Faneail
Hall; W&T' asked Mim what .nigger .troupe
was performing there now;r -He .looked be-
wlldeireo/; ^hen^he said we must see where
Warteii feHr' He appeared^de'moralized. He
said we^ must 'hear the ^big •" organ ^fi)r&
we left Boston.

Boston is 'the hub around whichr ^Ite or-
gan revolves.

The" organ Js 'arrev6lver:
Like the organ,- this is a "big play on

words. . !

" People j^ New Yofkand Buffalo hear the -
moan of tiie'Bea, The moan iff- the big or-
gan. " ,

It is used in Maiss-E "... :
jt^as a^ort of iiong Island sotto'd !

« Boston Jeople go to" Heaven tbrongfc the
'

Aey

htfc

h Mm'.
fetr

So BH€¥ feltews ftre aioartd that

Notdoiirf play ̂ straits" in Bost'onf:
in1 the streets.

"HarvardjjoRege ;is jiisl bfeyoiid'tlte reaeli
of tn'e big organ-. -

Cambridge \¥hiveTsity is'always in session.
It 'is i . f t - law" school.* " T h e pleading is done at
the fear of the Parker House;

The studies at Cambridge are said to be
very dry: The studies affect the pupils.—
Pleading afc the-- bar affectatbem/ like wise—
or more fikje'thsn-'flrise;

cNo one I , ever gets lost in' Bostoni -The
city is so 'well organized. Like the big or-
gan Bostop has numerous stops- 1~ •'vBo'me -of
the streets are nearly as long as :a fish pole.
But not sb'long as JPolk's message. 'If a
man- don't like one street in Boston, it is ̂ y
to get dn 'another ;one.

^After four day's trial we couM go from the
•Parker House to the City Hall without get-'
ting lost ? -This'is i'facil- Aid in'fivedays
we5learnedthe rpute frbni
ing in ESgme Hbrtse No. 4.

The business blocks in Bosfofr Me
like Norwegian' shoes:

The^streists of .Boston are like hop^otes
struck by Mghtning. /Some of them are so
wide that'sicow cotfld be milked in* them : by
turning her on her back and sittrn% astride

.
Small hjorses" are driven abreasE— large

horses tandem in Boston. The ; fat woman
was exhibited ttere tince^— ia -the big or*
gan
' .Boston streets are not so. c'roofced sia' they
might be. The sun has warped thein
straight: Tery clean "in Boston. If a lady
drops s pin frdtn her clothes poTiee,man mikes
her pick it up; Ha man snoots an' apjpte
seed out oil a grbeery he is fined: Bosioff is
very neat— especially near ihe big 6rga£r, and
cradle of liberty. Ifam'androps a remark
he is made to pick it up. And Boston* peo-
ple ate so I modest. They "underrate' theni-

three feet

cheeks as they ^tickloji/ down, j earte were
bleeding, battle-fields, the buried dead, the
casemate and the prisoner— this was the
scene "that.'pame before bur miiids.^ — Norfolk

. •—'St. Botiiiier, tpe'prbpri'eior <if the New 'Fork
l
t Ledger, h»; returned an iacome foe tliie past j<ar of

IN - SOUTtT
Ort;: of 8outh-:Car6lina, ̂  written
Howard, of the' Freeamett's'iS'ttreau/ faring
that tfief;5?snt and sefiering-are' very'sftat in
hiS-SeiteV and as'kiH^-tfy-lnivelfiA ^lltrlBntion
of rations continued.

As early as Marphrlasfc, h6 .says, an' esti-
jnate was made m't/hesjerfield "district, and
itvWas:.found that tliere jKfiie?-pniy /seven
boshels of corn to each person ., in the district. .

pf:therstoc&, the; supply; was' inadeqjulte'ifo.
- i f f e " bread to tfie p^Oile'; ' Other -'distrfcIS

^ ftaBfeTetft

Tlrfr taxi' letted 'Jdf tfe
is *
section*

*f;t"nfe- poof
tHat iff '$tie<*

"aittsr-feft ;the

.,to±,7aBd;hifencc there are thousands in
thet S,tat<{» *bi!;|ei,i

an-̂  colored, who most suffer
for' tijfc commf^ae^t. ; meatis of SQbsistfe&ce^
unless* rations are Issued from the bureau.

Governor Orf cbiefados by statTng that
the wheiat ferop, .which; is flow: thrashed otft,
p roves.to be not half ao.aT

— Captain
istry, geoldgy, &c.} **- the
Institute, promises to =6iaie an assaj;^)f;,aa)jr
spWimelS's of ifoiir:or otBer :dre sent to'him'.'if
the pltir««9^tertstI^tfiIFassislf in' nfi&ing. it
new coHeodoa of minwals, 4basifc^ *e;;j fpf
the lastftute, the old collection having been!

' Ckncral Enntsrl

The streets of ""Boston must have been
thrown in ^ the time of some big fire. They
are-go legrflar^ If you w.ould find any place
start w~aur6'gposite: direetTpn'. ' If ydti-see a
policematt com%g towards you Ire ia' gb»g
the'other ;way. If tie ranff ffp.m >ou he'll be
where yo« are in' DO- time. Up Mil fe p\>wn,
and ^ovSriihe*e^ is-^ back here."
. One day we starte'd from the office of tie
Bostotf ^Poxt to th* Bostoif Posldffice;is%ve;ttey
feetdifitant. We walked sttaighV ahead-^
.went »Ound seyen' blocks, saw -S policeman
standing"^ a dooMniy iff *acfe blofclr,- asked
each one the route1; fair tire*: pos'fefiSrJe'. Saw
the eightfr poKceman^— aaked; hiia |Jbiitely>
Saidiie:. " look herfey ibis is the

Garters ai^ Sansagasv

About ttfo'S-antfted yekrs ago; a'youngTadV
ogAmstetdam, named WilhelmtoaTerSs'heling
waS^»idiBg,on hoisjaback throjagh; tW idHage;
Of BbXmcer, when%er horse, became fright-
(Ened,- arid ran away" with -her.

The young mari who accompanied her,-andr
** m she was betrothed^ Cried out that'

lid give a hundred ducats to any one
.t would stop the horse.. %
The young villagers, 'playing baJJ upon the

green near by, seeing a woman- in danger,,
threw themserv'es beforelhe fjirions animal.
One-of them-was thrown down, and wounded;
two others- received ' contusions; • the horse --
fell^aad the, beautiful Wilhelmina rolled into
the dust. A young man who ̂ .was. passing
immediiately threw, his cloak" over the lady
before'any one else had time to perceive a
fine turned leg^arid pretty garter.

M'lle Terscheling, OB being carried home,
had time .to-reflect; and the-result of her
reflections was that there must .never be two
meJTin the world who had seen her £ajrter,
She sent for her betrothed and said:

• "Will.you kill the- inan! woo threw Uiis
clbdl over me?"

"W:ho? II Whdt an enormity V'.
"I^nought. you would refuse. ..Then I

shall marry him. When my, life was in
danger, yoa offered a hundred ducats to save
me. This is the price you setapon my hand.
Here are twentyrfi.ve hundred.. ,You have
made a good, bargain."

She seat for the stranger.
."Monsieur," said she,. '̂  aia. *ieh .and

young. (She brushed ~ prpdigiouely while
adding one of those hypocritical paraphrased
bywnieh women speak of their beauty.) I
am not considered repulsivfer I wish to mar-
ry irataediately. I see that voii are sorprised.
I wiU-be.frani with yoa. 1.have sent to yott
because yoa have seea' mj garter. Yon have
rendered me' * great service, Monsieur.—
Without yon; all the1 ybtrag nws of Boimeer
would have seen it; and as I could not have
married them oil, I should have killed my-
self. But if you are freeiMI &?- P*0' »P bap-
py as to please you, I shall give my band
amd fortune to a man who will kil> yoii. Do
you accept ? ' Ye*, or n'o ?"

:"Yes, "a thousand times yes." , >'•
The marriage took place, and was like all

other marriages, probably-j-we have no par-
ticulars on the subject.
* The yoting men of Bosmeer were invited
to -tbe n uptials, and sumptuously- feasted.

Atirer- death, which took-place in the
course of. tima, the following codicil was found
in her will:

"My-farm, situated on the bbrders" of the
Mensa, will remain forever, wboever may be
tbre pjepprietor'bf it, subject to the following
conditions : Every year, under penalty 6f for-
feiture, on the 13th of May,^ tables will b»

.
fe asked ine that question— Htote~6t» of.
oug^

e policemen musl be bfotheftf
W"nVtieK-alHftS. ;:" 'fc^her than

go around the block again, we went 'tofter
way, Beg^frW uawind anS^got into the post-
office by mistake^ . Th6 ̂ fronf ef^Te -bnilding
isln^the'ibside^in" the courts'/' ;

Except the bfg organ ̂ and the' cradle !
B*o^BaitleF*poke' while : we were there on

Ihe restorJitibtf-poliey:
sWeut^hi* meeting,' expectrng Mm1 to

giveb*efciiilver tpire1 and oAer ValuableB.--^—
Wis mistaken1.- ~That kind of restoirattoif

*fe cheap' itf Be«ton:.f

cheae¥ trSaa frotfie rent. - vlt's -all- ow'-
ing to the bi|;''-or "itBti'tire ̂ ra-

Boston.
ff.- Whatctfliar feroitl* 'fl

is not'pecaliar. :

If ew7 BiEJdfoifiJ SS.'W b€ nToredf i'n^
sootf.' B^i'legislatiye i ^enactmen't
are to be TOtrfine^ to- democrats— the cholera
is to trooWe-OHly fbfeignef^the ffhioken
pox to be4jpnfinfcd - to old h'e*Ef— big^ers' are
to3 have stralghtr hair to 'disgrace t '̂ein; and!

the whites?" are to have curly ''wool Von. their
' jpopuiaf in Boifotf.'!—

i-gatf a»d "tie feradlp
:' - - ;

; "ffie1

the West bttttoris
.
'final

gration of line mundane things will begin" in:
IfostQa QP a&Qttnt of the-bi^ orgatf an'd the

yoting men in; B6xm;eef,; is a token1 ' of "grati-
tude thai th,ey- did not see-1 fifiy garters "tBai
thirteenth day ef>Iay,.!75(J.J'

Until the present time— that is, during a
hundred years— the wishes of the testatrix
have been punctually executed. But the
present heir, on the fStli of $a/ last"; at-
tempted to> elude them. Uridw. f*ete:d of
conforming to the -decimal system, he gave
twenty meters of sausages, instead .of twenty
ells, to the detriment of the youth of Box-
meer. " Not to lose", they demurred the' twen-
ty meters, trader protest ; but this year they
have brought a suit against the heir, and de-
mand that the case be decided before the
i3th of May next.

. ; ^ The Bla<fc;Bam<

[lie following is copied by '̂requ'esi ff oirt a
Magazine recently estabEshed in Charlotte,
N. C., by Lt. Gen. D. H. Hill, which" prom-
ise» to be one of the first Magazines of the
country:}

• 4Esop, or some other writer of faMte; re-
lates the following :- In the Islaa^ of Crete
there dwelt formerly a feeble but plucky lit~.
tie fellow, who owned a btacfc ram,' which he
had reared with his family, and; wjficn -was
the pet of his children1. It played with them,
hauled them in a little wagon, and in a thou-
sand ways showed its fondness for. them. —
Bui -three of the neighbors of the Kitle man
had king Jdoked; with an evil eye at Ms" com-
fort and enjoyment,' and came to him saying,
We wisb to sacrifice' to ear God,- and have
come for yoar. black ram, which was born, for
nobler things jhan merely to contribute 'ip
'yoiir happiness. But the owner said : I arid
riiy children love the black ram, ariiTare not
willing to see him slain.; besides, your God is
not our God, why then should we make an
sblatiottjforj you? Xvrill^not giv* vpjany
black rain. And then he made so fierc6 an
assauft'TSpdn his three robust rieigbMrS, that
JWf r intimidated, them, att'd tfifey sent a great
way off, and got foar grea*- InilfcSjg'fellowB to
help them. And they put these - bailies . in;
the fore-front and! they i'ell upon their weak
neighbor,- knocked him down and trampled
him under foot. Those neighbors of the lit-
tle zoan, who loved him ^and worshijjpcd ihe
same God, condemned his hot temper and
rash impetuosity, arid thought that a good
porting ̂ ould- make Inni' i better citizen.
So they stood, quietly, by while the four bul*>
lies were beating and the. three- neighbors
were pusajrig ihem pri ffoni behind^ . .

. Now wheb the three j^eighlxprs sa^f that
the little niati could resist no fbBg'er, they
took the places of the four bellies asd beat
away .till . they were- wearied^ Tied t&ey
made? « great feast and 'sacrificed the black
tain" fo' their God".

orators of1 Cretfe'celct)rate*t£e iercnsm
of the ttree neighbors, the poets sang-of their
generoeity itf giving the bkct HHB, whidi be-
longed to their neighbor, as a whole bujpnt-,
offering .to their God, and the priests laid
their-hands upon the hea.ds'of theae men and
blessed them for their .piety. But no jnan
extolledithe placfe .of tkfr $fios JittW-feBo*
lying bleeding .in, the dint.

• MtffiAli.-— Never figbt aoout a black ram,
when iirelbclds against you are seven to one.

B.';H/H..

—The first new wheat was ?pld In Alexandria at
$540 jjer

? tf e Chicago Journal, dated '
ITth, asjjlffr A sldbp waffoVerhaured!

l«*rba>, -early this nrorniri* by~a
tet, having onboard one
riegroes, whom the parties- -
to Cuba and sell into sla-
?3 ^ad been collected^afi

different eSpfeyment'- offices in Louistfile*'
Nashville, and Memphis-, and' brought dWa
to New Orleans, and thence by, rail to this-
place. Tb^hail been promised thirty dol-
lars per month to work, on. a .plantation, and
otfieTwisfe dfilude'ii. The captain' and crew of
thetfoep tiaVe*tee* Tieavfly iro^eS and placed
OB board the skop-of. war Augustine foe safe
keeping," aad will be. forw*i«t to Washing-
ton.' . f \ . -,' ,^,
,1'jS United *Stot^3 gutibba^ arrived at New

Orleans- on the 17th, having on board seven-
ty-six negroes, captured from a stearaet which-
was attempting to take them to Cuba for sale.
They had been., enticed,, principally, from toe-
coast of Florida. The crew of the schooner^
twenty-tWo' in number, refused to inform wno
commanded the expedition.

— The" Fourth of July tf aS oTuly celebrated .
m the city of Mexico 'liy th'e eitizens "of the
United States residing there,- 0en«ral J B.
Magruder, of the rebel arm^,. arid Prince
Salni Saim, formerly of the United States
army, padd tSei? respects .to the American :

Consol during the day, besides quite* a* crowd
of Mess- distiaguished individuals The Dec- '
laration. of Indepeadence was read by the
Consul, the "memory of Washington was eu-
logized by ex-Governor Keyuolds, of Missou-
ri, arid Magruder responded to the toast o£
the army and; navy of the" United States.- —
''The memory of our -deartyred President"
was received with distinguished honor by all,
the ex-rebels joining with marked respect -ia
its observance.

— The Times records the marriage, in the
city of Richmond, of Sergeant Peter W. Qa- .
ry, U". S. T., white, from Massachusetts, to
Henrietta Johri'sori, a negress of the metrop-
olis. Fortatrately.foi' the wjfe", the "sergeant
has beea arrested on the charge of bigamy,
having already two other wives, and thus1

Henrietta is relieved by law from a very dia^
graceful matrimonial alliance.

1 — Judge E.ussell,'of lion c'purify. Missouri;
produced from a single grain of wheat a stock
of seventy-five stalks ̂ averaging twenty-nine'
grains each, or aa aggregate of two thousand
one httodred aad'seventy-ftye grain?. Were*
a bushel and a half (the ordinary quantity)
to be sown on an acre, and to produce in the
proportions this' grain has" done, the yield
would be eight thousand two hundred and
sixty-two arid, i naif bushels on the acre.

. — Ther "MaslachTisetts State Bembcratirf
Committee has declared in favor of the Phil*
adelphia Convention, and voted to enlarge the.
call ''so as to embrace all who desire the union:
and restoration of the States and the supre-
irraey Of the Constitution."

— The speeches of Hamilton of Texas, Lo-
gan 6f Iffin'oTs, arid-Schcrick of Vienna Sta^
tionV-at the Radical meeting in Washington;
on Thursday night, were very- violent; - Pro^
scriptionr hangiug, confiscatioa, weia thai
playthings of their discoursed.

-^ General JitihTZgh' Lee is Eaii al w'6rfc
ofi his plantation-, near the White'- Hdus'e, at-
tending trjf n'ra crops,- febtSldiag iris house de-
stroyed by the war,- repairing fences, laying
out roa'ds, and making other iieprotements.

^^ The Sew York papers gfatfe th:at a very
Important member of the Fenian organizatiod
in Ireland has arrived in .that eity. He re-
ports the brotherhood to be in excellent con-
dition, and rather inrgroved than otherwise
by the eride'af of of the Brifish Government
tff suppress* it.

' — The last will and testament of the late
General Lewis Oass* was admitted to. probate5

afc Detroit, Michigan, on Tuesday. The Val-
ue of the estate is estimated at one million:
dollars'., The internal revenue stamp upon
the probate of the will is five hundred dol-
lars.

-^Sfrt Williams, & member of tie Teri-
riessee LegisiatTire^ who was arrested becatise'
he refused to appear in his seat, so as to form
a quorum, nas brought suit for $50,00& dam-
ages against the parties concerned inf nis ar-
rest.- . .

—.^Fortress Monroe' correspoHdent says
that Rev. Mr. Barten, pastor of an Episcopal
Church in Norfolk, spends a day in each weefc
with Mr. Darrfe.

.—-The Warren.ton Stniinel states that ia
disinterring the bodies of the Bederal sol- -
diers at Warrenton, for removal to Arlington, .
the" coffins were' opened and search made for
any jewelry that might have been buried
with ft* bodies.

~ Two former eitizens of Berkeley coun-
ty have returned from California, affer an
absence of seventeen years, during which; •
their families heard nothing of them. One
of'thera.fdttnd bis wfie- raamcd to another
man-.

— The planting of cotton in Illinois is.thu*- :
far a, success. Accounts frum that State say
that the crops are promising. One planted
haS twr>n'u6dred acrts under

x — Wai. B. Astor, of New York, tkis1 year
returns an 4Heome °^ ^ !;,154,"059 j Corneiius!
Vanderbilt ̂ returns $623,960, aa&EdwaidS.;
Jafiray $682,681.

^— Tha> Winchester papers saj that T. S. '
Sanborn, Tax Collector for the 7th District, .
is missing, and ask for information about him.
That's an- article we thoaght would never be -
advertJaffSi It's a good bargain to lose them.

—'Mr. P. Cronise, an old and respectable.
citizen of Frederick county, Md., Hving in
the" vicinity of Le\ristowri, near Creag«rsftfflf»4 :

wa* foond dead m his wheat field.'

•* -̂ Judge Curtis,- of Massachusetts few
written a letter to Senator Dooliitle ̂ proving
6f toe Phikdelphia Convention.

—'Mr. Robert Campbell, me of tie oldesft ,
citizens of Hagerstown, Md.; left nis. Lomf i; '
fe* days ago, and^cas act been aearrJjo*1

aii»e8\ . The bells of the town irena ruagslp* ,'
a search made, but without soccess.

_- An elephant, valued at 8I5rOOO,^nd«i-
tached to Bailey 4 Cq'.'s .managerie,- die<np

Hast;Me; "on llrtrsdfty.r.,t)B

— A man in Portland-toltf a _.
chant a day or two since'thi4f ttfifl
fend was good OTf^bferthisfefj*
New England ought to bo served' in thesawt
war fo? theis treatment of ̂ w " "
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A 2i]E?^EEEK'OE--BLACT: AND WHITE.
A. story is, current in tte radical circles at

Washington^ and else-vrhese North and South,
of a case of excessive cme%:lii the county of
King William m the (se-called) Stated Vir-
ginia.. It is represented that 4 ^rhite-troiBtti
had in her employ a formerslave woman ; that
for some offences, either 'real or imagined,-
'this former slave has been treated in tha'
aost inhuman manner j subjected to the
most cruel punishment : such as being beaten '
with hickory sticks, striped with lashes nntii-
" her back was laid open in horrid, gaping
^rounds.'* and " her Wood running Jrota \
hundred "sores," and " in this condition, Toast-
ed, with devilish hate, before a fire, '"before
\vhich that of hell was pale and ineffectual ;"
and all sorts of other " -tealignant^indictive,
barbarous and hellish bruisings,;llaiings and
burnings '-of which1 deadly Tiate *' were - capa-
ble of inflicting; The picture has treen pho-
tographed in ail t>? its monstrosities • and rad-
ical congressmen have called upon the peo-
ple to cone and view the horrid presentationi .
and "radical journals have daily called upon
their readers to pause and shudder ove* the
scene, and invoke the wrath of an outraged
people upon the fiendish Atrocity." No sane
man believes this picture to be a true repre-
sentation of the facts — if there was anything
whatever of truth in it. Every tnau, who
knows anything of the character of the peo-
ple of King William, knows that any such
flagrant violation of common law and com-;
mon justice would be investigated by the
Grand Inquest of the vounty, and prosecuted
to the bitter end by the proper tfath<JririesT>£
the State, and punished to the fullest Hgtir
of the code. Bat Supposing it all to be true,
isthat-any reason why the United States j
army, or a sufficient portion of- it should be
called to that coun^? Is not thtJ frightful
State power sufficient to be invoked for the
purpose of upholding the offended majesty of
the Jaw? The radicals think otherwise! and

•

the army is not cnly called out, but. the
world if called upon to view with holy horror
the whole people of the whole South.

About the samê  time of the perpetration of
this " monstrous Southern outrage," by this
" woman fiend of the South," there was a
man. somewhere at the Nortn, who professed
to be an humble follower of the meek and
.lowly Jesus, ml set himself before men as a
teacher of His religion. This man had a
little son of some three summers old whom he

" was trying to teach to prey. The child ei-
ther from his extreme youth, or a rebellious
spirit, did not pray up to his Northern parent's

^standard, of divine invocation; and for this
offense he beat him to death. This more than
murder iias received no judicial investigation ,
and no congressional denunciation; has had
no senatorial photographs of "the purpled
corpse hawked about the land ; has had no
Sumner or Stevens or Wilson to cry aloud
against, BO that the nation might hear of the
infamy of Northern parents ; has had no Stan-
ton or Grant to call forth the regular army
of the United States to surround the scene of
the crime, to hunt down the criminal, or to
prevent similar outrages among that people ;
has had no radical journal to parade the deed
ia great staring letters, and to say "of such
is the section of the North." In the one
case the offender was a Southern woman ;
in the other he was a northern preacher who
Tinted forth his political radicalism to the
etninent satisfaction of his pious congregation.
if not to the glory of God. In the one case
the injured person was a negro, woman j in
the other a little white child. The one. case
is heralded forth wiih all the distortions and
exagerations of which the radical mind is
capable) and is made to lash the people into
fury against the offender, and all Southern
slave holders, while the other is barely men^
tioned as an insignificant item of news, or to
be regarded as an evidence of the charity,
loving^kindness, and great piety of him who
dealt the death blow, and of all those who
live around and about him.

JEFFEESON AJfD BERKELEY.

We are gratified to hear that Judge.Curtis,
of Massachusetts, the leading counsel cm-
ployed by Virginia to contest the claim of
West Virginia to the counties of Jefierson
and Berkeley, is industriously engaged in the
preparation of the case. He has. prepared.

*the bill to be filed on the chancery side of the
Supreme Court, before which" it goes as an
original case, and it is now in the hands of
printers. We hope shortly to obtain a copy
of this bill for publication, as we are sure that
it will be deeply interesting to our readers.
The Judge Has expressed his opinion upon
two or three points of the case, and is clear
that the transfer cannot stand the test of the
tribunal by which it ia to be tried.

<It occurs to us as proper that the judge
should have assistant counsel, and we hope
that the proper functionaries will consult his
wishes on the subject. It has been suggest-
ed that a Virginia lawyer should be employed*
We know of no one of the State, now having
the right to practice in th'e Supreme Court,
to wfcwB we would be willing to entrust a
cause of so much importance ; but as it is
likely the court will pronounce its decision of
the nnconstitutionality of the test oath crea-
ted by Congress, thus opening its doors to
all of our lawyers, we must say that we know
of no one in the State so eminently fit to aid
the Judge as Mr, And. Hunter, of this place.

Tennessee,
.. Affairs in Tennessee, says theffificlnnond
Enquirer, are in a veiy wgry ŝ S, and il-
lustrate that fijital disquietude which must
always prfcvailJ^rfajBrever it is attempted by-
registry laffS Sbd t^it-oaths and proscrjptionSj
to govepfl the ikajqrity by tile minority. js&
well eiptctjtp^etdii the cone upon its^apex,
flltto establish a popular -governmeflfe-*on jjk
tain ori ty foundation.

The majority of the Tennessee Legislature,
aided -Jay, their Governor, the^admifiible
Brownlow, havd 4)een intent on. outraging
the will of tire State as to the proposed con-
stitutional *n&3fittent. "Unable to get a
qdorura, they tin dertbok such Functions as
offfy a ejfiorum can perform by ordering the
arresVof absentees. "Two members thuain
custody, and in ctntitJier.room of the- Capitol,
under duress6, vnd absentfrom tl^lfgia^aM'ee
body,—they assumed to consider as present ;
and with this constructive quorum, litay
passed ,th«,..amendmcnt,—so they claim.—
The feadical Congressman on receipt of the
news, voted Tennessee in the -Union without
further delay.

Mfcanwliile the SpeaiflBt^ the Teu'nessee
lower Honse afimns £hat there being no*qtto-
rnm, be cStfnol; sign the .'-tfSJjolutitin as"passed.
Judge JFraaier> too, on aliearing of the de-
mand;fbrthe discharge'of one of the arr<
members^ decided that there-was no quol
ra the House and no authority to order hjs:

nrrest, and therefore ordered his-release.—
The officer Vh'e tad arrested him was fined.

The Radical "member*,;on their part, 'have
"decbred war upon the Judge. They have
determined to destroy Tiim by raipeacnmenib,
antf threaten to arrest and hnprisoTn him for
contempt of the privileges trf theJjegislattire.
As for the constitutional aftnerximent^ .tlrey
snap-their fingers at the recusant' Speaker.
The Nashville Press—their organ,—says:

"It is said upon the streets that Speaker
HeisfceU will refuse to sign the resolution rate
ifving the constitutional amendment.- tt'that-
te'rs not a whit whether he dees or not. His
signature is no more essential to. the validity
of that resolution, or any other adopted by
lire House, than the signature of the Presi-
dent was necessary to the validity .of the
amendment itself. The resolution will Ire
duly certified by the Clerk of ihe House
and by the Secretary of State."j

The Admis i-

The President, on Taesday last,{sent the
following arestege'to the House of Eepreseni
tatives :;t

SCHOOL
It is & ijsatter e£ importance to | oar young

folks that they should not be taught to regard
the war just ended as one that grew>o.ut of
the " whims and caprieea" of Southern states-
men j that it "Was " catisetess, and hi defence
of no great principle;" yet the Sew Eng-
land book concerns afe industriously engaged
in the pullication of school "and other books
which teach these views of the war, and de-
noting the institution of slavery, as it here-
tofore existed at the South, as \ barbarous,
cruel, inhuman, irreligious, and, of a conse-
quence, 4hbse of us who owned skyos as mon-.
sters in the eyes of God and man. Such
books, nO matter how va&ableHtiey may be
in all other respects, should, not.be allowed
to go into the hands of our children, either
at school or at home > and it behooves pa-
rents and teachers, and especially: teachers of
Sunday schools, to look well into the books
to be used ; and reject all.sueh. as teach the
fanatic New England idea of Southern peo-
ple and Southern institutions, and proclaim
the late war to have been7 either causeless,
capricious or ^frhimsi«aL Because the South
has been eonqueted by oVerWheliflin^\ num-
hers-, and has submitted in gSod faith tb the
new order ot things, it does not fdllo* that
the boys and girls now growing lip around us
should be taught £o regard <}en. Lee and his
brave followers as so many horrible monsters
and traitors fit only for. the gallows and the
penitentiary, as "New England is now seeking
to do. H we cannot have books1 which pre-
sent our own views of slavery and slave-hold-
ers, and our own reasons for engaging in the
immense struggle i?f 1861-65, let ns at least
have those which are silent on these and air
other political subjects; ;

DISTRICT COMVEHTlbir.

The Conservative Union Men of 3d Con-
gressionaL-Districfc, West Virginid, Bold a
District Convention at Piedmont, to-morrow,
for the purpose of appointing Delegates to.
represent the D.isCrictin the proposed National
Convention to be held in Philadelphia; We
hope men'inay be appointed, worthy of the
name and fame of good old Virginia, and the
Conservative delegates from our'own county,
by a general attendance, can effect much in
bringing about so, desired a result.

We have heardf the name of Judge JOHN
W. KEKNEDEY suggested as one of the
Delegates to the proposed Convention. Of
the good or bad results of the Convention in
Philadelphia, time will determine, but we
shall hope fof the-best, aS the present condi-
tion of things may possibly be bettered and
scarcely worsted.

The following " joint resolution restoring
Tennessee to her relations to the Ulrica" was
last evening presented for my apprq*ai<

"Whereas, in the year 1861,-£06 GfbV
vernnient of the State of $ghnesfeee was seis-
ed upon and taken possession of by persons
in hostility to the United States, and the in-
habitants of said State, in p.ursuance,Qf..-aa.
act of Congress, were ^-declared to be m a
state of insurrection S^ainst the Tlnited
.States^aspd .wirereas, .said. State government
can only be restored to its""former political
relations ih the Union by the consent of ths
lafc-ofiaking power of the United'St>t0ff, atfd
whereas, the people; of said State didj on th,e
22d.oi\Febrttary, 18.65, by : a large popular
votej ̂ dopt Hand tatify :a coHBtjt&titffi of'go-v
vernraent, whereby slavery: was, abolished
and the ordinances and laws of secession, and
debts contracted under the same, were de-
clarfed null and vtJid-j -and-whcreas * State
Government has been organized under 'said
constitution, which has ratified the amend-
ment to the . •Coristitfttibfl :of tfeo. United
States. aboUsaiog slavery i also, the araj&fidment.
proposed by the Thirty-ninth Congress j and
has done other acte-.proclaiming and denot-
ing loyalty-s^T/herefore, be it .

Resolved,<&&, -That the State.oj Tennes-
:ored to .her former proper

A.T LAST.
No more grateful announcement could be

made to the nation, than that the miserable
condaTe in Washington under the guise of
Congress, adjourned sine rft'e, on 8aturda£
last

• i- - i - . • , ' *•* ' *

JP9* The Dedicatory Services of the Stone-
•wall Cemetery, at Winchester, will be J*eld
on the 20th of October n£xt. It is said that
Governor Vance, of Nortn Carolina, will de-
liver the address on. the occasion.

Further news from Europe is to the effect
that the war is to go on, and) that Prussia is
haying things her own way. |j They bavev
-whipped the Bohemians an^: ire marching
upon" Saxony. The- Diet has taken to flight,:
to re-assemble at Augustenbergl

WELT. SAID.— The Ol& Coin^iombeanh, of
ttarrisonburg, felicitously remarks :— Among
the arrivals at the Rockbridge Baths we no-
tice the name of our beloved old chieftain^—
Gen; K. E> Lee— who has pitcbjed his tent on
that camp grtmnd and ertabUshed his head-
quarters for the season. May the cool and
gentle mountain zephyrs soothingly fen BIB
noble brow.

JS*~ The Supreme Qourt of Appeals of West
Virginia, which Was in session last week,
adjourned .without deciding tb^ cape of the
constitutionality of ihe act passed by the last
Legislature prescribing a test oath to attorneys

M3i~ N. B. Meade,, Eeq., foriner editor of
the ^Bepublican," now State Senator from
this Frederick District, and Major H. W.
Hunter, ha.ve become the editors and propri-
etors of the Winchester Times, : heretofore so
ably conducted by Major Goldsborough.

fjjfffVTWS ill wyHgiGeto.

e preamble simply consists of stirferaents,
some of which are ?tssuni]e3^ while the reso--
lutipn is merely a 'declaration &f rjpinioa. r It
•comprises n"o -.legislation, nor does it
any power which is binding upon the i
ti?e-Houses, .:the Execative, or the States.
It does not admit to their seats ia Congress
the Sfena-tqre, a«d Eepresentatiyes iVom the
State of Tennessee; for, notwithstandiDg:,the
passage of tire resolution, each House in :;tho
exercise of the tsonstitutional right to .judge
foriitself.of the ejieetfons, returns, *nd (jaahfi
catipns ot its members, fuay-, -at its tlJJ&retiiin,
admit-thenij: or continue, to .exclude them.
If.a.joint resolution/ of this character were
necessary and binding as acondition precedent
to the admission":rjf-members J3f Congress^ .it
would happen^ inthe event of a vet'p,Jiy the
Executive, that Senators .arid :Eepresentatives-
could only be admitted to the halls of-legisla-
tion by a two-thirds vote of each-of the.jtwo
Houses.

Among other reasons Tecited in the pream-
ble for the declarations contained in the
resolution, is the ratification, by the Stat.e
governmentjof Tennessee, of "me amendment
to the Constitution of the ^United ..States
abolishing slavery, and also the trfifettdtHeHt
proposed by theThirty-ninth Congress.". If,
as is also declared! in the ipreamble, '̂ said
State government can only be restored to! ,its^
former,political relations in the Union by the*
consent of tbelaw-makiag po'Jper of the .llaited
Stages," it would really seem to follow that,
the joint resolution; which at this late day has
received the sanction of Congress should have
been passed, approved, and placed on the
statqe books before any amendment, to the
Constitution was submitted to the Legislature'
of Tennessee for ratification. Otherwise, the
inference is plainly deducible, that while,
in the opinion of Congress, the people of-a
State may be too .strongly disloyal to be
entitled to representation, they may,.: never-
theless, during the suspension of their "former
proper practical relations to the Union,"
have-anequally potent -voice with, other and
loyal States in propositipns . to amend i the
Constitution, npon which so essentially depend
th.e stability, prosperity, and every' existence
of the nation.

A brief reference to my annual message of
the 4th of December last will show the steps
take&by the Ejree&tive for the restoration
to llreSr constitutional relations to the Union
of the Statea:tbat had been .afreCted hy^ the
rebellion. .Upon the .-cessation of active
hostilities Provisional Governors were ap-
poinft£dr Conventions called,- and Governors
elected by the people, Legislatures assembled,
and Senators and Representatives chosen to
the Congress of the Unitefl States. At the
same time the courts of the United States
were reopened, the .blockade removed, the.
customrhouses re-established, and postal rela-
tions resumed.

The amendment to thelOonstitution abolish-
ing slavery, forever within .the limits of the
country was also submitted to the States,
and they frere" thus invited to, attd di4 par-
ticipate in',' its ratification—thus exercising
the highest functions pertaining to: a-State,
In .addition, nearly all of these S ates, through
their -Conventions and. Legislatures! had
adopted and ratified constitutions "of govern-
ment, whereby slavery was abolished, and all
ordinances and laws of secession aud debts
contracted under the same- yrere declared
void." : ,,.

So far, then, the political existence. qf the
States and their relations to the "Federal Gpvr.
eminent had been fully and completely recog-
nized and acknowledged by,-the; Executive
Department of the Governmeat, aod'the.coni-
pletiou of the;work of. restoration f wbich had
progressed so lavorablj^; was,..Bubmittrd to;.
Congress-, upp.n which cjevolyefl all, questions.
pertaining to the admission'to thsir seats of >
the Senators and Hepresentatives chosen from
the States whose people had been engaged in
the rebellion.

All.these steps had befeii taken, when*, on
the 4th of Decemberf 1865j the Thirty;iiinth
Congress assembled. Nearly eight months
have elapsed since that titoe, and no other
plan of restorauon havjng been proposed by
Congress;tortji.e-measures institutedfiiy.the
Ext'eutiwe, it is now declared in the joint
resolution submitted for my ajpprov^ ; '.

lthat
the State of Tennessee is hereby restored to
her former proper practical>vrelatioBS to ,the
Union, and isJ-ajraJB entitled to.be represented
bySMIfetorsand Representatives in Congress."
Th™'after:the lapse;ofneariy eight months,
Congress proposes 'ta pave the way to the
ad'riiission and to the representation of one of
the eteven States.: whose people .arrayed
themselves in rebellion against the constituted
authority of the Federal Government.

Earnestly desiring to remove every, cause
of further delayk .whether real or, imaginary,
ori the part ot Congress, to. the admission to
seats of loyal Senators and Representotives.
from the. State of Tennessee, I- havBj not-
withstanding the anomalous character of the,
proceedings,afBxed my signature to the resolu-
tion. My approval, however, is not to be
Construed as an acknowledgment of the light
of Congress to pass laws preliminary .to the
admission of duly qualified representatives
.froin.any of :tbe States. Neither is .it td be
Considered as comuiittibg me to all the state-
ments made ia the preamble1—some of which
are, in my opinion,, without foundation/in
fact, especially the assertion that the State
of .Tennessee has ratified the amendment
to the Constitution, of the United. States
proposed, by the Thirty-ninth Congress. : No
official notice of* such ratification has been re-
ceived by the Executive, or filed iu the De-
partment of State; on the contrary,;unofficial
information from most reliable sources induces
the belief that the amendment has not yet
been constitutionally sanctioned by the Legis-

-lature of Teanesiee.- •:--J$te^&i^: &_,,..„._
House, under the. ConstituHbn, lo judge of
the elections, returns^ and qnalifioa^«s:.Qf
its own members, is-undoubted, and *m r̂ *J)'
proval ,br- disapproval-of the resolution 5'BOu"Id
jrpt, in the tljgjjtest^ftgree; increase or tiittiui-
ish this aathdrity in: this respect codfejred
upon the two brarichjEa of-Ct)ngre?s. • •'.

•In conclusion, I'canbOt ttj6eaT.rJe"stiy*repaiii
niy recomflle^dation for the admission ot'Tefl-
-tiessee,?ud fall diner "States, to :a fair slid
Equal 'participation in national legislation,
when "they'present themselves in" ihe persons .
of loyal Setiatbfs rand Repfesreiitatives, ^rfio
"caa leoteply With «U the requirements: of-tbe
-Constitution atid the laws., Jij^ this means,
hafmbny'and 'rfccdnciliataori'ilpnl' be effected,
the practical relations of all the States to t^ -
FederarGover'nnjent Teestablishedj and the
work of'restoration,.. inaugutateri upon "Abe
termination of the war, succesfully eomplBted.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
"•WASHINGTON,;-D. C., July 24th, 186ff.

~~ -MESSAGE. .

'We pub^h in our paper te-'clay "the lilesr..
sage of President Johnson,giving'the reosoos
which induced him to sign tJie joint respldtion
passed by Congress^ dec. taring Tennessee ̂ 're-

'•stofed toner former practical relations tothe^
Union, and again entitkd to ;De represenlad
ty Senators and Rispresfentatives in Corigfess."

The commu'nic'ation is ^laifi. "forcible .4tad
'idgical, and,while, denying'tlie'corre'ctnegs o
both the [principle and the chief fact on whiijnv

^jo th.e matter, he
ipPlprul is not

to be construed as an acknowledgment of the
right of Congress lo pass .laws preliminary to
the adrnission- of duly qualified represeptatiyes-
from any cf the States..

The Richnfo^a D&pafcR :flius refers
to the mode and manner in'which this able
and dignified Document was received by the
radical. Rump 'Congress to whom it was sent,
as the Gbnstittition risquirtd:—=-

The President's: Jfessage on tTie Tennfe,ssee
qutetiot was received tcfth derisive latightvr
bytfit'ltadiciilii'tnidcJieers ly the Democraftf.'
So say the txrogresshmal reporters. The
scene was a feature of. the times. Sacfe a
one .was impossible'iartie Gougreas "of other
days- When thnt body consisted' of honest,
sincere; and dignified patriots, a decorum
worthy 'of the: represe'Dtatives of a great con
federation of States was invariably observed
in all its proceedings and all its acts. &
change has come over the assemblage—a
change vrought.by, an- entire different class:
of men, elected by a deluded constituency,
whose mmdg have beets poiso-ne^d with false
philosophy and enibitteVed by the sectional
agitation of fanatical and'venal orators. The
resalt is that selfish, ill-bred, violent, and
corrupt metf--fill th'eT^ public places. The
digorty land decorum- bf'tht It^islators feave
gone with the nonestylintegTity^tipd devotion

jaabire good whicn uiarkfed their;history
«atiy days of the RepubH&, It is im--
te that n govern areat w.fefeife ?uch men

remain long in the ascendant 'can liave peace
and order.. It takes no philosopher to know
that stability and endurattce. are. utterly in-
compatible with such astdtfeof the repfesenta-
tive 'character ih a republic.. The1 only hope
is in reforming it ,

BAIiTIHOEE MABKETS.
• The supply of new Wheat --reaching the

Eastern markets is unusually large thus early
in the season, and quality very superior.—'-
Prices ttreLunsettled, and we need" puly^give
the quotatations in Baltimore on Saturday
last :—

Good Wheat advanced 5 to 10 cents a
biish'el, white selling at §2,90, and of red
sales were 100 bushels damp at. $2.15^ 100
at $2.45, 400 at §2.50, 250 at $2.55, 300. at
?2.63, i,10d Bt $2,6'5, and 300. bushels at
§2.T9; Receipts of Corn were 4,300 bwshels,
and jriet a better demand; sales of white were
3,00.0 bushels at $1.14 @ 1.15 and 1220
bushels at; $1.10 @ 1.12. Flour, Howard
Street, Super'tO Family, §9.75. to $15'.00;
Welsh's and Greenfield Family, 15.60; High
Grade Extra, 14.50.

-England on-the Wari
Mr. DisRAEti made a speech to his con

stituents ot teuekingharnsVire'on the 13th
July. 'As he is Chaueeilor bf the Exchequer,
•of the Derby Ministry, hisspeech was regarded
with interest-. With reference to the war in
Europe, he said that, in his opinion, in "none
of-the issues now at stake iti that -*ar "was
there "any necessity for the interference of
England.7' In" his view, he placed that
country quite independent of the affairs of
Europe. He declared that England had
"outgrown" the European Contineai;* that
she was a great maritime empire, extending
to the Taoundaries of "the furthebt ocean.
While he confessed that a condition of peace
on the coutiueiit was- best for. Eugland, and
tfcat she would feel interest in the struggle
then going on upon the subject of the boun-
daries t)f Ithe Continental Powers; and while
no cotistfy had iifterfered in national affairs
more thari-England, or had stronger reasons
to interfere, he ihtiinated thai she ought not

.to;do so until her vital interestswere attacked
or«berJiidep&ndentie menaced. But at this
time,;said he, "it is clearry our best course
in regaroT to those" great and powerful
(European) States whose interests are im-
mediately and directly' involved to leave them
amongst themselves to settle their own affairs."

This is pretty clear; yet Earl Derby pttt
a somewhat different feature upon th'e .duty
of England. He said-in .his speech to the
HouSe of Lords: ''1 trust thatthe past policy
of this'rcbuntry will not be s6-Bntirelydep-arJted
froln as that we shall refrain, trbm taking au
i nteregt in the independence of certain
European States. J am sure that if the three
great J'o'rcera ef EBgland^ France, and Russia
are;agreedri$^ will be in thp/ftiteresta of peace
and to secure the independence of the lesser
States." '"";" ' ' ; •: ; ._ .

1796 and 1866,
Tads; JEPFEESoN, in a letter td

TATLOR, o"£ CfiroTirie, Va.} June, 1798, said:
"It isitroe tnal we.are completely nndet

the saddle of Massachusetts and Gotiuecticut,
and they ride us .very hard, cruelly insulting
our. feelings, as well as exhausting our strength
and subsistence. Their natural, friewis^ ;
three other Eastern States, join them, from a
sort of family pride, .and, they have tha art to
divide certain other paita of the Uaioji so. as
to make .ase of them.to govern the whole."

New England has not changed iir cnatac'
ter siniee 1798. It is the samft now as then;
and the Whole West and -South is as com-
pletely under the saddle of NeTT'EnglanD?.to-
day as when JEE^EBSON wrote.

"mrThe- -barn of Mr. Samuel Spitler of
Page" county !was struck;:by lightning on tbe
i'Oth, iasti, anS destroyed with all its raloable
contents, estimated-loss over 85.000.

•See 3d, or opposite page, for our Lo-
cal column, as well as many Advertisements,
of general interest.

IMPORTANT' D^bisrtJK. — T-Ka Richmond
Whig gives the ftfMowing!repOrt of the case
of ̂ annell's Administfattix against Farmer's
l?«hk ^t: Virginia. In this cause a' bill was
filed soifte time'agb in thef'Sustings Court for
iti? ci tjtrpf Richmond , alleging a deposit of
$5,000 and upwards in Virginia Bank notes
in'the tsll 6f ISeiil-and'pTaying'an injunc-
tion a^flfest 'the efilcers of -the baok to'restrain
them from disbursing its assets to note-hold-
ers, to the exclusion of th'e depositors:

It appears that this bank claimed, in ''com-
mon with other banks of the State's that weHt
into liquidation pursuant to aci of tire /fast
Generai Asse^nit^, passed 'February Is, 1&66:
th'e right to ̂ prefer the note-holding 'class of
its creditors,, and tjo. distribute its assets tb
them, to the exclosionof the depositor; where-
as the complainant 'con tended that the bank
was in equity bound, and by operation of said

"to distTibut6 its funds, other tha'n

EELIQIOT3» NOTICE.
. The 2d Quarterly Meeting1 of Shcpliordsio-wn
Circuit, E' M.- Church, wiH beheld as a Woods or
Bash Meeting, at Reinhart*s School House, com-
mencing- on the 5otn day of AugU8tr1866. ,

Oa the J9th ipet., in 'fa'iDCQeiter, l-.v Rev. R :R.
S, Housr'fi/JAMfcS W. :B\RR ac<l
BETH D VTAt^-airof Winchester.

^
On the 19th inatiVi'n I<o'33onfi';*dunty,'kt'Be!imo*rit

the residence o? the bri le,*a lather, by Rev Sajbuel
Rodeers, Mr WASHINdTQ^-MERCiiR," to Miss
MAR i HA KEPHART.

On theTlth mst.,by Dr. Wm. B. Edwarcfr, Mr,
CHARLES r. PEGB, formerly of I^oudoun, to Misa
ANNIE E. BREM ERMAN, ot Georgetowrh. •

Died,

specifis liens abd : priorities existing 'at the
time 'of its passage^ equally amongioth class-
es of creditors, and that its omcers as trustees,
were pMfludeoTfrom the exercise of the dis-
crimination sought to be applied.

The legal questions4ovolved were discussed
in written arguments sur/milted by' tu'e" re- j
spectiYe cot nsel— Messrs. Neeson and Dan- I
ner for ihe; complainant a'fld Messrs. McFar- |
land and Howard represenUtig the bank.—
Hon. Witt-. H; Lyons rendered his decision
in favor of the:conij>lainantv and made an or-
der awarding /aft injuncfion to restrain the
bank from dfisbarsjilg its assets oth'erwrsethan
in , jjf£.*rata payment; jof alljgst demands
not co'iiS'tiratimg Jiens, ;^?hich n«rfffect -graij^
the prayer of thig |tainti'fi'. Tlie co)iri., Bow-
ever, withheld its iopinion 'on the .claim upon
deposits made in Confederate States currency,
which question Siti riot arise ori the bill.

^ASHiriiG'ios ! CotpaE.— Tte Trustees
of this 'Coltege elected J. L. ferkpatrick/D.
D., to the .chair of Moral Philosophy. Heia j
highly spoken of-i It was 4lso determined to
build a handsome; residemae for Gecferal Lee,
aud a 8hapel-for (he College, a chaplain to be
elected, annually from' among the various re-
ligious denominations. The contributions to
the "Lee EMowment Fund" reaches nearly
8200,000." FburjhundFfid applicalions from
students have been "received.

; .rrr~ The, Richmond Whig says ̂  We have
recfi&tly heard, from several sources, that
Northern nien hajve approached late .holders
of slaves with; the offer of five dollars fur eic%
slave lost by emancipation. What does this
mean ?

" — ̂ Negro Jabot, says the jS.lexatirlrra "&'a-
zetie, which-, befqre the war, jia this- section
of country, durinp the months of June and
July, commanded froni §2.50 to $3 per "day,
cdri ndw be obtained in any quantity at fifty
cents per -.day.— Alcx^a:'

.--^rThe Roc^irigham and 1 ShBnan£loa)i papers
continue to; speak of the excellent wheat and
oat crops made in those counties-.

•^Mr. -Wm. b|DrLsh;;fofmanyyear3 a mer-
chaut ia Leesbt̂ , highly esteemed and. re-
spected by the cornmuhity, died 6n-the23d-

inst., inthe 73d year of his age.
— Fourteen, hjead .of cattle belonging to

Mr. Joshua Pusey, of Loudqun county-, were
stolenfroui his pasture field, last Friday night;
and "sold in Alexandria. ' The purchaser sus«
pecting the party who offered, them fo^ale,

.refused to pay him until he would give a re-
liable reference, rwhich the party failed to dp,
and left under the pretext of going back in
search of some iof tha cattle he had left on
the road. He has not since been heard of.—
Mr. Pusey has. recovered his cattle.

-—Movements atje en foot; for re-.orgapization of
the Lnudoun Agiiculturat society, or the sale of its
property and Beitjeiieut "of' its affairs. The me.-
njorial services, b» the Indies, over Ibe uraves of
the Confederrt ie soldiers, buried m LeeaSarp. tdok-
place ou MondHy lust; the graves were s rewed
.with flowers. • Twp men confined in jaii at Lees-
burg made tb'e r tsCape last wet-k. The Mirroc
s>i.vs, the two iftgrio nifen who stole a horse and a
fiikin ot bottw ff&m Mr: B.F.. Taylor; of Lotfdotin,-
a. week or two. ago, Were arrested in AlexaCdria,
the BiulfQ propteijty recovered, 'and the-ihieines
bnitight buck, and! lodged* Id the Leesburg -jail.

—The. nesroes have b'eld b, great pcwwote- in
Richmond, where groans were given for'the Presi-
dent and t'heerB (or Terry. I tiey carae to tiie
detettoinition ̂  to |-d«pose tt* Mayor and ^IJect a
negro in his ptacei. It seems they -are formed into-
rqilitary ofUHiiizulons and parade ibe*lreets night
and flav. armed, and with drums beating. Rich's
mood is an odorous place.

— 1ft tfppears from a tabular fltatement' iti the
.Wheeling RegisUij tliat. la sixteen counties ot West
Virginia, not jnoJre than one.Mhird of" the- legal
vo;ers were allowed to. vote on the Aiuenameut to
the Constitution of that so-called Stare.':

•^Dr. A; SI PainilEroy, of Stannton-, ass ;s ted by
Drs. Churchman, I Watson and Berkeley, removed
from the throat ofjd lillfe daughter pt Deputy-Sher-
iff Tow htrman, -oFj A'OgnBtar a gr' in of corn which
had lodged in her windpipe, and remained several
days, nearly cnuseing suffocation. The difficult
operation of ope'ning the windpipe, technically
termed tra'cheotomy, was successtully performed.

— The bog cholera is prevaiHtig to some extent in
the neighborhood of Shepberdsiuwn.

—About sgveJjtyVfive convicts havebeen discharg-
ed from ihe'Virj'iota'peuiteht'ary under the recent
order r"trom the War department, directing the
release of prisoners convicted by military triuui
nals.

On the 26th ult., in Shep*b'erc!s(o«-n, i^lra. SUSAN
E. GORDON, wife oJ Colonel IJavid Gurdon, tor-
mealy pf.Mississippfi but"iobi*e.recently of the city
of Baluniore.
, On the I6thld»tr,at the resicTence of his. brother,
Bushrod Osbourn, siear Hiltsboroufrh in Loudoun
county, of PaFalyak. -TARLETON V. .B. OS-
BOtJRlS, aged o3 yeara.

At hia residence -in Ne^town, .Fredertck'c&riiity,
on the 19th inst., £ar. SAMCfili S^Art1, itt the
78th year of his age.

Gonv^fi^dn.
Pursuant toi a. call previoasly made,

the Conservative Union men '-pf Jeflerson
County assembled in Charleatown on Satur-
day last to" eletii. delegates t& the District
Convention t& bie held at Piedmont, on Wed»
ntisday next, August 1st. :

On motion, (j. LEISKNHING was. called to
the Chair, and J. HAINES, appointed Sec^
retary.

Oa motion,.the following named gentle-
men were elected delegates to the .District
Convention J '». V. Yantis, Major. John J.
TellottvChafres H. McCurd.y, and John W.
Kennedy.- :! - d-. LElSENRINGj

J, H. HAlii^ls Sec'y. Presid't.

• j^* General Ewell was serenaded the first
night of his-arriyal in Winchester, :by the
fine Baiifl attached to the 8th tJ. S. Infantry,
DOW stationed at that place. . This little in-
cident will tend more to reconstruction on the
right basis, than all the rant of Sumner, Ste-
vens and their cohorts until doomsday.

' * -' • - i
. RAILROAD COSHE'CTJOH.—We'are gatified to learn
ihat.tbe lonj coatempUted connection bttweea the
Kichmond and Peiersbure^nd ibs Richmond, Frede-
ricksburg an'd ^ototodc Railrbads, Mis at last beea
cotit«^clt«-sdi>s-'by those ;*nttt^ris«ujg; gebtleman,
Messers. Gallaher and Mason. There paatiea are
well known caikoad contradtora, whostJ-energy has
been conspicuous in all the? undertaken. The
la k of o .^nection invojv,ea the tunneling of Ga m-
nrfe'6;lKHlii* ihiria of dd&ciiliv" aod vast IftBai-T^.bht
JlesSers Galnher and ilasott have approved them"
selyeS equal to icven , mnc* greater perforrhantes.—
Toey have just eompietnd the Clove Hill Railroad
In CnttSirffieia feSii'y, wberfi tliey etbavated 100,-
bob cubic feet bf earth in seventy_ (fays—having
wiib:n tne same-; periotj-also to purcbn* everyi
th in^ - io co&nienca the work., We understand
that mis treihendbiis deal of labor ia considered
nnprecedehted in ibis State, and it presents a good
angaoy that the ronnectmn wil' eoon bb nn accom»
pliabed fack—Richmond Examiner. ' •

—It is feared tbnt tbe tnilerant shin Monarch o,
.the SeOj trading between Liverpool and New York,
has been totally > wrecked, and that seven hnndrad
and fifty-nine persons have perished.

N E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

DB. J. T. S I M M O N S ,

E D U C A T F O N A L .

ri^HE next session of my School for YOtTNO LA1"-

temberI2th,lr66. - - - - t ,Sep^
Beinj-provided'with competent Assistants, every

advantage; for a thorough course in English, SInaic
and the Labgiiailea win bo afFjrdeti. Thecourae'of
stxirly ernt-racea Latin. ^
i Parucu!ar_atCaiftioti 'wlW tie paid to Music, anil
i>iipils_>will b«! required to play at the Musical Soi-
rHeA$fh!6h~WlH fee eiVenroncie ia two Dion ihs, wheh
tbe;frierids'6f the Pupils can have an opportunity
to judjfa of'thur progrgsg * ^..,

The charge for Bourd and Tuit-teh !n tfae En»Ii»h
and Latin Course for" Aurfbal Se»pfoii-*eo«hnienc>piy
Saptcmbep 12th-> and closing:toll.!the tart:;l>r;i^aj of
June, S"2" 0, payable one-ha.it ill adwnce, and the
rctnain-fer in FeU-uary..

Washing-, Fv»l and'Lights, Extra.

ft4uto"»50ENGLISH and LATIN, „.. ........ .
FRENCH.1TALI AN.SPAN1SH or '. . .

GERMAN-.each
MUSIC on PIANO, '....... ̂  .......... . fc
VOCAC MUSIC, /; ..... .
F«-I • UT ' ™l!EL, . ........ ; ._... . . . . . . .......... §i

Allp^ymeuta made in advance:
Address, MRg. A. M. FORREST,

Q. J ffgrson Co.. Va., July 30 ^- Ini . ^

STOTVS ACADEMY.
HE next Session of this Institution, will" com-
menceon tile 1st M O N D A Y IN SEPTEMBER*;

T E R M S —

HHVlNG perinanently locattd here, tenders his
PROFESSION A L SERVrCES to the citneus of

Jcfft 'rscmuid .anjoitiiug ciruntifu iu all opcratiuiis
K N T A L S U R G E R Y . • A l t . - r an ex-

,rly Ten yi-ars, lie li-tla confident -that
___ -II who favor him 1-y their patrouag-e.*

ARTIFICTAL TEETH, binunted upon English aud
A m e r i c a n Rubber, iu the very best manner and
guaranteed. to ^ive satUfactiuii.

.... My TERMS SHALL HE MODERATE, anti
ma> e known previous to ope'raling if ciesiretf. He
can be lo'fnd.at all times rTarme Ae'day al'his
office in the CARTER HOUSE, Cbt'rlcstown, Va.

.. .Unexceptionable releret cts givgn wheii de-
Bired. . - • ; . . _ [Jujy 24,'1S156— ly.

"~ TOWS LOTSjeR SALE; ~

A t the request of parties interested, I triil'sell aTt
public sale on

, Saturday, 4th <Jay of Auyust, 1866,
tipon the premises, a certain lot or parcel of land
conveyed to Mrs. Atiselia Eichelnerj>er by Leonard
Sadler, but upon wbich a lien wjis rescrve'l /or the
payment, of tiie purchase monvy .

Thiff land liea contiguous to Charleetown , and ad-
^jnins the lots of Thomas. Juhuson and otliers. It-is
of eiCeilent quality, and contains a fracwtSS over

\PWpAITTJAHAiiPACEES.
Tt wilpe divided i'.ito Five Lots of t early equal

dimensions, ea.h fronting- the street leading into
Charlefrtown; Vbua affording- persons of small means
the opportunity of purchasing- eligible

~ BUILDING SITES,
or purchased as a whoje it would fat&t a fine situa-
tion for a private residence.

TERMS.— One half Cash, and the balanc-e in one-
year from day^of sale witli interest, the purchaser
to execute bond, for the deferred payment, with ap
proved security, and the title to be retained until
ih'e^hole of ,tue purchase money is paid. Expenses
fctt'eadlog the exetution of deed, #-c., to be p'aid by
the purchaser

Persons desirous of viewing tho premises will I
please call upon Mr. D. Smith Eichelberger.

Sale to Commence at 4 o'clock, P. M.
C N..S. WHITE,

Attorney lor the parlies interested.
!-July3l,-lS65.

Dei-!ani!!f5on,4)cr cession' ot five montba,' S18 OCf
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY-. Astr(,«,,niy,

; Anatomy, A!*ebra, Gecmetry^Survey-
ing-. Analytical Geometry, Chemistry,

! Natural 'Philosophy, Book Keeping-, Latin,
: Ttreek, French and Spanish, each, addi-

tional,... .......... ...;.. ....... ----- ... \ sft"
An exira charg-p of '$'l per session will be made

for iuel. No p'.ipil will be received IbV K-S3 than 2|
rrtontljs. Paymoi.-t will be expected one-halt in the
middle, and the reiuaiuder at the close of the Ses-
sion
, IVIcnthly Reports will be made of the diligence
and deportment o£ each pupi , and a careful atten-
tion to them on the part if parents and irienda is
respertfully as&er!'.

I would earnestly v.rg-c fhe importance of. regular
and piMictual attendance — otherwise, but little pro-
gresacau be expected'.

B O A-RD I X G
can be obtained for b< ys living- at a cf'slaifr'e, in the
tamily ot Mr WM. N CKAir-niLL, where they wift
'have all the advantages of a phristian home, and be
under the inniipriiati- supervision of 'my assistant',
JAMES B. CRAIGI1ILL. -

If adequately supported, 'I hope- to elevate the.
cliaracjter of this Sclmol indeflniiely, and make it
an Institution wbichthis coiniiiuiiilv wi l l delight to
pitroniz.;. C. N.CA.MPBKLL,
- July 24, 1866— IQI. _

COOL SFE1KG SCHOOL.

THE Third
fir^t MONDAY

DISSOLUTION 0| C O P A T

M SEHRENp, BRbS. 5-.CO. haVe tlifyVlsy Tfia-
« solce'd partnership. The busings wil l from :

this,day fie coaducted under the Firm of Behrend
tf GoWsinHri..; _ , .

Allciaiuis due to the bid firm mtist be, paid to the
Uflderalguedy And all debts will be srttled ' by the
same. "BEHREND 4- GOLDSMiTH.

CharlesVown, July 23,.1.S66.

ol this SrhpoI.commeBcea the
iu SEE"Et3LBER, iSe, and

ends February Ut, 1S67 ; the Scholastic year end-
ing- Jin>e -20;h, IS67. . '

It is de*igne<i'to he a preparatory School to thn .
Uuiversity'ot Virg-yiia, though those studies which
fit. youns- uii.-n for the iture popaiar business vuca-
tiona. ivi l l be embraced in the cuurseoi instruction.

The'Scbooi is located on \vh<it i> known aa the
"COOL S?«1J»G FAR.tt," in Clarke county, Va.,
six miles" fi bin Iicrry\ille, tfie coucly-srat, twelve
piilea from Cliarl.'atown, and sixteen frpm Win-

LOVEES CF LEAP.

I HAVE just received a large supply of choice
CHEWING TOBACCO, which I will sell at

greatly reduced rates, varying from 20 to 60 cents
per plus. Finest .GlIAVELY for oQci-nts

July 31, 1866. J. H. HA^ES. .

[JOHI 1J. BITCH.] [D. E. COMCL1N ]

13sack & €©RiMIi3f
GENEEAL COMMISSION MERCHANT^,

No. 99 Lombard Strt'et?
Baltimore, Md. \

WE re?]>ectfijny solicit consiVnrnpnts of- all
kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, snch

as Flour, Wheat. Corn', Rye^ Oafs, Giass Seeds,
Bacon, LarrJ, Tallow, Butter, fcggs, Tobatrd. t_'ot-
ton, Wool, Lumber, iron, Lt-'alluirj Ea-gs,J.JifaVeng-,
Beeswax, Dried Fruits, Furs, &c., &c. . , ,

KUCK & CONKLIN.
tf<^'The s^ibrcriber would say to bis t'rieuda th.it

be is no longer connected with the house of Wood-
side, Griffith & Hublitzd. JOHN N. FLCK;

July 31', lSG6^3in.

SOiUBIE P A C I F I C G U A N O ,
JOHNS. KEESS& CO.

71 SQUTH STREET, BALTlfBOBE,
GEN'L AGENTS FOB THE SOUTHERN STATES.

For Sale by RA&SrtN & DC KB,
July 31—3m. " CHARI.B=TOWN, VA:

F10UEOF BAW BONE.
nnHIS aritclc is warranted perfectly puce, and
Jt free from adulteration, and is as fine- as Flour.

JOHN S. RKESE §• Co., BALT., aio.
- Agents for the Snut hern States.

Fdr Sale>y BANSON & DUKE,
July 31 — 3rb. " • CHABLESTOWN, VA.

FARM "
The situation is healthful and attractive, and "the

society n the iiurat-rfiate ncisbborhood remitted and
Superior. •

TERMS P.KS 3E?tSI03f. ,
BOARD, payable in advance. Washing,

Fuel and Lis-bts, inctuded, gllO.OO
TUITION, ..,.: 30.00"

TEXT BOCKS.
In Mathemntir?, Latin, Frenrh, Greefc'and Span-

ish ; tin ISP adopted at the Univers i ty of Virginia;
while in Natural S iences and English thosi': Bunks,
wil l be used u-huhaiisi to pn-paie the Student for'
engaging -in Fa''ntin^. the Meicaiilite buauesa, or
the profession of Civil Eiijineeriug.

REPERENCES. 4*
Faculty-ot the University of Virginia' Hoi.R.

Y. C^nratt, WHichcsfei;, Va.; D. H. Conrad, Mar-
tinsBuVa-; Nathan S. Whj<f!, Charkstown; Pro-
vince MclJor 'nirk, He.rry.viHe;; Dr. Win. MillecJ
Washing-ton, 1>. GV
For furiiie 'r pa,r|icnlir3 ad'dress,Berryville,Clarke

eouuty, Tirs»inia.- \
-WM; N. McDONALD, A. 51-, Principal. -

GCf-Circulars may be obtained at this office.
_JuIy_17.I866-t(. _ - • " " '

THE SCHOOL FOR IOUN6 LADIES^
, • IN CHAELESTOW1T,

I TTNDER the care of thp undersigned, will be re-
U sained on Monday the Wlh day of SepteUSbe?
next.

COURSE OF STUDIES; AND TERMS:
PniMAAS- CLASS.—Spelling-, heatiinjr. "VVri-

tinff. Primary Arithinctic, Geography » , ,
and History, per session, , $12.00;

JUNIOR CLASS—Reading , JJefinitiohs, 'A-
rithmrtic, Geograr'iy ^and Atla^, Com-
mun Scho- 1 History, Gramihar, Cotnpo-
snion and writiaar, 16.0()".

SENIOR CLASS.—Ar-ithmrtic.Rrading-, "Wri-
tincr, Grammar, Cumpo?ition, Ancient
and Mo'dftrh Geiicr-raphy and History, Uni-
versal History, Natural Philosophy, As-
tr(inuiny;Clieiili?try, M.ytliblosry, Mental
Phi Insr.pf.y, History of English Liters, lure,
Evidences ol Christianity-, • 20::i1U

The c< arse embraces Latin.
French, S.CO;
Music on the Piano.
An extra rHar^je fi.-r fuel f i>r ea^h session of. 75',

Boxrriitiir wtl_l be provided on app l ica t ion to thd
subscriber. P.-iymenlone half in advance.

The second session will commence February IttJ
1367, and ciuae the last Frif'a v in .lune.

ROBERT T.
Charlrstown, JulJ 10

IIE1L E S T A T E .

TWO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALS

AU persons bavin? claim.-* as-ainst the estate of
HEJfRY SWIM1.EY, dec'd^ wilj present them

proprrly authenticattd for srttlnnent, and thi>»e
indebted to: the estate of said deceased, "wiUucoiue
forward and pay up wilnout delay, as a speedy set-
tlement of the estate ia-rrquirpit.

JOitN W. SWIMLET* Adm'r.
July 31, i 66 -3m.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Kejes & KearsTey; or
K*arsley. Sheerer & Co, either by note or

o'enau-piiwt, are hereby respeciftiliy hrttift^d that
all claims due them will be put into the hands of a
col!ec'oir-oia the 1st of Oc'obet next, if the> are n:>t
p>tid or sotnesatistHdory rtrranaement made prior
to that date. KETE3 k KB.AR3LEY. .

Jaiy 31,-;9S. KgARSLEY. SHEERER^ CO.

TO HOUSE BtTILDEES.

PROPOSAJjS wiH.be received at the office of Isaac
Pouke, Esq., in'<:harleftr>wn, unt i l the 10th if

Au°ru!>t, for building two TOLL HOUSES ou the
femithfield.Charlestown and Harper's Ferry Turn-
pike.^' DIMENSIONS— -J9 by: M fe«t . one and-a liulf
story, frame and: filled.ih with brick, to be plas'ter--
cd and white- washed. and matcruU-to be furnished"
by contraV.tpra, Terms of payment made known
on application. By order of the Directors.

• FRANCIS YATCS.
July 31— F. P. and tteg. _ _

POBfABLE SEWING MACHINE;
fpHE undersigned has secured the Agency for fVir-
J. ffinia,-6if the cheapest and nest
POETABtiE SEWING BOLCHTNEj

ever offered to the public; Ita price is only §20,
and after being tested for five years, it ̂ es :uui-
versarsaUsfactio'n to those who have. Seea 8oi fortu-
nate aa lo secure its advantages. The most satis-
factory referenceacnnld be furnislieS were it deem-
ed necessary, buta! those wishih=r to purfcha=e would
doubtless prefer examining- the Machine in person,
can naV'e opportunity of doing- BO, by calling. at the
residence of Mr. Beller, next door to the Presby-
terian Church, Charlestown . .

.Mas. MARIA K.DANIEL.
Jiily 24, 1866 -tf. _ ' ' . '': '.

/"1HOLERA PRE^-ENTlVS.prepaijea andsbldby
l^ ' ;. 'AISQUITH^ BRD., A'pottierynirB.

variety of CUtcrnPUMPS:— A
Puinp^ just receiverfby

-

BACON. — 1000 pounds of Bttconon consignment
and fcr^sale-bjf RANSOM f-IHJKfi.

"BUCK.) a gp:ehdjd animal with
reliable Pedigree^ on consig-nment and for sale

by RANSON & DCKK-

DSTDECEIVED, A fresh supply of Groceries,
-J* which^illbeaold.ch'oap. - ,

July 31,1868. HBISLELL 4 AISQUITH;

FOB SALE ON COMMISSION^
OATS, FENCINGPf/ANK, RAILING, LCCUST

POSTS, and .10,OOO feet otjone-inch PR*E
PLANK. 'Vf.i; HAWKS.

July 24,1866—tf.

WAN-TED—Raga and Soap, for which we-wii1

pavtbe hisr'aesf market price.
July/K, TOUSSELLfcCO.

lit

TN pursuance of tho pn/visionsot a Dred of Trnsi
JL v.-liich was rrcor.'ed in the Cli-rfc's OlSre of the
County Court of J.-ffjrson cmmty.daf id December
2ist, 1S-5-S, ami exli.-nl<.rl hy Robert T. Brown.Trus-
tee f.ir Mrs.'S4rah Ann Y.mnjr, Sauiuel C. Tuung-j
andSarah Aim his wilo/I will otfer at Public S»J«,
ti> t ie hig-hest bitfilcr, '
On TUUUSIJAT, 23rl day of AUGUST;

1SG6, at 11 o'clock, A-51.,
upon the pieraises,a HOUSE A N D UV£
in Ch»rl»st«jwn, Jtfft-tsoh eourtfr, West
Virg-inia, near the Winchester :ir.d Putomar. |>**^
Raflri-ad, located, at the corner of Mildred street;
and the tweniy foot all-^y on the north side >•! tKe
town. -The Hi)Uaeisnow occupied by Mra Samuel
C. Young-, and cuntains six ruonisaud-a. cellar. and
has attached toi l all nrccssar-v-out-buifding-a in-
finding- a g-ood stable. Thn lot contair.sjast tine^
fifth of a« acre, is nearly square, iad-truuts about
31 yards on Mildred str.el.

Also, at the same trine a-nri place and in like
manner, I wj i tRel l a sn:a!i HOUSi. AJSD L')T; ad:
joining the aLove .described Ii.t. This Bouse con-,
tains three rooms, and the Iof .about one-tw.eUli-of
an acre, fconting- about 40 feet "on Mildred street;
snd running bi»ck nfe -ut 92 feet.

TERMS OF SALE,
CASH—but bv consent of parties interfsted, lha
purcl>asejr,if he desires it, ran pay e»i/j<nie-ftf7d
of Ihepurchate money in cash, and the balance in twa
equal inptatrnsiits. bearing- inteiest from day of
sale, and .payable in one ajid two years, ihe do-
lerrcd payiasht? to be secpred I5y bbnrts with good
personal "security, and a Oec't of Tru*t on the
prr.niis.-a. THOMAS C. GREEN.

July24, 1S66—5ts. _• Jrtatrt.

-« S A ? PIFJK T O.N H 01EI,w

(^"pp A.T^T/PS^TG^y T r̂ *\ijr ^̂ A:
POR RENT.

THtS HOTEL, wjlh an establiahed reputation
second to no other in life Valley of Vir^n ia^

is now offered .tor RENTj pusseision to be given at
onre.

It will be-rented on the most reasonable terms for
property combining- its advantages for businertaHd
locality. The spacious, and - commodious atruc
ture—containing OVER TWENTY-FIVE WELL
VENTILATED ROOMS—is now undergoing t*.
pair, and in a few weeks at most will be leaoy for
occ.upa.ncj-, with a prospect of encoaragptnent nevj
er mure prorinsing-than at prcBeut. In Ihe yard
attache* to-UieHooee is a moat excellent eisTtJUf;
large Wt'JQP HOUSfi, aud a subsiantia! STONE
SMOKE HOOSE:

Tl>is Hi>TKL-i3 so well known, and taw hereto-,
fore "been BO kindly appreciated hy the .travel -
public, that a more-detailed description of ltaso»ny
kdvant^res i£ not deemed necessary.

....TO- Terms, ic., apply toJ*-J-±'
Esq. of'Cbarleatown. ;E.

S

.
EEAL E S T A T E AGENTS- ,

CHARLESTOWiy, W- VA.,
ELL REAL ESTATE of all d«»cn£$totoir.f-:
TERMS in proportion to services rendered, out

ll ase*.i jnoderate in all caae».
-July i;.ises-tM.*

TUBaOPSEED.
T> ED Top and White Flat Turnip Seed, fresh »ad

Ju?v-nw.ne> °r ' HANSON & ~*'-—-'



H?0iL SISCELLAM.

MASONIC AND I. 0. 0. P. ORDERS.—An-,
"terror to the war but'tew towns could boast
'of these mstittttiotiis in .a nior-e flcurisklru* coc-
ditioa than they were here. Their member-,
ship was large, and embraced many of the
most respectable and influential citrteus .of
the commiinitv, The charities diepen'Sed by
these orders, "lijj'hteJ up uviuy a .household,
of which the ofeistde woj-ld knew"nor!nng.'and
to the widow au J the orphan they were suc-
cor and support, when the cold pretensions
of others were bat-a Wight aad mildew to
their lacerated hen-ts. Their large and haud-
somely finished Hall was consumed by frre
through the vandalism of Cole's Yankee cav-
alry in May, of 18(52, in common with
the printing office of our . neighbor of
the "Free Press." A more shameful and un-
justifiable act was "not perpetrated during the
war, and .the day will yet come surely vrhen
restitution wil l Be made from some quarter.
All the furniture and jewels of the Lodjres
•were destroyed; but their chartered rights
and ancient principles hare been preserved^

"and the work of re-organization commenced.
The spacious room heretofore occupied'as the
"Spirit Office." is being remodeled under the
direction ot Lt. Oockrill. handsome Chairs
erected for the officers, and all the necessary
additions in progress gf completion to render it
an *eligib!e and suitable place of meeting.

"Malta Lodge," 'No. SO, of the Masonic
Order, has elected no regular officers as yet,
though we learn that Mr. 3. R. A. 'Redman
is the acting Master, and J. P. Brown, Sec-
retary, of whom those heretofore connected
•with the Lt>d_re. in>y obtain any information
desired. Its regular meeting uight has been
changed, by special dispensation, to the Fri-
day u i> r h t before fa l l lu.j-in.

OfWfldey Lodge, No. 27, I. O. 0. F.,
Messrs. John Aslibangh is N. G-.; Jobn C.
\Ve!!er, V. £.; Tii'juias- Johnson, 'Treasurer;
and J. P. .*?rovru. Secretary. ]>3 regular
'meeting night is Saturday of each week.

, A G R I C U L T U R A L DSPOT.—The success of
Messrs.-llAN'sn.v & DCKE, in establishing an
"AuT.icultaral Depot of the,first class in our
town, has proved 'alike encouraging to the
caenry and enterprise of its founders, as it is
to the comrlauityat large.,-in witnessing%ily
the invaluable inventions in agriculture -that
ure-beiug distributed throughout the country.
Though money is st> scarce, our farmers man-
ifest a disposition-to obtain whatever may les-
sen the cost of production, and supply to sonie

^extent the libur of which they have been de-
prived, if it be at the sacrifice of all other ex-
penditures.. This house has been .in opera-
tion scarce :two m ;;itus, and several thousand
"dollars of tjie.mo.st iinp'roved iuveutioas have
"been distributed through oar own and n-eigh-
Tsoring counties: Selling all articles at city
prices, with catalogues to them, (freight add-
ed.) no necessity ex-ists of going elsewhere
for any article the fanner nniy need—if not
on hand, it will be ordered at ones from the.
most reliable houses of the East. The stock
'at present on hand, as we casually noticed in
passi"g. embraces "Bickfurd & Hainan's su^
perior Wheat Drill, Baker's Double gcreen'
Fan, Ploughs of every variety, approved Cut-
ting Boxes. Iroii Pua'sps, Water Drawers, a
'new aad :most capital invention, every variety
of Wooden Ware, and iu short every article
needed-in the agricultural line. These gen-
tlemen are also Agents for the sale and de-
livery of all the improved Manures.-liid every
variety ot Seeds, ft'hic-Ii wil l b. V;arn»::ted as
recouifflsnie'd. £'.;ea>!v-:rti?c:r!cntsrrorn time
"to time, as to the additions being made to
^tock on hand.

HAINES STILL IN THE VAX.—On Fri-
'day last .whilst in our sanctum, our attention
•was attracted by the- noise of the mingled
voices of a bevy of urchins on lh'2 strict I5e-;
low us. and hearing one of them exclaim', "it j

• is a monument, monument for the soldiers;
:cant you see it is ?" we were carious enough
to see what was going on. - On' looking out
Ihe window we beheld in front of'th's Tobac-
'co Store of Mr. J. 11. HAINES, a huge pyra-
mid of box^s. "with neat figures of Cigars, To-
"bacco, Pipes, and everything pertaining to
the tobacco and cigar business, <pai'r.ftd "upon
it in true artistic style, which had been pro-
cured by Mr. II. to be used instead of the
'old-fashioned, ungainly "Intiifi.n."

The pa:riting was in the hands cf 'Mr. W.
B. MJLLEB, of 'Shepherdstown. and we un-
derstand was principally executed by Mr.
JAS. N. SMALT,."of {liis place, .(now in the
employment of Mr. 31.,) who bids fair to be-
come an expert in tha art.

If yon wish to sVnoke a genuine liavana,
don't forget to look for tl e store with the
"Monument" in front of it!

f ' ROASTING •EA'RS.—T'he first roasting ears
of the season, appeared in our market on Sat-
u'rday~-3ast. They were produced upon 'the
form of Mr.'Sdjjdirfbs FLEMING, and were
retailed at j 5 cents per dozen.

Smpervisef''$ Court,

~From:fhe -proceedings of the- Board of
Supervisors of Jefferson, held-on tli3,2(Jth.
ibst., we extract the;'following:—

The deed from Elten, P. cCahd1!!?. 'Brooks,
to the county for the jail" lot, was received
and ordered to be placed on record. ,.

A report was read from ,T.hotnas ituth-
erford, the county director auS'sup^iintendaut
for the Charlesiown and Berryville turnpike,
and the.following order was adopted :

Ordered by the Board of Supervisors, that
Thomas 11 Luhefford, the director and super-
intendaut of the Charlestowu and Berryville-
turnpike be and is hereby instructed to 'con-'
tract fur a toil house and gate at Charlestown,
and he'is further authorized, if lib de'eihs it
expedient, to sell the toll house abd lot at
Ilippou Lu said county, and purchase'and
locate the toll house and gate at a point' he
deems most suitable or advantageous to the
interest of the county," hs is -also- authorized-
to keep the road.and bridges in good repair,
aud report month ly to ibis Board. And.it
is further ordered that he give- bpnd-in the
sum of §500 for the. faithful rperfprmance of
his duties:
. A :epi;;!:t vras.rcad, from leaac JFouke an"d
S. W Yautis. .the*couuty- directors in the
Harper's Ferry, Charlestown andl Smithfield
turnpike compauy. and the following resQ^j
tion was; adopted:

Resolved by the .Board _ of •Supervisors o7
Jefferson county, that this'Board do agree to.
pay two-fifths of the, expenses of erecting two
toll houses aud gates Xo. 2 andl 3, on tbc

"said road, but the county directors are not
to expend the same unti l arrangements are
made on the part of the private; Ssto'ckholder.s
fgr three-fifths of the expenses, ibri erec'tingr
said houses, and gaU-s; proposals ferih'c'ercctinji
:said 'buildings to. be asked "for-'through" the
conntir j^lpers. .

Ordered that R. W. Tiaylor be sumnibned
to appear before this Board at its :next meeting
for the purpose cf making b. settlekient of the
county school funds'.anJ to have [his' books,
papers and vouchers before the Board at that
time.

ATter.'two ballots the Presidpat .declared
R N. Duke commissioner to assess the real"
estate within the county. x

A Wonderful

FOE MAI? OE BEAST.

WAHJZANTEP'TP CURE
Hheumatism, Sprains, Celled/Joints, Sore Throat,

Frosted J-'eut, I'uison; Bores atid-'BiTiiBes, Fresh.
Guts,Cotns, Mumps, Tetter,-Pains ta the .

'Limbs-ana -'Back, Sween.y,,on man or
- Beast, SiUdlotipC Ha?.Gall a, Dis-

temper,'' Scratches, Pole EvU,
Fistula,ic. on Horses-and/ '
Mules, and all Diseases" " -

re4u*r'no an E '̂eraa!
K e in e.dy.J1 " ' . . - • '

All who know and have used this v.ilnabte Lini-
ment testify to its .great virtues in removing; Pains7
!S«-ellino-s,."&x.; The great success, at tending the
USB of this valuable preparation, and the extensive
pale of it for the tew years"of its' introduction to the
public /favor, if a siir,e indication of. its true merits
and great- popularity- :Itis becoming' extensively
used in every part of ithe ̂ country, East, West,
A'otfh.-and South, and yvliferever it is sold -it takes
the place df all otn.cr preparations of a similar kind.
This is another strong evidence of its great' power
in removing all diseases iricideritio both -Man «rid

-Beast. .No Liniment had vet been iriade to equal
it, it qn\v needs a trial to prove its groat value. >
' .Be sure to ask for -STOXEBKAKEli'S Prepa-
rations. .. •

j£-iT*Evcry BOTTLE -warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or the money refunded, . .

•PEICE 50 CENTS -BSE BCTTIE.

STOWEEElAKER'S
GREAT eOUGH

VEGETABLE

SPECIAL NOTICES;

The advei tiser, having- been restored to'health in
a. few \vcefco by a very simple remedy/after having:
suffered for .several yea>s with a sever'e lung1 nff°.c-
tiuu, anii.fhat dreaj disease, Consumption—is anx-
ious to make knov/h to his fellow-sufferers the means
of cure.

-.,. - • -., :i; i

msumption. __________
BrnnchiyE,, Cau^lis, (JuKIs , and; a.1 '̂: Throat and
Lung.AfF«c"fwi.sr Theio'tily ubjeot of trieadvertiser
in Bonding tli'e Prcs'criptio i is i t j bcneiit theafllicted
and *preS3 information vhfr.h he lionc^jivcs to be in-
valuab e, and 'hehupc-3 every ?u(ferer;'will try his
n-rncdy asit willco=t liieir nothing, arid may prove
a bles^in^-

Parties wishing the pres<-.riptioii3rsi:E. byreturj)
mail, will p!eas»Ta iijns-rt

-; E D W A R D A.
Wiliianisburg-, Uing-s county, K. Y.

March gO.l-Sfifi-iy. . _. . 1 - • • .

EKSOESC1'1 YOUTH. -
A g-entleman who suffered -for years ffom Ncrvoii"

l>r,bility, Premature Decay, and a'U .Pie-effects o
youthful indiscretion, •will f -r the Sakejol-stiSerin;:
humanity, send freolpall who nee<T h, tliefrecipi
and directions for making-a simple reniidyrby whlcl
ho \vaa cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by thi
advertiser's experience, can do so Jjy^ddrrssicff

JOHN B.OGB£Nt

Nn. 13 Chamber* streef/Ifew Tork.

CELEBRATrt)N.—The "Pic Nie" to be hd 1
on Tursday next, by the Episcopal Metho-
dist Sabbath .School»at Cooke's .Wo'orla near
jtown. will doubtless be an agreeable allair.r—
The teachers and children ot',,the school are
to meet at the Church at 7 o'clock. A. M.| so
as to take up the line '6f' procession at 8.—
The friends of the school jrenerally are in-
vited to be present—joining in the procession
and participating in the service* of the day.
For the kind invitation specially :eifended to
the corps editorial, we are Tinder many obli-
gations. The " basket" -vriil be a desirable
adjunct in tfee rieces^ary provision for the
"occasion.

STRAIIGE, BUT TEUbE I.
Every young lady and gentleman in the Uniler

States casi huaraottiething1 very much toil heir ad van
tage by ce'turn mail (fr.ee o'f charge) by addrfssinf
the un'Sefsig-ned. ThoHe having fe»rs of being hum
bugg-ed, v.'ill-odlig'e by not no'ttcing-.this card. - Al
others wiU'pleasc addrdss tliefr obedient servant,

TBOMAS F. CHAPMAN,
- . . '631 Broadway, jjev; York.

March 2n, JSGS— ly.

WALTES S. MOOSE & [
MANtoFACTtTRERS AGENTS

•
OP

. . . . , ' - . - . '"
EITGLISE, GESJSAIT,

• — T\"e learn tbat quite a revival \s iri pro-
jrress in Ihe Presbyterian ChnrcTi" at Elk
Branch. -in this county,, now under the pasto-
ral charjre of Rev. Mr. UTLWNGS. He has
been assisted by i'ev. Messrs:

, 1'r.tl, abfj others, tr-.i «:;> n;cetinjrs
Eiill in pTC^res"?, vrith enfbaragingprr-spectf o'f
gi>od results. 3Ir. Billings, we are also in-
formed. has received a call to the Presbyte-
rian Church of SHepheridfitown, and Mr Bed-
inger to that of Elk Branch, so Ion?, ably
-and acceptably supplied by the Former.

. 4,'LI^ut Street, (Opposite Fountain Ho-
tel,0 Baltimore, "

— We liave Tienrd of severnl c
unions tne ". Freedmcn" nn Sabbath last,
but as we have neither State, corporate or
other anth-vity to control such infractions of
law and order, we shall put them down as
a charee to the general disorder and confu-
tion of the times.

M«trtK3S.— The first melons of the" season
were received by Cntii Avis orr Saturday,
and w«j-e wTished with a gusto by many of
oar epicureans. He expects another lar-re
and fresh snpply on to-morrow or Thursday.
an l̂ reeularlv through the season if ciroum-
fetances jnstlfy.

: — How ahont our corporate authorities! Are
ihcy dead or sleepins? Their official exis- j
fence has been now near two months, and if i
its evidence exists anywhere, the lynx eyed ;
optic of the most acute among- us; fcafl been
•unable to discover it.

CHEAP GOODS POE CASH OB GOTTN*
TRYPBODUCE.

H

ACCTDKNT.—"We rc°ret to state toai Miss j
NAJOJTE FoftREST, a most estimahle young
lady of'ourtowri. was. severely; injured by a
fall from the vehicle in which she was return-
ing to town-oh Friday nijrht last.

THANKS.—:Onr thanks are due Messrs.
RANSON & B0KE for the presentation of a
Patent Soring Bottom Oil Can to fhe "Spirit"
Office. Every Farmer should secure one of
hen.

T K U S S E L L & e;o:
AVE just returned from Baltimore, with a se-
lect stock of :

GROCERIES,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
, HATS

AJfD CAPS,, ,
which haying been bought at the lowest rajeg, will
I;'.-, disposed of at prices which.cannot fail-to give
satisfaction.

:They iri'vJte the aften'ion of the-public to their
stock,"feeling1 aasur.cd <>f .their ability toeellto all
who need gooHgin toeir line.

Their atora room is onMain street, in.the room
formerly occupied by the late (Juas. G. Stewart,

April24J.SGS.

TEAR ! We wai-t Ag-ents e've-

S'^wing1 Machines. Three tirw kinds. Under and
Upperfeud. f Spnton trinl. -Warranted fiyo. years.
Above- 6a!s>y or la-«re corhm'ssioaist paid; The
ONLY.tnacliinfBsolii in Uni ted Si^tfs.fur less than
S40,i w>iioh^re/w/|u licensed'iy Howe, IVheflfT and
\VHinn, t?roi-«-4. tinker, Hin^r & .tt>.,r find Saclnl-
dcr. All other cheap"..'niiirliiuco S.re {nfringemntlt
and the ieller-or usir are I'.abe /(? 6frest,jine,qnd im-
prisonm'iJ Illustrated. cirr-iilarB- sent frle. .Ad-
drees, or .call upoi hhaw & Clarke, ial Biddcford,
Maine, or Chirafro; i i j inu i s .

~~~~~ WHEAT WASTED "̂ ^̂
fT^HE subecriler is .now nropftifpd, to receive
•J. WHEAT and all kinds of PRODpCE, at Cam-
eron's Station, W. & P. R. R., for which he will at
all'times pay the hig-hest market price in CASH. .
• He ia;ajeo'prepared-to receiveall kinds of Freight

Tor Shipment, aud wilj attend to receiving Freight
by Railroad.

JOHN J. HILLEAR Y.
Cameron's Station; July 3, 1866,.

For the Rapid Cure of Coughs, 'Colds, fi oa^scness,
Croup, Vi" hopping Cough, Asthma; -pWECultT

cfj. Breathing, Spitdrig of Blood, Firet . ::
Stages of. Cbnsumption, Soreness of

Ih'e Throat, apd all AftecUpiis
- ."of the Pulmonary t)rgans»:- . . :' .

This Syrup 5s an invaluable remedy for the filie-
viation and core of Pulmonary Diseases. "It ia
prompt in its action; pleasant to the taste) .and from
its extreme irildness, is peculiai'lj- applicable to flio
•nse.of children and persons in delicate liealth. As
an "inpdj-ne'expectoi'ant, it will-alWays-be found to
be beneficial, ,by aBIeyiatins and anisting: the, se-
verest spells of coTighing-soBistressingtrr the patienj^

Theafflicte.d can'vely upon its doing as .much, 'or
Diore than iDiy other remedy in soothiB<r thejaerveSt.
faeilitating expectoration, and healing vthe Diseasi?d
Lungs, thus .striking at the root of all diseases and '
eradicat5ng.it from the svstem, - ;

All we ask. ii a trial of this prepar-ation, as it has
Ho equapn its cCects, and never tails to give,:entire
satisiactiojav to all \vho use^it. We warrant it in
all cases. pr.-the money refunded. .

Try it~pnly 25 and 50 Gents ̂  Bottle. :

A Most Valuable IPrepa-
ration for the Hair.

K OXE BCT THE AGED NEED JfOW-
l free tbLe-heacl.of na.ndruiF,.,SeUrf,-&e.

; Will prevent .the Htrir from railing off. . '
Will cure all itching, Huuiorsjufrofl^jalp.
A\ ill make the HaiP soft, .oily and glossy-. • '
Will restore premature Grey Hair -to its natural

beauty and color. . ..... - !
. . This bnllirfnt preparation has-gainecl for itself an

unbound 'd .reputatipiv "wherever it has been sold,
for cleansing ths head of Dandruff, ScniT, and all
cutahenus affections, always preventing the hair
froni falling off, and at the same time making the
hair soft, oily and glossy in appearance. It only
needs a trial to prove satisfactory lo all who' use it. •

PRICE 50 CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

Sf BRO., Druggists, sole' Agents for
.v .' . . , f

August 1,. 18.06, . :- • • ' . . ' . -

. [ANDREW E. KENNEDY

C A R D . - " '
SDWABD E. COOKE. ]

G O O S E .&.

WIl.L-«rttencl-.to-rfficeb'U:»ines» in Jefferson, -and
wiUprartibcrpg-uraTlyin I lie Courtsof 'Clarke

i n H Frederick, and in ary other of Jhe adjacent
•ouri>ip.a where tbc t<-st aith.is noi reauired^

OFFICE'-r-In the Valley tiiiDk Building.
(Jharleat<jv.'n, May 1,'.1S661 . i

" i)r, "vi. F. ALEXANDER; r"
OFFERS his Prof -.s's'onal Srr^icei* to th«citi-

zcna of the neighborhood of Duffl'eld's Depot
Ti-fferson county. • V ;^.. -

flCj- (tfr\cs AT Mii. HILLEBT'S HPUEB 0̂)} -
November 7, 1865. -

E N T L E B i lOTEi ,mi*
Mi

, tWEST VTRG'IA'.
V , J. P. A. EMTLER, Proprietor.

July 17, 1366- if. ' ' . •". _-,:'._•/•-..

suhscribor is authorized to resume his old
L agency for the purchase of

. W H E A T AND CORN.
Thf highest market. rates will "bo pafid for either,
lelivesed at any, of the Dep.nts oc the.Winch'ester
md Potomac or'BaHimore f'-Ohio Railrrafls.

ED. M. AISQUITH.
.July IT, 4 866-4 t-F .P..

SADDLE AND HARNESS• . v.-v; • .. i Jt: . . .-

THE subscriber .would inform the "public that lie
is prepared at his SHOP AT HALLTOWN to

xecut> all kinds of WorJt in the
SADDLE ANT) HA;KNESSiLINi;

Intending to work notHng but; the bes't STOCK
ic feels >urc that, ho .•will, bt; 3^>Ie . to gave satigf ac-
iim to all who can-trust Win with ifiiair-. wort. He

. las also iriaiit.- arran^'emeiita lor conducting the

BOOT AND SHOE-MAKING

mdwi i la ta l l times have a compe-
-cnt-hand to attend to this branch of the
"Those •whirneed any.Mii.ngr ^iri this line will
to their advantage togive him a call.

', WM. A.BANTZ.
llalltoifrn June 5, 1366— 6rn." " "• '• • -•• '

FOTI01.
PERSONS indebted to, or hiving unsettled ac

cotfnts with the late firm of -REDMAN,

WINCHESTES & P.OTOMAO BIVEB

TIME TABEE.
. TB.,A-I-S.«-lCr O I » Q W rf. - > .

•t'eave Harpers- Ferry at 6 0»A; M. ^twt I'-BO-J?. ^M.
Leave frlienflnduab t.t 6 05 A:M and ;. .
.Leave .Keyes'Switch 6.2U A : lW.jii»d Z 03 P M.
iLeave Halltown at IB 30 -V M: and 2 09 P;M-.
•Leave fihartestown at 6 50 A M-aind 2-W P M.
J.eave'Uameron^s at 7 10 A M.and 2 33 P M.
a**ve«ummlt.Foibtatv7 30-A.M and 2 45 P M.
-Lcavd Wa-dESVilte-at 7 55 A M atiid 3 Ob P M. .
Luave (Jp^qiibn fitidge ;U*0() A;M aid 3 03:P M.
Arrive at -StephenBon's 8 20 A M.and 3 tft P"M[. . '
Arrive at 'V\rirupBesTer S 45' A M aud 3 30 P M.

•, 1, . -. :. TBAINS Goijjie ;lEis"t.
•J-eave Winchester at 9 35 A> M an.d 4,30 Pi'IVI.-:
Leave StepbepEon "a at 9 50 'A- Mrtjnd 4 55 J* M; .

..Leave'lJpequoB Bridee 1002'A M and 5 15-P M»
Leave Wadesville at"lO 05 A M and 5 %•• P M.,
Leave Suuniiit Puiut 10 20 A M and 545 P M.

M - w o

..
Eirst Bnrke Street, near the Eterrttjlonse

and Post Offiee, Martlnsbnrg.

e - 1 0 3 2 A M apd 605 P M. .
Leave t%ar)e=i<iw.n at 1044 A M and 6 25 P-M..
LeaVc Hatftiwh nit 1056 A M atid 64fft> M.
Leave'Keyes'iiwitch at H 92 »nd 6/66 f M.,..
I^oave bhenandoah.at, 1.1-11 A M atvd 7 10 P M. '.,
Arrive at HirperB'Ferry 11 16 A M and 7 15 P M.

. A B. WOOD, ACBKT.
Harpers-Ferry, June 26, 1866.

BALTIMORE & 0?R. R. COMPANT;
^CHEDULrE of PasgengerTrairfeArrivinjrand de-
O parting at the Harper's 'Perry Station:

' BOtTND EAST.
DEPABT8.

11 47 A.. M.
3.29A.AI.

. -• AttBIVES.
Mill Train, , 1 1 - 4 1 A . M .
Cincinnati Ex press, 3 2 S A - M . .

.TRAINS BQUND
ARtt,iVE3. . D.EPABT3.

rMail Train, j t 1 09 P. J\I. 1 1 7 P . M .
Cincinnati Express,:, 1253A.M. 12 53 A M.
Office open, at all hoars fpr trains. Tli rough Tick-
eta sold to all tne principal cities of the Union.

For further Information inquire ai tliie t'ffice.
S-'

; Eerry. -Junc.26, I

BAiTIBIOSE & OSIO RAILROAD
E33-OPEITED.

MOM1

3D 1 o So. 1 c 5 x*
MANUFACTURERS OP

Nrl f OMBS« HEA
MANTLES,

FOOT

in, all its various branches, and all work in their
business. 'AtKoVders prorQp.Uy' filled at the_lowest
rate^Sn'd. Bho1rtest:iiptiCf.,'arid all work- dolivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchaser*.—
If riot,'4io sale". ~,-Pre?i3e'Cfi.l.ran:d;.'Bee,. aad judge for
yourselves before pur/hasing elsewhere, apd'.pa-
tronize Home iVlanufacturera.
: " DIEHL & BRO.
Martinsburg, MayU5, 1866— ly..

lOHS H.

jcop H. ^TEWART &
[LEWIS F. SIMMERMAH.

No- 17 Sooth IVTarket StVecft
F E D E R I C K 'C'riT, BID.

R:l N C "E A G E N C I E S .

MABYLAND FIBBINSUBANCE CQMT.
BAIiTIMORE, JMtARTlLAND,

CASH CAPITAL, ' f 200,000.
THOMAS E. HAMBLETON, Prw't

JDS. K. M1LN.OR Sco'y.
INsiUBgS TOWN A»D COUNTRY PROPratTY.

ftj- Loeeea promptly fc'nd equitably adjusted.
A.R. H. RANSON,;AgeBt

fo'T Jefferson and Clarke counties
May22.1866.-ly.

METBOEOflTAN INSUBARCE COM%
108 & 110, BBOADWAT, N. TOBK,

CASH^i^ITAV.. $1,00&<NM
ASSJiTS OViK, . - • • - • • - 1,600,000.

"Brown•" and Marjde Stone'for-.Buildings,
and all kinds of Plain & prnampnt^l ivfart ie Work

.... ALL WORE G UAR/

,
•SON, are respeclfplly nolifiud. that the ac.eon.rit
have bcei»..Biade out, and placed in the tiaods o-
Mr. E. W. Maxwell '.Fur settlement. ?He will nWend
at his pf&cein. -C.harlestown, on Monday, Tuesday
and Saturday. of each week, f<ir)hat_purpi3se: . All
persons jtiayrbgimsci.tled Bjccpdnta:iyiih; gkui firm
are respcctluily requ^trd to^onie forstard and close
thcm,up. JOHN R A. REDMAN.

... GEO. W/EIOriELfffiRbEfi,
• • •- • •- Adm'r of James D. .Gibson, dec'd.

May 29, 1S66
. . .Ma MAXWELL ia alsaa.uthpclzcd to settle

my individual accounts (or TAILOR'W©.-. "-*
. JOHN R A REDMAN. .

p. S5t-^The tinsettle<f_-matterB of the estate of
3 AM BS\D., GIBSON, dec*d, connected with the.
Sheriffalty,; havjs been placeii in.the bauids ^»f J.
Peyton -Brown, .Esq.:, who is fully au.tborizfd to set-
tle the same. .GEO,..W. EICHELBERGER,

• ^Adra'r of Jaines D.^ribsuft. dec'd.
MaySS, 1866.

TO TKE_PUBLLD.

I WOULD most" respuctfully invite attention. io
the fact thftt I am now prepa'red td.take-

I.p'E-SIZB PHQTOGKRAPHSj
eithcr'from" life or small pictures., ,1""

PHOTOGRAPHa taken from the .smallrst to the
largrest size; sad finished in IU&' or COLORS on
moderate tf.rms.. . . .

By giving- me a call and allowing- me to dp your
work in tbe manner abuv.e stated, .you will ctfrifera
tavwron one. who yill appreciate your kindness ,
• FRAMES ot all kinds and size* afr.tu-n .up to
ordrr. . L. DINGLE.

May 15* IB6G— if. .....

CARRIAGES!
CABEIAGESl . ,: , . .

CARRIAGES!

T HATE junt "received -a supply, of- one aiiH t»o
1 horse CARRIAGES ; consisting' of

DOUBLE AND SZNOLE: BObKA-
• WAYS; BTKJGIES, MABKET-

WAGONS. ;
These Harriagres are made of the best material,
have all tne modern unprovcments.,and were built
at the celebrated Carriage Manufactory ofMcCann
Baltimore. One Second-Hand Single Ruckaway
among the number.
, 0ceT5^JS65;-il. .fy; J.

rpHIS GaRATNA-TlONAL THOROUGHfARE
X is SLga.Hi .open for,

FHErGHTS USD TRAVEL.
The Cars an,i Mach'nijry, des^r^yed a're being- re-
placed by ,WB W RUNNING STOeJ5,.w;ith all;re-
'cent iiTipfpveotentg i ';'. pJnitas-the.Brid^esfttMt^J'rack
arc agftinlnSubstiitial epnditicraVthe wetl -earued
reputatio.n.of this Road for 4

SPEED, SECURITY AND aOMFORtV
will be more^han sustained under the.-re-Orgranfza-"
'tion 'of its Business'.' .

Iu addition to. the unequalipdattra.ctions.of natu-
ral scetier^Tiereiofoie conceried to Uriei route, the
recent Troubles upon the Border, have associated
numerous ' p^KictB. on thp Road , - -between the Ohio
River and Harpers-Ferry, :with painful but in-
structive interest.

"At the OhiMlfewi with: Ckveland' a>id Pitteburg
' and. MaFietta.-and-Ckiciriuati-'RaU.

; anff^tnrnuph'iheir with the whole'Reilway
System of the Northw.isat, CentrfclWestand South-
west, At Hirpers-Perry with the Wiucbeater
Road1.' Xt^Vraahinsrtrm J unction, Vwith thw^WaB'fi-
.Ing'ton Rranc-h for Washington Ciiy aad thal.ow-
er Potomi.c. ' At Buhimore with seven daily
trains for Philadelphia and New Yotk.

TWO DOLL'-A-RS additional on Through Tick
ets to Baltimpre^or the Noit'iern.-Citiefi/ give tb^;
privilege [jf'*6&itinr WASHINGTON GjlTY en
route. , . , - - : . . ' ,P, ; . . . .

This is tbe,ONLY ROT7TJJi>y :vh4ch passengers
an prooujfefoiMJUg-ft Tickets aiid thrvu«h ^kteSs to

. : L. M^voLE, y .,' . :W P. .
General: Tfcuet Ag-ent .> Maste* sjff Trftnsporta-

Balfitpore. ~ J tion,- BaUimore.
June o, 1S66.

TIQEET. df
. -'OF THE ;

W. & P. R. R. O d M P A N Y ,
AT. 1.CHA'"RLESTbtrW,

n Ay'licen o.pehr1i in the, r
by th^ Military as 'aVierajr'raph 'Qascejln rhe

house of Air, Samuel C. Youug-, opposite the pld
sta-tio.n. i-C '!;.• • ; ff • ' " > • • • ' •
• On a.11 frei^hi, Grain and Produce received and
forxvartted, th? Agent's Commissions MUST BE P R E -
PAID. On all Goads received, CASH f'N DELIVEBY.

J D.STARIIY, Ag'tB. and O.K. R. CO.
' W. and P. Branch.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BT
FIRE ON TOWN ANB COUNTRY PROPERTY

JAS. IX)RIMJEJl GRAHAM, Pres't.
R. M. C..GRAIIAM: Vice PresicWnt.

JAS. LORIS.ER GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V.Pres.
H. H. PORTER, Secretary.

A. R. H- RANSOIf, Agent
WILL attend thje Courts in Berkeley^ J«fersonand
Clarke counties, and will be iu Charjesto'ftn every
Saturday. Letters addressed to CRARLESTO W N,
W. VA., promptly attended to;

April »iJB68— ly.

tfll Mifi¥lMD
Life Instance Company,

OF BALTIMORE.

Hoiders Participate in the Profits.

EST R.VTB8 OF BEST COHPA3S«S. '

B A L T I M O R E C A R D S .

ACac»TtH AUBBT. -HDSBT r. ALJ«»-T.

A. & H, J. A L B E R T ,
Paper Hangings and

Venitian BKnd ManuiaclnrreTS,
No. 18 N. But aw Street,

* Corner of JFayetle Street,')
BALTIMORE.

crrnFfahtly on- hand a large aBsortrneni «f
PAPER HANGINGS, Fire Screen*, Tr«n«p«*o«,
Gilt, Linen and Paper Window Shades, Fluv>i and
Table OjlClotha, &c.

66—ly.

FLORIST, SEEDSHAN& NURSKRIMAK
Store JTo. 2,X. E.utaw,?tt.,

[JOHN E^ElPFosn.] j. . . [JOHN.SU

J. E. SIPI-QBD & QQ.,
-cj-ffl --p -i .̂ ^ '''\\ ijir'i>-"R T i?

• -O 1. El A. i*l- JiUa..]JA li--JU *4

Carroll Street Depot,
Fred^:fffk-City,Md.

" MANUFACTURE
MJLNTE3JS, MOWUlfiDSKTS,

Tombs an,fl Marble WorK
of a I kinds; also DRESSED STONE-- of 5very de-
scription for BUILDINGS, at niodenjit-e prices, and
with "dispatch. H. BISHOP.Tigent,

Maytt, 1866 —iy.l - ' Chiirleatown, Va.

S T E A M 5T A R B L E W O R K S " .
G A D D E S S B H p S . ,
<if,Sharp and German ^Streets,

BALTIMORE.

MONUStfelfTS, TOMaSyHEAD STTONES
of .American : »»d Italian Marble, of Original
Uesiyn, always on hand. , -.'

' '

jMlPLEMENTS.

. Blow
M P* O., VIRGINIA^

Agent for the j fSale of All Kin'&s of

, . , • ' • • • • : . ' . . ' . .Viz'. :-.....
THESHING MACHINES, WSTEAT FANS,

W.HEAT A,ND JSEED DRILLS,
REAPERS A-ND MOW EJ^S^ v-. ,

CORN jsN« COB CRUSHERS,
. . . . . . Ppi&DER CRUSHERS, '
CORN SKfi'tLERS. CIDER MiLLS, , .

P UAIPS OF. ALL SlNDS, PLOWS, &c . &c.
. MarcliSO, 1S66 -b'm.

. VA.

,er of this Company requir" a rfe-
« less than «J ICKT.OOO with the Treas-

Tie State, as a guarantee of faith with tho
jlicy holders. - . - - "', . „'"-
Tma Company is prepared, to issue ordinary life

policies for a *fi'rm.of years, and ten yeariiion-for-
feiture life policies. . •

Also, Policies of Endowment, Annuity, &c

O F F I C E R S :

GEORGE P. THOSlAS, PRESIDENT.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

HAMILTON EASTER, of Hamilton Easter &.Cp.'.
AtiiE? A. CHAPMAN,.of Kir-b land; Chase &• Co.
GEO. P THOMAS^ of.Heim, Nicodemus & Co.

. HcsHSissos,Steam Marb'e Worts- . t . ,
HIRAM WOODS, Jr., of Dopgherty, Woods ifjCo.
GBO H MtLLEB, of Cdffroth, Miller^-Co

' TBOMA&CAESARP, of Gilbert Cassard &.Co, . t
-.WILLIAM DiEVBiEs,of WH>. Devries & Co.
•CHABLEB WEBB, of Thomas & Co.

, - D K . J. A- STRAIli, . ' -: • -
Medical Examin.er._'£or Jejferson Tounty^
{Jr>-No, ohargfr for Policies,-Stamps or Medical

Exam.ina.tioR... For tables of R%tes, &c., apply to
the offi.*B of m&,.C<irc.pacy, 15 South street, orer
Fr&nkiia Bank, or to !

-^ . -: .
Nurseries on the floo&ststen Road, Adjoin*

..'- , tn^. druid Hill Park,
1-V OULT) invite tli'e attention of the citizens of
\\ thbyalley. of Virginia, to his stock of- •

GARDEN SEKDS. FLOWER SEBDS, «n
F R U 1 T T R E JG S. "' .

GliAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRf/ITS. "^"~
EVSEGEERN AND

Green House, Hot House and Hardy Plant*.
ROSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I will be prepared at all times to furnish every -
thiag'-in ray line of trade. =

April 17, 1866-ly

PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.
nfiHE subscriber respectfully solicits the 'attention
JL of the public to his fine, assortment of'

Nov. 7,18oi;
E. M. AISQUITH, Agent,!

Charlestown, Ya.

SOi.E AdEST FOft

QiS' COTJT^TY,
FOB THE SALB CF .

. , . „ T B S . . . .
NEW SOUTHEBK HlfeS?OBY 'CP THE

WAK, CXg -TEE CONPEDEBATES.
, Uy S. A. rOLliKD, of Virginia,

THE work wiil be comprised in One LSr^-cEoya
Ootavo Volume- of nearly Eight Hundred Pa-

ges, including Twenty-four Steel Portf.aits ol Procn-
incn^ Coafebsrafe Leaders ; and will-contain a full
and auffie'htic accouftt-of the riap and. progress of
the laieSouthsrn:Confoderacy, (lieCampa'iu-ns, Bat-,
ties, Incidedfs anil Ac! vent urea of the moEtgig-anti;
struggle of the world's history. It Will Je.neatiy
printed on good paper, from .new type an'd jfn'r-
nished to subs.:rib-.rs . ' .. „
In Substantial Cloth.'Q>nd.ing> (Imitation

Morocco.) 1;.\ . . . . .; , .-. . . . . . . .I. .' , . . . . $5 00
In Plain fceather^Library.Style, <Sheep,J 6 00
Iu Ext'r;a-:Hilf Call' Binding-,. _.....-..-.. 800

PA-lTASLE ON DELI VERY.
SOLD ONLt'BV SUBSCRIPTION. Those or-

'derin'g' the Wprk .will not oe obliged to- take it un-
less it c irrespOEtdB witn the descriplidn in every
particular.

The-»-OF.k will fee^leliveted in -a. few-weeks, or-as
soon-as ready.
, fl^- The chdersigned 13 sole>Affent for Jefferson
co'tiuty. , . JOS E. RAWLlNSt

.

T,;eMN. (STONEflMi) JACKSON,
"

1'. R. t. DABNlfY, D-D-:
IN ftiltF^CALF, .......... .'..•.";. $606
INCLoTlIi .. ________ . ....... 4 00

•Illustrated with a Steel Portrait and Eleven

T|>HE- work c6nWifis.pv^r 700 pages';an'rfis''printed
A on good paper, and bj-)Uhd in ,aood substantial

Cloth, or Half Calf, ('Ljtnriiry Style •).
This work is-published for the 'pecuniary -benefit

of Mrs.- JACKSON", and as' a truthful B.iograi)hy,of
on.e^f-'Apieric.a'S; noblest sons, elands p'eerlcss a'nd
alone aiiibng'>ll Its coin petito'rsv

This wo'rk is sold pnjy by subscription/ and will
be accompanied with a Litnograph of JEFFERSON
DAVIS, 19 by 24, as a present. .to. the 8ubscribsr3.,to
tKid.b'obk. The undf-rsi^ned is the onlj.«fi-eht fiir
tbfatbutity' He will vLsit.-as soon as possible, eve-
ry BbuseLin'tlie county .-

' JOS.E,.RAWLTNS.
July 24 ;̂15664;j

IN THE SADDLE.
BYCOL. HARJEtY GIEMORE,

NG a full and trjilntuT narration of
\J the"i'Ca'mp"aignB, Movements, 'Ad ventures and
Incidents cfjnnc'cted witbUhe:CoIonelari'd his coin«
lLand during the'late war: , \ -'

C O N D I T I O N S :
' Corripleie in' 6"e Volume of about. 350 Pagea.;
Embellished with a fin.e lifejltfce .Portfait;of, Col'.
GILMORE, The; wark wil l be priutediHi fifne.par'
peri .and, uppi} new type.- This work is sold bysub^
sc'riptiqn orijly.. ; , - . , . '

lHWeaiClo"th Binding-,.,^.. ........... .. $2 00 .
JOSEPH E. RAWL1NS,

. . Age-nt for JcfTcrsuu County.
July aii seir;i ml,

W. A. WO»D$ ̂ ELF-BAp EEAPEB,

W A. WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER; Wiltough-
• by's Gum SpTing1 Grain Drill, with'pr with-

out J. B. Crowell's Guano Attachment; Joftpsand
Miller's Clover Strmtn»r. Separator, Fuller and
gleaner; Pratt.-a'njd Smcdley's'Patent Hay and I
G-rairi HakE,.tnefoeilll of which are warranted to
retain their perfect| sbji'pe;. The.aBoV;e'machinery
is warjanfed to g-iv« satis^actfon in all cases. Tile
Reaper and Mower will be ready for trial agafnst
any other .Macbineiin use,., For-refi?rRnce,seecir-.
culars which will b*;teflat all public places through-
out the county.

1 can also fu rnish Horse -Power Grain 'Threshers
and Separators'; Piows of various kinds; Haticl or
Power Corn Shellejra,,Hjiy Hoisters, Turners and:
Spreaders; "Ha'nd and Power' Hay. Straw and Fod-'
der Culvers; &c. i . - .. < .. • -

$5- Post-Office AnfdresS—LiUFFiELD'S DEPOT,
Jefferson county,. West Virginia; , '

< n* .̂ 1:: i of>ij *_"i

A..R. H. RANSON.]J • , [J, En .
R A N S 0 N & D U K E ,

EJEALEBS IN

Agricaltirniii Implements and

SEEDS AND PERT ILIZEBS,
AND

GENERAL | COMMISSION AND
Forwarding fflerchaitts^

CHALESTO WN, JEFFERSON Co , W; YA.

HAVE ih store and for sale, Mowers abd Reap-
ers, Grain Crajdles, Seythes.'Mow'ing'Scyfhes,

•Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Whet-tones.B.ngg-y
Rakes, Rev4»lvinsf.: Rakes, BuckeyfeiCorn P bufffis,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, Double and. Single
Shovel P.lougJis, Plou-rha -am1 Harrows, .Three
Horse Ploughs, Corn Shellers, Cutting Boxes, Ci-
der Mills, vy ashing1 Ma'cbine and Wringers.Pa
tent WaterDra/wera/pr WeHs apd.Cisfernp , Cistern
ana Fo.rce Pumps, Hose, Rope( Iron Fence, Buck-
ets, Hrooicia. Tubs', Baskets, &b,
B MfthQdei& Co'ffv. 3 . , . . , . . .
Fowle, Bayrie & C6's > -Celebrated Fertilizers-
Reese & Go's.. 3 •'. ^ -

June 6; IS^iS— tr. 1

YQ BS
UNION PIANO-FORTE COMPANY.
CHARTERED JANUARY, 1866.

VIRGINIA:
At feles held -ip rfi.e'jCierI*s Office of: Jefierson

- C.min,ty;-n,n tTie 2?Tdriy_of J&Fy, Iro6;
Will am jytitrieSj Ctfrisiictn^ Dearies', William B..:

Detnei, Solomon Kimmelf^fi'd.G.Ephraim Duci-
er, mere/Mints and partners, trading'uncle t the naine
and'styleo/ . -.,_.

"WiLLiA'sf £>BVRIES &L.CW' Plaintiff^ . . - - i . ..
Trespass oh the case -in assumusU and attach-

ment, . -
- . us - , . ..-. . ; - :/,

17". M Moberltatid William 5. TTo^cien, Defend-
ants. . ..'.:•'., . .- ••:.-. . \.

rpHE object of this suit is to recover of the rle-
i A'-Tenflairta^evrn hundred and fifiy-eight dollar^
and one cent ('$753.01) .with interest 1 bereo'n from
the 9lh <liiy of iVUy, !Stl6..andcostr?,, and to attach
any estate of William B. Rohertson in this.cqunty;
•aria it ippp«.r}ji^ ori ivffidavil f&piS jln^hla a^iti-that
the said Wilhain B. Jlubettsoii isjiot a re.aidrnt.pf
this iStatB^ -he IfrihSfeby, rrtjuired .to.' Apjjear'; yubiii
prie month-aitef due {jut>floatii>n'of;lh'i8ord'e'r; and
do what is nccesdary to-protect'his interest In this
master.- ; " • „ - ; ,

.It ia fawflcf (Jrdere<J, that a isopy torciSf Be"- hub-
1 ished once- a week, for four- successive•' w.eelia In
^onie..new«j>ape/i printed' io 3't-flferat n -wuniy, and
po«te4at^the-.Tr6ntdoor of the Court .House o( stild
county Oil the flrsV-VJ.9.nday after the date of'ttiis
order. - Teste • ' - ' - . ; ' ' ' • ' • . '

W. A.CHAPLINE, Clerk.
JOHI» W. KENNEDY, Att'y/p.,*. .
^ July 10,186*-4t.

LOOK AND SEE!
A ND you, .will find at J. H. Easter Jay: &.'Bro.'a

.rx good-empty & and 10 gallon Keey, and also
Barrels. Calland you will get them cheap.

Dec. 12>I865 i .

WE are now. prepared a:t'our Nl
-cornefiof TEN.TJI AVJSNUEapd 'I __

SIXTH STREET, tb turn out 5U.PIANOS p.er week
from our Splendidl N^JJJ Scales—which are pro-
nounctd by the best! Judges £o be the most power-
ful Square Piano that nqsr.ever been brought before
the^p'ublic'.; 'T-hereis no Piano made that will stand
inTtine like them. I . . ; . " . . ! - . .
No. 3—7 Octas-ej front IRound.Gor- ; • • •

aers, Plain Case,;Octagtm Lesfsr $400to $450
No.4—7 Octave, front Round Cor-

ners, with CarvcdAfg-s, $450to $500
No-5— 7Octave,fouHanR.'RoundCo(v7 . '

ners, with Carved Lfgs, &c., . $900 to $600
The New. Yorit-iTiijiW: Piano* Coinpa.ny.rbetieviD'g'

that the public-want jdehmuds a
GOOD SUBSTANTIAL,

7-Octave Piano-Fprt§.
Embracing-all the Modern Iinpro^ernjbnts—su^pfll
A• Rosewood 'C'ase, Frrtith'-Grand Action,

'" '^.I,].F£ll-Iron Ft-atne, Over-

TH & W A S H I N G T O N
. . . . , , . . > V . '
FIR E INSURANCE: COSIPANT,

. . . • '. . . . :, (- . . '•• '. ' . *

OF BALTIMORE,
'-- -' . .. *•

No 3V,SoUTH.STREET,OVEtt THIRD NATIANAL BAS1I

THIS Company insures Buildings*. Merchandize,
Personal Property, g-eneraljty, Vessels in Port, &c.,
againStloa'S 6r damag^ by Firfe.o'n the most favor-
ablp.terms.. AUlosses will be immediately adjust
ed and prdmpily paid.1 " .' ; .' .

VI RECTO US:
THOMAS Y. CANBY, of Canby, Gil-pin v& C.o.
WM. WaiTELOCK,Preg't 3d National Bank.
O. A. P A S K £ R , of E. L. Parker & Co,
W. H. CRAWFORD, of W. H. Crawford & Co
P.S.CHA¥fe:Et.t,,Manufactunng Chemist.
G' H"RBESB,of G. H. Reese &-Bros.
J. D. M A S O . V , of J D. Mason & Co.
J. TO.MB, President of the Cec.il Bank. ,
J.S.BEACHAjr.-oi J-. S. Bcacham & Bro ,
J. F; Dis, of Dtic & Steiner.
J. L E A H v,.of J. Leary & Co- r • i.t .',,
A". A. PEBar,Commission Mercnait.
H:C SMITH, of Tucser & oniitTi. .
R. M. SptLLEa, of Spiller & Alcock.
E. KlXEERtjv., cfKimberty.Brbs.
J HAR'TMHS. South Gay street.
S. P.TOWSSESD, of Wm Chesnnt & Co.
B. F. P.ABLKTT, of B.F-. Pa'rlett & Co.
J. S. FOKBE'S, Builder. . . •
C. Wl HtTMRtcKHousE, of C. W. Humrickhouse

$ Co. THOS. Y. CANBT, Pres't.
FRANCIS J.McG«Nsis,JSec'y.

E. M. AISQUITH, Agent at Charlestown.
Nor. 14iW86*5i— ly.

FN S U R A W C E C O M P A N Y

OP THE

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,'

CHARTERED CAPITAL.. $300,000.

ASSETS.... §175,COO.

THIS Company .has ttsafned business in Winches-
ter, at the new office OB Water Street, formerly'oc-
cupied ty R. Y.Cbhrad, Esq.,as aLaw Office.and
.are now prepared to receive applications and issue
Policres-bn Bxrildinffs, Merchaudisc.Furrtiture, tc.

All losses equitably adjusted and promptly pai.l,

DIRECTO'RS:

. JOSEPH S.CARSON, Pre ; en , .
JOHN KERH,, Dr. DAI, LLioMBAD,
ROBT. STE'BtK,. ilt. P. H > I.I M A N ,
WM. B. BuAkBR, •' , O. ftl. BMW^.

E.M. AISO.U1TH Agent,
November 14,1865. Cha rlesf c wn, Va.^

JOSEPH H. E A S T E R B A I ' S
-IRO. AND

3 T O ¥ E H O U . S E ,
Main Street, Charlestown, Va-,

r TOE MEAff &F Ait
Now offer such an Instrument. a't a price lower than

. . - ' . - any other reli&bje Manufactory-.
These Biano»arcjnade-of the bCTt-materia^s,' with

g-reatcnre, and by the most skiltlul -WORKMEN,
selected frbm'the best "Faciories in this and) the ol^
countries, and-fullyj warraned to stand in any. cli-
mate, aad to arive asgood aatisfaotioo asany Pianos
soWtor Onu THOUSAND DOLLARS - ...•••

OUR TERMS ARK WfeTeAiSS, City tfnnd»
r— lor by atjopting1 such terms are enabled to sell
at low prices* -': "/• ••'- : :•
'. . . - .AllOrdeMimust.be sent diretit to the Fac-
to WyiCoroer of lOfti Avenue and 36th Street^aswe
eelf *)i o.iiif Fiaposdirecl irom theF!iolor^^an(J«a'/e
pureostomers ftom paylhgifor tostly,jBb,owy war e-

i rooms, which exprtse-the pui'cha3eTi;ai>wa'5r*' has to
! bear;,;, We w»nt 60*Attl5N'p3 fend

ID all narU of, the United Staltes:'•'_,'[; >
..-it. y-QRjj. irXI&WPIjilVO-FdRf'E CO.,

t. - - , - v
SA Mil Et'FCSFC. -Boston' Prpsfttent.

• J. P; HiMvE, i*, Y.: Treas'r &. Gen'l A^ent,
Juneia,.18B6-r-ly.

NOTES given at ;my sale wtli.be dflo on the loth
of Ausiist, and if taken np.by that ''-tiidc will

not be liable to ih terest. :All those holding" jccounls
or balances of any standing against me will please
present tb>m,

Thoae iudcbted as to.accounts andlntareat, will
please wttle up. U will be truly gratifying to mve
receipts. a» well a« credit for punctuality. J =

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ONJV. ; * . « . : . . . ,
EVERlT DESCRIPTION OP

TIN AND SHEtiT-IRON *WARE.\

Also, a full assortment of STOVES, will be kept

on. band for the FALL TRADE.

JT G & WO Kit

of.erery kind pertaining to tfie business made to

order by the best workmen and best

materials, and at the lowest

prices. Particular atten-

- . tion paid to

TIN R.OOFING, GUTTERING, &c.
'- '•£-:

"' Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Old Copper,
grass, Iron, Printer and .Lcatf, Sheep-
's%ins, Hides, Bacon,.Lard, Wool, and
Country Produce in. .gtnfral,, taken, in
^change for Tin "Wan or Tin WorTe.
EMBES 7, 1865.

STOVE STOUE AND W SHOP.

TFlti.undersigned keeps constantly on haii'd an
assorinient of the most approved ; v

Stoves, and Tin Ware,
at their Shop on Main Street, Ch.iricstown. ETe-y
thinff usually manufactured ind- kept in a TIN
SHOP can be had by, giving ua a call, and at the
most reasonable pricps. r

(jr^House Spou.ti.rJrf, Jobbing1 and Repairing,-
doDe oh short notice. • • ' •';

: ALBERT MILLER & CO.
. November 7,1865:

T HAVE repaired my.Shops,linr!Te6bjtied the bua-
J inessof COACH MA KINCt,. *
again at my CoachFact pry in Charles-1
town. The Uoaih'easwUlbe earned on ••
aa,usual. Ail'the different branches wi l l he at-
tended to:, of NEW.TVORff and REPAIRING.

tfntil lean getseaaoried timber to manufacture
new work, I intend to keep, a supply of

NEW CARIII16ES OF BAITlMOIlE BUIID,

for sale, Cr>1«EsSRS. H1LBERT & BO OLE Y, for-
mprlyin my employ,have rentea tne Blacksmith
and Wood Shops, and will attend promptly to all
work connected with their branches of the bushn-ss.

November 14,1865. W, J. HAWKS,

dfjQA A 1VJONTU :-AGENTS wanted lot six
*ff*J\J£entiTely new articles, jostont. Address O. T.
GAREY,City Building-, Biddefoid, Maine.

Jam: 5; 1866,—ty.

of various styles and patterns, of 6, 6J and 7 octaves
amongst them those from the celebrated. factory of
. " STODAB'T.;"

of New York, which for beaut; of tone, power and
durability, are unequal led. ' AUu thoseof

GBOVESTEEH & CO.,
tne finest ch?ap Pianos now manufactured, and to
which especialattcntion is called.

A nurnberof second-hand PIANOS also on hand,
from $150 to $ 300, both for sale and rent.

SHEET MUSIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS foraM uialruraents. ;
MELnbeONS, VIOtrNS, GUITARS, STRINGS

ofull kio^3, oic , &c. '
Orders from country dealers, and schcols ea-

peciallyi solicited, and liberal.discount allowed.
-••' " H. D. HEWITT,

' '•:• ' No, 58 North Charles St., near Saratoga;
.March 6— ly. ' Baltimore.

o

T\/rANUFACTURERof First premium GRAND
1TJL and SQUARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and 86
Caraden street,'an.d 45 and 47 Pe.-ry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Ware-rooms No. 7
fiorth Liberty street, above Baltimore, Baltimore,
Md. . . . . . . : , . . . . .

Has always on hand the largest stock of Pianos to
b6 found in the city. My new Grand Scale over-
strung1 agraffe treble Pianos are pronounced bythe
amatuers and professors to be the best Piano manu-
factured. .We warrant them free of every fault for

•five yearavafttd the privilege of exchange within
twelve months if noteuticely satisfactory to the nnr-
chaaer. ^
[.̂ , "SECOITD HAHU PIANO^
always on hand— $50 to §300. MiLODiAiwand
PARLOR ORGANS from ihefcest makers.

Wehave permission tw-refer to th;e following- per-
sons who have our Pianos in use; D. S. Rentch,
William Rush, W G Butler, Richard C Williams,
Dennis Daniels, Benjamin F. Harrison, in Jc'ffer-
soii cpuaty, and Jamts L Cunningham, S C Cun-
ningham, Jacob Seibert, Benjamin Speck. Andrew
Bowman, (3 ebrg> Hoke, Jacob Miller, C .arles R.
Coeij Jarrtes -Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev. Mr.
Haijr, in Berkeley County.
' 05* For further particulars, apply to B F HAR-
RISON, Agent, Shepherdstown.

Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
June 19, 1S66.

JAMES A. L. MC'CLTJUE,

ATTORNET AT LAW, .
Kg. 4O, St. Paul Street. Baltimore, ,

PRACTICES iotheState and United States Court*
and pays particular attention to the prosccu

ton of claims against the General Government.
January 2d 1S66 — tf.

[ROBEET HlC?LEY.] [JAMES

R. H I C K LEI & B R O .

DEALERS IN

P O E E I G N A27D D O M EST I C

No. 8 Worth Howard Street, .
OppcJite fee Howard -Tanse,

Baltinior*
March 6. 1366.— 6m.'

. . . . . . BALTIMORE, Fj-BauAHY 12, 1866. .
THE undersigned have this da? formed -a Co-

Partnership, under the firm, of
TEIEBEE, EEALI, '& CO.', : „_. ,

for the purpose of conducting-a- general. Wbolesalj
and Commusion Hardware Business at Ko. 34,
Hanover Street.

THOMAS B. BEAI.ii,
' •: JOHZSr G. TEEIBEB,
Importer* of Foreign and Uealers,in

N HASDWABB

WE shall always keep on hand a full assortment
of Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors, Shears,
Files, ChisscU, Plane Irons, Bench, and Moulding
Planes, Angers and Anger Bills, Braces and Bttts,
Boxwood flulesi Icon and Steel Squares, Spirit
Levels," Bieston's and -Spear and Jackson's Saws
Tape Lines, Coopers, Carpenters and Blacksmiths
Tools, B.roadaad Hand Axes, Adzes, Draw Knives.
Callippeo, 'Dividers, Compasses,. Hatchets-, A?e's,

-Hammers, Anvils." Vises. Stock and Dies, Bellows',
Shovels, Spades; Forks, Hoes, Butts. Strap a-ad T
Hinges "Also, a full stock of Locks, Screws, Shov-
els and, Tongs, Cotton, Wool and Horse Cards,
Curry Combs, etc., to all of which we invite the
attention of our friends!. -

TRIEBER BEAI/L & CO.

SUPERIOR XX PORTER ANB ALE.
•rev BEOWN STOUT.

CHAMPAGNE CIDER, MINERAL WATERS OP
ALLKINDS,

WHISKIES, WINES AND BEANDIESi
% JSOTTIiED AND FOR SALE BT

:. LEWIS KAiLIKG,
No 18, WATER STRT.OPSHSITB CHEAPSIDE-, .

BALTIMORE, MJ>.
February 13, 1866— 6m

WTT.T.TATVT Hi FORD,

23 North Howard Street,
• • „ , . . BALTIMORE.

. .-,'.. CONSTANTLY OX HAND A- FINE
SORTMEN'T OF CLOTHS, CASSIUERES,
VE3TINGS.

March 4 3, 1866-1 j-.

CHARLES STEWART,

A ̂ z
No. 34} 31 ortti Howard Street,, .

BALTIMORE, M».

Jr^Cottage-Fornitureconsfantly'orhaBd: o*!1!'
(JTj-Sofas, Chairs and all kinds of Fifrnrtnr* 3 Sil-

ly repaired. . _ [Mai;ch 13, 1803— ly

A. P. SMITH,

on Main Street,opposite the Carter Hoas«, wb«ra
he is prepared, to execute,

EVERY STY1.E OP PICT17UE
known to the art. Satisfaction guaranteed fn «»•
ery in.siance.

Old Daguerreotypes and other pictures copied
and enlarged to any.cixc desired, aud finis bed vt *
manner to make theni aa goed as if taken from Hftf.-

Rosewood anil Gilt Frames made to orrfer.
The public are cordially invited to call and ex-

amine specimens.
Charleatown. July 10, 1S66—tf. - -

Notice.
THE undersigned, expectinsr to- be ab»ent for tlift

next ff.w months, L-ascoi.lided the whole cor ITHI
of hia buaineaa in Charliratawni to the case of W»
J ther." Tbus3 indebted wi l l please call. upoft ii«f
and srttlc at ones, aa lon°r«r indulgence h
already given, than could have rea*owibl
e«>ect«d. " -JOflfl



tributesio-iliat great and good flian,-vStenswall'
Jackson. we"havcr.iri nothing 'that pleTs'ejf us mor.
than tbe Joliov.-ing mtje poem, which we taieiioin
an Eag'fisb'pcrica'U-ii!, styled '-Once a We'ek;"*edi-
ted by;<8*Wofc" Dlcfreris. The poem was suggested
bjiJUe last words of lull groat hero, .which.-w,^?"

over the river arid rest undep^he-

- What is Loyalty!.
i ~. - - ••-.". — '
fine/wing eloquent extract is from tlie"

speech of Hon. Edgar Cowan, in the Unitejl
Stales1'Senate, July 6th, .I860, on the mis-
calle'd'&ecbristr.uctioD propositions which .have

*• • , ' . . - * * " . , ~'. . +3"

pass

Ebkd«»fihe trees: x

Ovor the river—over the river-
There where tkc soft-lyifi^efeftdows-mvtfter^-*-.

And faBBWlhy lire Sc-uth wiud, ips^r"
QU:T r,

iati^re-Sleaidance Uiroujh the sweet i
'-nig-M. . /"

Solcirrsand comrades, we'll cross that broad river,
Far from the tufti'iilt of t-umpct and drum,

And the oannpuis deep boom, and^h2 fierce Kjaad-
ron's shiver,

As they reel ia their saddlcsjihcn come,brothers !
ccmc. . • . , . ; j

Over theTivrr—over the river—.
Conijf'fere ihefun g-oeth dpwln^rn rnc'vest,, y ;w

Aujjcl forms beckon us.serit to deliver |
''The vreary to labor to offer hfinTest."

Over the. river, a faUiomlsf.s river, .. ...
Is the landnriiere no shadow Is n«od«d-o»^«een :

\yjieretbe I-JLVCS. of tlie forest trees, •nrither—no,
never, • " " : - . . /•

And the fruits are all g-old^a, the pastures c.11
green. . . ;

From the couch %vhcre the warrior lay stretches and |
dyinir

He saw, in a vision, that country EO lair;
All its strcams.Tts valleys, its "mountains outlying-, I

And the city whose gates are cf peaxls rich aucl.
rare.

'Over the river—the iiarls flowuig river, .'
De^th bore tbe hero; and victor,'and'sairH";

Grsat in earth's conflicts, greater than ever
When they left hitn bleeding and faiut.

Waiting to cross it—all radiant with glory,
fcttoiig- iu ihe faith wjiich is born pfpure iifs ;

BequeathinS a natae in tlie records 6Tsh>ry " •
That tell of bold deeds iu t'uo patriot'setnfe.

: :. ; -
this amendment ~t& the
ose the Southern States,

eithe?1^r" tlie 'purpose of getting th^io^lyeg
into. ;UBe with, you o.r forlhe pjrfpost^'Df in-
creasing their pblftrcal power umigf -if, should

isegra '̂ to _the Trancliise, 'will your
chihii«a'aud your homes and gyVefrttbentlbe
tht^feore:'secure for -that? \\iiati -w''%B'
difficulty upder -wjbich you labor to-day? Is
Ti ttS-^iT' '^U-i1" li ir= **• ' - t ~i.n»n nn A»i /»? .'V " «a^v '

room of D.
Mr. JAM

ness to
•&c.

rMay 8, I

Jumphreys & Co.
> w*. c#Mi»BELL win be,.
: goods ancfjpive'informatie

iseerlaneous.
A son of the Emerald Isle, but not himself

preen, was taJfciT vp (for jjfi was .at the time
~<Ioicn.~) near Mfeassas' Junction, by a Coi-
federate scouting party. He wore nri special
uniform of either army, but looted more like
a spy. than a. volunteer, and on this .ground-
was arrested.

".Who are you? wuat is 3rour name?-and
where are you from?" were the first questions
put to him by the armed' party..' -vPat rubbed
Lis eyes, scratched his head and answered:

"Be gorra! gintlcuien, thim is ugly questions1-
trtanswer, anyhb|r, and. be.fore I ausW£r;:any_
of them, I'd be .after axia'1 ye, by ye're. iave,
the same thing."

"WelU'jaid the leader, t:we.are of Scpt't's
ayvand belong to .Washington:"
"AH right," said Pat. "I knowed ye 'was

Long life. toglutleroiQ, fo.r I am that same;
GineraJ Scott," -

"Aha!" replied the scout; "upvr., you rascal,
you arc a prisoner!" and-he seized'Pat. by
thesnoulders.

';How is that—are we not friends?" inquired
Pat. .

*\No!" was the answer. "We beling r to-
General Beauregard's army."

."Then, .ye told me a lie, jny boys, and
thinkin. it.might be so. I tould ye another.
Now, tell me the truth, and I'll te'll the truth.

_• - - '- -

too."
"Yfell, we belong to.the State of South

Carolina!"
"SodalJ" promptly responded Pat; "and

to all"the other States of the country, too;
and there I'm thinking I beat the whole' of
yez. Do ye thick I'd come1 all the wa^rfrom
Ould Ireland to beloag to erne State, when
I had a right to belong to the whole of them?"

Pat was taken, to camp, but -as nothing
could be made to appear against him, .w,as
discharged.

— A correspondent of a St. Louis paper
tells of a lady stepping, into a street'car, m
that city, a lew days since, and no vacant
seat.being visjbJe, a gentleman vacated; his,
into which the lady sat without acknowledging
the compliment. - Of course'the polite, gen-
tleman "was chagrined, and addressing the
lady, said: -"3Vhat did yos say, MissH-; "I
didn't speak, .sir'r" was the reply. "Oh,"
saidi-the gentleman, "I beg your pardon, but
I thought I heard you say, ^Thank you.'"

— A "Down-East" writer, expatiating on
the fertilizing properties of guano, gives a
veracious account of Kansas soil in the follow-;-,
ing: A few hours after p'lanfing cucumber,,
seeds the dirt began to fly, and- the vines
came up like a streak, and although he started
off at tfae-tpp of his speed, yraes overtook and
covered him; and. on taking out his knife to
cut the thing, he found a large cucumber
gone to seed ia his pocket!

—"Yrhen I goes shoppin," said an old
lady. "I allers ask for what I wants, and.if.
they have it, and it's suitable, and I feel.
inclineS to buy it, and it's cheap,, and cab't
be got at any plaee for less, I most ailefs!
tafc*f<it without chappering about if all day
as. most people docs."

—A grand tournament undertlieauspices of
the Missouri Southern Relief Association, is
to bejafiveri in St. Louis on thej^lst of Sep-
tember- Large sums are expected to be re-
aireed for the destitute Southern families from

,-fairsj.aud other amusements.

it ^fiati Jyou l)ave""not voters enough"? ;3jti\
that .tlie food upen which the demagogue'fat-
tens ]rv*->*rovra;;searee?; and >he /bas grown
thin? ' Or is it the reverse?' Is';-it .not be-
cause demagogism is rife everywherej and.is.
riot-de«i*>gogjiSQv-rife, just in proportion as
ydu,-. furnish it the'-material upon-which- tbi-:

\foijc.? Degrade your franchise, put-'il VloTrn'
into the hVui'ds of men who have, no intelli-
gence, .no virtue, and what is w6rst-0f all, 'no
iudepandeuee^put it Hitp the hanife of men
who have notHujgio-hope'rrbn^fcCifexcept iu
so far a&.dxi}y;eau.uie it for corrupt purposes,
and sliarl'xve'-ie'safer then,'I ask< 3>o you
suppose that thepgople of the States in which
there are negroes'will send you more intelli-
geut,;jiwwe learned, more;virtuous; and more
indepeodeal Senators and .Representatives
here if y<Ja-mak« tnie change than they wj
without?

irfr.'JYilson.—They will send
men.

Mr. Cowan.—"Loyal?" What is "loyal?
I ask Massachusetts what is "loyal ?" What
is the meaaing~of the word? A fellow that
votes with you 1 That is like the chap de-
fining ."orthodox."-^ "orChodos is'the way 1
believe; heterodox is the way the other man
believes/*'' '"Loyal" mean's an abolitionist, I
suppose. At least T find that everybody.who
doesnoljiappen-tp be an abolitionist, or -tar-
red with that sticky is said to be disloyal.^
Loyalty," .Mr, President, is!a very simple word;
Loyalty nieans obedience "to the laws.- It

i1' r' ' i ' i -̂ "*- IVmeans legality.'. -Legally means jaw^as well
as lex means it., ~ When a man alleges his'-,
loyalty to me^ let me see his reverence for the
Constitutionand"the laws. Show me. a.man
who"-'disregards either;' show rue a instil who
does -not beliete- "in" the ConstUritibn which
brought this country 'to such.apitcu of pros-
perity for seventy:five years and made? -us-so
happy;a.people5"show roe a man:4aat lays
sacrilegious hands upon- -that instrument, es-
pecially when I know4hat'l»l£ the^tiiBe he"
does not understand it, and tha£;iJe never
read a commentary upon rt in his life; show
me thatrinan-, and I will show you one who is
not loyal.

HON. JOHN LETCHBR.—The -Lexington
correspondent of the Richmond TuneMnakes;
tbe following allusion to "Governor Letcher,
and his family:

Governor Letcher haa been, made a , mem-
ber of the Board by Governor Pierpoinf, who
arrived here day before .yesterday, and as the
guest of General Smith,;.the~ Superintendent
ef the Institute. Governor Letcher is look-
ing remarkably well, -fHe is qttietly prae.-
ticing law, living up to the letter of hia pa-
role, attending no public--assemblage, and not
even, as yet, availing himself of the .privilege
lately given him by the ;Wai Department of
addressing the people of his native country
on the subject of the Valfey railroad. He is
greatly esteemed by all classes. Impoverished
by. the war, and realizing but little, ready
money from ttie practice of his profession, he
is, greatly helped i>y his^nost estimable wire,
whor in common with many other, ladies in
Lexington, is reduced to the necessity of
keeping a boardingiiouse. Ia this way atonfe
can numbers ofgentlemen, once in comfortable"
circumstances, manage to support their
families. ..*.iJr.H& .:•.•• - i

^,VA.

BELIEVING that W^v^onVof^qJargeBt and
best selected assortments of this class of Goods

whic&;e»j8ibTfe- uis tfii"seH"fiB;Jpw asrthe V?«oTesaIe
rHousesflf-flaltiindr^ sJe'ltberefo^-res^elfully so-
•Jicit your orders, a^drhepeybytiiligeiit attention to
the requirements of tb.aTradSj, to, merit-acoritinu-

--• OurstocJfecbifsists'ofv

Doqf ?fst6e;&creif (Jties'i, Trunk and Bad Locks.—,
Strap; BR>eJt,BaU^Shotferana T.'Hineea. Screws;_
ScrewgpHng'atidCaain'fioStar iriles.TKaRDaj Braces
"arid
Rules

B>tt9«-S:ae-<«8,Chisels. Levets,
s,' CroW-Ciit, Band, Wp"pd,CQ

'

, f laneSV Bevelg,
mpaBS amlWhip:

ifiaiws. Hatchets^ Hdiiimersj'A'dKB, Axes; Com-
passes, antfJBpfJnj'SIa'chiQe •'.Anvilsi;SIedff.es,0eJ-
lows",'Screw";Ftates.'Tises^ Tire Ben'efejs,'Screw
Wrenc

J>EaiIJOHN8,:Wine, Porter & Mineral BbTTLES
" -

Hooks, OrnaB»eotft Spurs, Cnrbi.-Coffin'TrJmmings
attd Cabinet ilaritwar*.; 'Trowels,; Pulleys, Tape
Lines.'PuuChes,* "Lasts and"Sno? Tinding-s; Nails,
SpiteSj .Hprje and Idule Sbx>?s."and Naj!sr.a^Q lion,
of alliinrfej fBroonaB.'BraeherandOoraafee^
• Thankful for past favxirs, vce respectfully solicit
orders for the above named ffoofls. : .

DAVID HUMPHREYS & CO.
1866. _ '

actory.
undesirned are conductinp- this well a p-

pointed WOOliEN PACTQRy,-6 miles
from Charlestown and 1 mile (rom Kahletown , and
are constantly manufactilriBg- Gcodsx>f superior
.quality. , - , . - > r ...... . . ,, .- f

We exchange our manufactures according1 to
> '

DrabLin9er,:l yard for 4 and 4J. Ibs.Wool.
6-4 Grey Linaey,':t*<io.vdo. 4V-do, 5 do. do.
•3-4 Caseim£re> .1 doi do, 31 d»i 4rvdo<;, dp.
4 4 Plifd-£in«ey,l do- do- 2.J do. 3 do do.
4-4 Flannelbj . -? 1 do-,,;do..24 do::3- d'o. do.

Yarns, ' 1 Ib. 'Jdo-'2| do. 4 "do. do.
Highest Cash P>ic«T paid f r Wool, :

JAMES to.XO&S* StiX f«e CO.
November "7, 1865. - - ! i

llemoval
T) EZIN SB UGERT avails, himself of^thisjnedium
-I*, -of informing1 'the people' of Jefferson and "Clarke
countiea, that taving' removed from his old eland
to theshpp adjoining his residenee', nearly opposite
the'VaWey fiahic btfirdingi he will there conduct the

SADDLE AND HABSESS BUSINESS,
n all its various brauches, and is -prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the be5t:styl«, at short notice, and
at reasonable prices. He intendja. lo.work none bat'
the best material that can be pro.cured, an.d.,aB he..

'
. . . , .

erintends, every piece of wott exe-'personally s u p e r ,
cuted in his Shop, these who :favor him wilE their
custom may rely upoq having1 neat, strong- and
durable worfcdbneY

He has now on hand, for sale, a fine lot at S il>-
DLES, of excellenimaierial. ;

He will TBpaiixWago»i Cari
ness, at short notice. . - : , ,: •,.'•,

ftp- Every descnpiioD of HIDES, Green of Dry,
taked inveJSchSn^e . ibr *erk, tat. r.
at the hlgtoestlfiarket fafes.
. He solicits a call, assured '«f hit ability to give

entire satisfaction.
April 17, Itf66— jf. ' . - ' . .- ,' , . . • - ; .

~

S A D D L E S , .

AND BRIDLES,

fisf AIRJD.

At Clidrlestown, Jefferson Coiuify, Virginia.
' .'. ;• - V - - - • .

THEjifidersigned ; respectfnlly arinounccB to the
citizens of Charlestown an« vicinity, that
he fs constantly making and: repairing1-

- Carriage ;Gig-, Brijr^yvCoacn: and VV tfprtfn"
HARNESS, SADDLES, BIUDldiSi HALTERST,
§-c. , inthe most durable. mt.n»er, and the rn'osi"-
mod ern style of workmanship , and at short notice
and upon ^'.living" tejcais.,; My work commends
itself. A 11 1 ask is a share of the p.uhlic patronage.

{̂ 5- Call upon me at my establishment opposite
the "Carter Hpnae,"

HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
, 1865-̂ - jy. ; , ' - • ' . ,• . . . . . . .

LOOK TO #0118

-—"Vegetable pills!" exclamed an oldiady.
"Don't talk to me of such stuff. The'best
vegetable pill ever made, is an apple dumpling;
for destroying a gnawing in.the stomach there
is nothing like it; it c^u always be relied on>"

— The .-Secretary of the TTCasory has
receive^* letter sigacd"B. F. B." containing
So 'icooedenee money." It isn'jt Ben. F.
Batter,'To6 much conscience and not enough
money.

— In Fredonia, N. Y.. the Health Board,
in orler'to etir the people to action with
reard to '• ̂ cteaSing np, ' have posted the

TOUCHTNG INCIDENT.—We are informed
that a gentleman" recently tfavelifig from the
West iu a sleeping-car witnessed .t,he follow-
ing scene, JQ toe same car with him was a
gentleman trying to still a crying child by
carrying it to and fro in the coach, and which
by its screams, finally irritated a man in one
of the berths to such a- degree that he could
endure it no longer; and cried out profanely,
"What in -is the. matter'with that young
one ?" And soon again, "Where. is . the^
mother of that child that she is not -here to
pacify it?" At,this.the ,poor.gendfeman in
charge' of the.child stepped .up to the. berth
and.said : ''Sir.,-the niother.of thb ehild iain
her ccjffin in the baggage" car!". - Qur -infor-
njaiit"says""the gruff gTUniVler 'Immediately
arose, conipefled the afflicted father rto retire'
to his berth, .and from that tjoae-uetil morn-
ing he took "the little orphan, uaifir.ik own
care.— Jvoricafk Register.

A SECRET WORTH KNOWING.—An abte"-
wfiter gives utteraace to the fallowing yala-

• able-secret'S
"Tbis looking forward to enjoyment doa'fc

iFrdin what I krfoWof 4tj' I would as
soon chase .butterflies for a living, or bottle
up moonshine Jbr cloudy nights. The only
true way torfee-happy, is to ^ake{$b.«.drops of
happiness as^God gives them to us every day
of our liv,es,: ..The. boy must learn;.-io.bs.
happy while he is learning his trade; tlie
merchaBt>1wbUe ifialting His fortune: If he
fails to leara^iis ̂ rt, he wilLbe:SUie to miss
his enjoyment when he gains what he bas
sighed for." -**•'**

BATES iESf > CHARLESTOWN.
TOHN-4:T-iS,respectfuiry informs t^e' •citizens'
J of ChSrlesto^nVjrna rfbrroundrug co;dn:try,'th;at
he still coucinuea to manufacture

B o o T s AND S-&&E
- - and hasnowopen ia'Shbp'o

i.-street, in the building adjoming- the
_ _ * :Sapping-ton Hotel, and immediately

over tbe Drugstore otsAieqaithsmd Bro. : "".
Keeping always o.nJiand.u gsjQd,.8tocfc:Of,niate;i

rials, his olcUcustoiners and the •p
may rely uppn i .-being satisfactorily
by givinj? hnjfft.catt;- :Herpr'oini4ee good work and
reaBonsble.char'gf ei aSi?d; h^sdftcits the Safrdnage
of those who may be in want" of anything in his
line of business. -

Than fcful for the .liberal pat ronage herclbfore be-
stowedifppn him'; he' w.oSld ask a>c"dnijhuance,o/'.
by tne Mblks'gfenerallyi'as Rtieftarls wfH bfe apared
upon, his par t to pfease-afad atjpo Jiiniodate . : • -

ft|p Hia^bpii^tit M<i4afc«Aiaeicha.ng«^dgi!»ork.
Maj? 1.6»-.i866— if.

,!

•

A WALK OP EiGHry<f wn -THOHSASD MILES -^A
•vrouderlululd man named Thomas liartroons, eigh«
tyi-two years of a?e (singular concicieh^ej. rtsiding
in tbe village of Harome, ia the North of England,
haa for ivrtoiy-fpur ytars,' beeu a woodman on
Lord Feversham'B--CEtftie, atul during the whole of
that period, has walked io and from his work, an
arerago-.bf'ten miles- per day ia addition fo his full
workas wowiman. 'He siill -wields bis ax and
cont inues his double inareh (night and mprni
and is soraewiiivt proud: of bis uear.ug the di
of., three jimt-s .round the. earth. 'He is bale

great muscular powc
.. -

_'"tietic%; '-The cholera is cominsl
]>y order of the comiuUtec:" "

•. •

— A woman in New York, over 50,
sued fjr a divorce from her *hwsb«nd, nearly ,
70, The "jouth" .-has been paying'his ad- -««'«&..''« aot.of any
tlresses to n young girl. '' ^

' principles 'or practice
fand niorals oTthe 'risiug
a terrible harvest of woe.

Better £pr.£och a man. if .he Jiad .iuft Leun
v_Li_Ijorn. •"•'•:•

IYEBY pff

DRY GOODS AtiD

Hardware, ".T
Liquors, Leather, &c., kept' aiirl or salefor

WHEAT, RtEi, QATS^,
.?r /."-:«.:• - --^.-- > , . '•'

CORN, BETTER, EGGS;
. - . • ' . : : . -•' .-• ; -'. 'A '">' ' . v ':.t-.W' .

WOOL A ND HIpES,

bought" for CASH, or in
-price. '
'

j-ecfeivirig

cheap to builder*. ... We can furnishrMils dp fchort
notice direct from the naite0f~S^R. <!LARK.—
Wheat; Corn, Rye and Hay, receJvedandtforvvar
ed: to responsible 'houses, ' -

^pBN H.STRIDER.
NOVKMBEK 7,1865. .~

TfiFFERSOW MACHINE SHOP,
THE public is res^ecifuUv notified that the under-
signed continue to' conduct busin'ess*'at the alii
stand, '••MILLER'S-Row," Charlestown,

bhr rtowa

iai-.A- ynnnf Imf j Laving prouibed her.
grandma d*t.slie would never marry:.ajcertain
fellow "6\f the face^ of the eaitli," repaired
•with him, after the old lady's death, to- chc
I^UBa*4oth Gave ia Kentucky, and wai marrfcU'

3o yon keep
.ta.a^cpol
cc tends eac-hautnifint to thesaicl

view."
.

" 'Jil how do you like my inoustaehe
:aunri" lisped a (Smdy to. a merry* girl'

^HfV&'Ti&ch.. It looks like the fass.on the
^a^ o£ a. caterpillar!"

—ufiflmBfy is the best/^iey," said a
Scotchman. "I knei^ -if toy ^frieHd,"' said
saHt&atf^fGr I have 'tried'hoik!"

j*9yss&': *'••' ' • •
—The: exercise of palieneo is _the'on'ly

c*ffijgaJl4if.caQ be sUfely taken duricg 'fhe
4 . . -

-^fyou would be nothing jostt wait te
something.

GR/LVK RoBuetw.— Last
d by a deiachment nf-FedtfralaoMibrs^irte were
tii. from .Wasl.iagion to d«inter,*nd to remove 3O
^^iririffgtoti'Cenietery. Ibffrtibafes^bftfieif com-

rades, v.Uo \\cre dm ing the war, buried" intbe War.
renioo Ct-meterr.;1fe woiild Ybnt it -was otherwisP, BB* -we}ri»T(B
tbeitesi ftntbort-.y, eye witnesses, for saving it, soon
as ...a coffin. *-ag lifced from its resting ;pl«ce,;.lbe'
first tuii'is'SiwTe was to' rip off the li'4, with. »n iron-
p cVj^mdrakea.wftjr'ihetnoulderiugrenjnwB for any
jewelry 'liiat aitjjhi have been bnried with. th»
cori ss; if ativtbing valuable was-fotmd, it

by
'

, _
« ii.-it Vise filialH'e'ifall'Wd'se wbo' bkve: lost.erery
feeling save their aceurasdiapyeUie for.geld

— The richest men- ia -Chicago are n»«
chtaics.. (J/Bhaftlefyiwg^in.niakeT, incpitie
eiaOjTplI C. Hi Hcpprffipk, ..inanu&cturei
of reaping machines, income $158̂ 136.

— Maj. Harry "Gilmotf late;of Ihe Con-
federate service., has ,b.(S«r gpertdlng a few
Jays ia Leesburg, the past week.,

— The National 'Cemetery at. Forts- Henry
and BonelsbD will Goatain Jtbout one thdu-
eaud tombstones. .

'— There1 fkr'g'.Bevfh'. thonsand
forty nine OdcTT'elloffs in Caliiornia.
ibiny baliis Valued at $300,000, and' other property
valued ttt $500,000*

NE MAKING AND BEPAIRING,
CARRIAGE AND WAG Otf MAKING- ,

AND REPAJRINGl
Also, BLACKSMITHING in allit»Bfarnetes: -

We arc prepared to manufacture to.orctef.Ploug-he,
Harrowa, Wagoua-rrin Act alnQcat.any>hing-w
taisSnff to WOOB ANBlRONJin thea^d^*
bestinanner.aDd upon reasonable terms.

$5- Special-attention b«s|owed npon th* Mantr-
f3clure,an-lJR«!naif_ofF»rffling-.Iinptenient». Mill
Work and Axes, ' -

WEiRieK^vasjEtfiE.
for Old Iron.

•933.1*'ili'c.
'' 'Intf' '•?'-iflB''-',»r * >V .

tablishedniraselfinCyiarlestowflti
AtCHES^CJLO^ ...

short; notice, a pon rea-

On J
EYSXJLAS

November

, large s^oc* of „ __„
Jtys., of superivr guality,

,X8G5. . •

THE OF

•Uf VPS
f f

.i Trial, iftnjiwfcr s*le by
CAMPBELL &TffASOSr.

Charlestown, March 6yl£6S.

J Stock of
St»«*,-Co!lwr?,
Jurto|)«n«sdby

.One Price
HS, CasaimereB. Testin

#iiri»

and Boys Feltind/SW-a* Hiiti,
VTjust received at the cheap Cash Store in Charle*
towav

No. -29'm.nbvElR StRTEET, Jf
MANUFACIVREBS ASENTS FO*

wisiiciw GL^SS AITO

. . _ _ . _ _ GLASS,
Srystat'j Platse/:Enam'eled, Obsou'rej Colored an*

. Rough Plate* ,
Glaziers' DIAMONDS. PAINTS, OltS, &c.

SELBY &
W H O I E S A L E ST^fraJTB^S,

6LAWK BG«(BfeviA]\T>PACTURI RS
AND DEAIEB3 fS ,

P H O T O G B A.P ̂ I Q A.;±, B tf lif ̂ .
No. 332 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, Md.

Kesp«ctfully- folfcii '»b& psEttinxafie of: CbtBitry
Merchants and the trade/ '-•*• j > ; •

Orders promptly executed at lowest Cash prices..
BBPEE .BT PEBMlSSIplf TO

HovvarJrCole & Cov, . Clptwqrthy.. & Co.,
Barn'uelBovan & Co., ". -.Qr.end«ivf ^Bean •
Tup^ei,Snjlth.& Co., . CoffMiih &. Miller^

Ot^-Highest market price paidfoir Uags.
Mafchl3,186fi-reni.

^RE ^AIII>S;

MEIEBH0F

•WUOI.E3AIJ: MAKCTACTDBtB(50r AIL BTTLEB Of

C I G A E S A N D T O B A C CO

MauufaejEorer .and Dealer in
3EQBAGGO, S3f¥FFS iS» CI6ABS,

l'feeep 'eonsfa.Blly ohfistna a
of CHEWISS" TOSACCO, PIP

A P O T H E C A R I E S ' .

•AISQWIH * BSOfHEB,

PIPES, and

WO. $20 and 322 BALTiarCWflE STRT-,
(UPSTAIRS.)

BA J/T1MORB.

GABTE&'iaS -VlSITE
<vs)

LISflAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREff'S

: S K I R L S i
Orders from the Country will be/promptly filled.
February 1 3, 1866-̂ ly "- / .

. (K Stevens* & Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in •

, MOiJLDEBS,
MAITTLES
and

B U I E D I FS M A T E R I A L S ,
Agents for "West Caetletou Railroad and State

Co.mp'any, and H. B. Smith's Wood r

'••VTorkitfg Machinery:

pTTE STOCK: COMPBISES :
Doors, Sashea, . (g-lazed and ung-lazeo",) Blinds,
Newel Posts, Balusters aad Wooden Mantles, Hand

'Rxils, -Builders'. Hard ware i Trusses, Window and
;Door F.rameB, Door Jamba, M.ouldingS,' Brackets,
Hot Bed Sashes,- Slate Mantles,. Slate Hearths,
Window Glass, Centre Flowers, CSrved Mouldings
and Brackets, Panel Ornaments, Sash Weights
and Cbrds,; Dressed Flooring-, Wood -, Tube for
Chain Huuipa and Water Pipe, Column's, Verge
Boards .Sawed and Carved Work of every doscrip-
"tion;afld*-.efeatvariet> of- Building Materials*—
.Also, surfacing, Power and^Foot Mortising, Mould-
ing , 'Fen.oningi'Planing- and Blind "Mortising Ma-
chineff. We solicit your orders.* •'

=«!BO.O;, STEVENS & CO^
47 W, Pratt Sftviiear Spear's Wbflrrf ;

March I3,l866—6nt . - v BaHim0re,Md.

A'l
' eortment

ST"MS. '
Jaat received and lot sale a finis lot of tbe genuine

old Gravely Brand CHE.VV ING TOBACCO. Also,
a lot of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA SMO-
KliNG TOBACCO.

Persons dealingjn our line will -find it to their
advantage to call and exainine.oui stock before pur-
chasing- elsewhere. OCT-VYHOLESALE and RETAIL.

{jr^Nsxr DOOB TO AISQCITH.
Charlestown, Va., Nov 7,1865.

[N. W. HAIHEE,]

>T\ O B A..C C O, -

C I G A R S ,

A N D

[C. E. BETXBB..]

THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
the Merchants, of the- Valley, that they have con-
stantly on haod at tbeu store in Winchester, a su-
perior lot of

I P A N » B 8,

which [Sriey can sell at less than Baltimore prices.
Their stock of Cigars consists iu part of the fol-

lowing-popttlar Brands— > .̂
JEFF EFSON. LA REAL,

CABINET, LA FLOR.
ELNACIONALjLA ESCOSESA,

FLOR DE LOJjfDRESi
PLANTATIflJST, . .*

SUPERIOR HAVANA,
BESIDES OTHER FINE BRANDS.

CHAELES A- . NlCELY.

-~

Gv ItlCEIiY.

y also keep constantly on band a large va
of PIPES, an.d SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa-

pers, bales, drums, anS in bulk. ^Bavley's Cele-
bratcid Michigan FINE CI7T TOBA&CO Also,
John \nderson'* SOLACB; JoBa eornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other branch of FINE CBT.—
CHEWING TOBACCO in foil and in b^lfc.

HAINES & B'ELLER
. nearly oppoaite the. Court House,

November 14, 1865. ' Winchester, Va.
N- B. We manufacture our own Cigars, and be-

inS- Practical Tubccconisit, we-1 guarantee all gooda
as.iepresented. •

T 0 B A C C 0 , S E 6 A BS r & G .-, &C .

LLOYD L'OGAN

HAS resumed buaiaess in the Store House, third
door South of the Taylor Hotel, where he wi l l

'

,
Josepg E
G: T.'Beauie
Ev Rirby Sui
John^B.

Lt. Gen. B, IS.

rd,-*

.A-P-Hil l ,;-
S. B. Buckner,
i LongBtreet,
SterlJnffJPrice,-

Maj. <3en. W. Hampton,
Fitzhagh -Lee,.-

• •- -

.organ,
.B.Stuar.U
•rarn;'

Bi'cckinVidge,
Eenif.er,-•'•"

.Brig. Gen.fetle,-; :.,
" '

Adiairal R Sem'mea,
Jefferson Davis.

Kerahaw,
jQsr pablished arid copyrighted: ? rotate

OJNLY. hfe origiual, a.splended ..piclirrejof^the late
Brig. Genr Turner Asnby,x)fyirgiula. -
All the above in .Cartes de Visite- and Medium,
" ' ' " '• ". . . •. - . , . . - . ,- ,

Alfoll assortment of Oval Frames at low priceB;
March 13,,1866. , . .. ^:- . ,{-:,

JOHN

34 West Baltimore. Street, Baltimore, Md.,

WflJfJllll-SiAjrSi dAjPS, &c ,_AilE RETAILED.

AT WHQIiESALE

In BaWtnoreV famed for ladies fair, . ' ' - . - •
Liv«d':& .*|eaut ifuf gjfl with fUtxen hair,
And bonny Blue eyes with 'litjiafd-figW^-
Aad rosciate lips, a-glorious sight.

GROCEftS & COMMISSION

St.,
nartifialatratter-iibi* to salea-.*i GRAIN,

S.EEDi aaJ GOnjUTRY PRODfDCfi. ; .;,-- i
. REFERENCES. -" ;.

Pv€fibson,-Cashier Natia:pal;B»nk:,X,
W'P-Sniith,Sup't,Ba'lt.trn'ore &'.Oh'lo'.&ail'coadj
MeS8rs"Baker'2^._Gb., ."^inp'h'eslSr." j
John St'ephenao^jStepbenson's'&*<*'&
Wra^Hardcsty^ Sunirnii.Foiiit;
Clip t. X J ;L«icfe', Churlesi'o wn,
J. Wi Ltike/BeSr'ryville,'
Col. Robert Lacaa, Duffield's _ ~

Mar

-JRepuratecnbT inedicil fr eoclal
1 P A N C A T H A " '

Patented Jjni.eUT,, 1952, by .

-tb west corner of.-HowartTa&
06 i te, CaJnden;,S t a tion of

OfJ-Its purityh^B been fufly tested as perthe
'

ris cha^racferizerlhj (the abEseBeiii
, Sugar ,and ^*ojaqftqna JrtetoB«(

.wuMjkL.-yuu.u<?, «^***'il)y retaining. i^p.(ethere84f^»©^8Ht
oil uQtaj,nt4dv Jtfeis tbechemicsit co'iiippsltfbn" ola
pure, ciCreTufty'oTerecatea Rye -WraftfeeTi ?

Bespeetfully, - A. A. HSTESi M;T>-,
State Assayer, Tfi Bqjrls.<^n:f treet..

^83(paigust,;i»6^r,-5K--^-. -•

j>f the

delicacy o'f ^flasioriu

, r J|i«w$
Baltiniorc, July ̂ B,'ie€2.

ma,'ricnneSa ala
surpaesed.

- ' ' '

key ̂ S .
Bourbon. WhisBiey, 8u"p,erior,Old
Superior *Old Cq*tt ..WW^y^^
by means of ti*e patent apparatus invented b
E.Wilsdn, of Baltimore, ;MB,, have" sb.owfl
be entirely tree from the heavy ''
the p jsohSuVinetaljc 'cofiipoii
Whiskey^

th« Ethereal Produc

fell in iojrc. by dozens, . ; ..
Friecdsa:nd.act[uaiBtanceaj atra/igers and cona-

insr " ;:-'."
Bat she a crotchet had got in her head,
Aud said she determined never to we'd ,

Until she loved a handsome youth >
Who would grant all her requestBin truth,
Aod" bitfd hinj fully never to break

?e'b:e had taken for her sake.

-: Thoyowa'gjTOCn stpod-ag^ast with fear^
.: Some'whife^ed-their'ooots.'some pulledtheirfia.tr;
-' Sonie«a4^tU'was religionvsonie said 'twas rnolibys;^

Cut it took them aback'and'they felt quite Conn)'.'

be glad to see his old fiicnds and dealers'genorally.
200.0CO Imported and Domestic Segars, from

g 15 to $ 1 -20 per thousand
200 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco

50 BoxesScotch Snuff
* .-65.CasesSrri»king Tobacco-

10 Barrels Smoking Tobacco
200 Reams Wrapftiijg>Paper

,25,08aPaper Pocfcete, fiota naif Ibto-12 Iba
50 Reams;Cap, Letteraud Sot«> Pager

20,000 Envelopes, assorted'
40 Dozen-Maynard & Noyeslnk.

- - 25 Gross-Pens and Pen-holdejri
5,000 Blank Cards, assorted

60 Boxes of Pipes
•'-^Barrels of Pipes:

SOEegs and Boiei"of Scotch, Rappee, Con
gressanci MaccabauSnuff

.*iGross Matches; 60Dozen Blacking
IBTJozen Brushes
30 Gross-fine-cut Chewing Tobacco •
10 Half barrels Ch'ewiujp; Tobacco
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes
I'^'GroBsascortrd Pipe Bowles

5,000 PipeStercs-, assoned,
All ofiroich will be sold on the Best termsj-by

. LLOYD LOGAN.
, N. B.—Rags bought and received inexchange for
goods . . • _ . . ' .

W[iachast_er, Va., Dec. 19, 1865.—tf.

F O U T Z ' S
CZLEBBATZI>

&:

. t» ChdrUstquTi, Jefferson County,

Virginia,

QPFER TO THE PEOPLE TH£IR

LIEGE ASB.WELI SiLEC'EfiB

"DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
OILS.PA'1*5{T ME ,
Pt.RFUM£RIES, AND DBFGGB&S'
GOODS, A KD STJCT1ONERT,

At prices to suit the time*. Pa«sc»reTiOKB and alt
CoiipODScswill receive special it ten IMD at al>
hours, of. day and ni^t, so as to insure cer-

,- taraty and safety. We call- social attentisw
to the following enumeratioa &1 articles-3^

Drafe's Plantation Bitters,
Hosteller's Storhach Bitters,
HooJflaud'a German Bitters,
'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—Ayer'a Saraapa. ilia,-
Ayer's Ague Cure—iyer'a Cathartic Pills,
Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Hehnbold's Fluid Extract of Buchu,
Wolfs.Sdinapps—Brown's Jamaica Ginger,

.Radway's Ready Relief—Burnett's Cod Liver Oil"
Nichols* Elixir Peruvian Barb with

Among-thern, there was a fin* young mail ;
Says he, ''FtbVe her as well as I cian; '
No.wl'jl iniiM'berthepromise,bothope'na.1idfreej
And agfiec'to stand by it,whatever it be,'>'

" ' ' '
Thafaironastepped

. Asd:.Bairliv«*abonld I now be your, bride,
You must promise here befpre'us alK-
Tb buy your clothes at MARBLE HALL. - .

No other can suita husband of mine,
Thei coats are so handsome, thepanb' airine."
Saya Joh'nrijr, a laughinij, "You dear" Httle elf,
If you-lijce them so well, get a" pair for yourself."

We. otter anusu«l.indnrieme»t.in all-; kinds-of.
Clotliing^aiid Jumiahing Goods, together with a
supenbr Hn* of pfece 'goods ftr/cuatom work. Boys

'Clothing a special feature..
/SMITH, BROS. &, CO.,

- :'Glothiera and Merch'ant'T'ttilorfl,
.38 ..and 40 West BaJtLmoF&atreet. •

Dec. 12, 1865^ ly. Baltimore.

cCOBMICK & BBO.

TAILORS,

1,49 BALTIMORE STREET, CORNER

-HAVE oihand at both'.dities, and are .
iof Supe'ripc Qualify, at very.-

of

JEENE ©QODS.
N-TI<:T OTS

GENTIJEBIEN'S 1
' ' . IN

. . . . .
WARES 0 USE, N<>. ̂  & Calvert. Street,

^B^ti^e^iBe^na door .telow Baldinpre ffc"J;':

: . . FACTORS, No'* 6, Low Street.
**'. !-•; -• -• ••;• .̂  - . ; ' '. :'"

[pppoaite/

j
aV.'are r:ein*irSaib

^

Staf e Aasayer,
-• Boeton.Mass., 23d August,IS62i

Grj- ORtrERS1 SOLICITED. -̂ 5
ftS-I>«lereand.Druggriats allowpA a_l'beral di

cou&f'-^or-prictr-kni , .
Agen.t of tite Pnited States.

._ .̂
of thefCiw*. arf hrkrfr.in Bew-

RMWetrgersfcy- tto^B^fTll bq:caTri«4?te*ny p&rt-
Clarke county, without trouble or intoAfenience

.
February 13, 1866— tf.

T "A'WnoW'rSeeIving''aiQa' opening, a lar
JL general ossorUnehJ of \ . '

mehi IrbS^WJ*^* sold *€ "ffF
Give me a call, if yo.u want bargains-; " - •

CHARLES JOHNSON.
Ch»Tlc*town>JBoy

eta, CnS.-Bnttonrf and StudaV Jtearf
and Plain Gold and Set

Also,-
Baaketa,

Signe't

**,:; •
: Ko. 118 West Baltimore Street,

This preparation,
| long and. favorably
known, ViH thor-
oughly reinvigorata
brokea-down .and
low-spirited 'horses,
.by strengthening
and. cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.
. I t H *0nre pre-
yentire of all dis-
eases incident to

thia animal, such as LUSS FETEBi GLiXDEBS,
TELLOW WA-
TER, U BATES.
COUGHS; BI3-"

FE-

JUJS3- OF XPPE-
Ai«> VITAL

&c. Its •
improves • tba

theLrr...... ^
a smooth andj
glossy'.; *kin—and:

transforms the- __._.
mUerabla skeleton into- a flne-lookies ami spirited
horse. U

• To keepera <rf Cows this preparation Is Invilnable.
It iDcreasea the quantity and improves the qaaiity

• of the milk. It las
been proven by ac-
tual experiment to
increase the quan-
tity of : milk «nd
cream- twenty per
cent, and make the
ba t te r firm and

J0.weet,"-Inattenrng.

. an appetite, loosens

In all diseases . of Smne, anchasCoughSrlHceis ia
the Lnngs, H*er, " ~~ ~
&o., thia article
acts as a specific.
By putting from
one-half a, paper

. to. a paper, te -a
^above" d i s e a tefr* -.•£

or Jentirely -preheated. If givetf InTfimer.*- certain
preventive and-carer-for the Hog Cholera;
Price 26 Ceatepfer Paper, .or«rij«»*tor 8L

- - •utj.vpj-RTro BIT ' ' a
S^ -A- FOtJTZ & 33ECO.,

' WHOIESAIS DBrG AND MED:
Ifo, 116 Rranfciin St.,

For Sale bV-Caipopbell & Mason/
~1>r.6,.1366.—ly

HIPPOK,

keep a large assortment of DR."?
GOODSyBUch aa

Cloiha, Cashmeres, Calicoes,Cottons, Ginghams,
iawns,. .Ready M,ade Clothing, &c.
Xlsor,XaaieB''Fajicy Gpods, Fancy So^ps,
Perfumery, ExtraCtsfbr'flavonVig, •
Boots, Shoea, badies1 Gaitesa,.
Oentlenxjh'siatte^ and PagerColIar*,!
Neck 35ea andj.GIoves. &c.y
Floor Matting,OilCloth, Carpefang, *cc.y
Leather of all ktndss ajid.Shiia.Findings,

GBOCERIES—anch ar
Holasses,Prime Syrup, Sugars,
Oils of alt^indB, .Paints-, Fist, if CV
Hardwas* of all fcinds,

ofrferttf ̂ prb|Bptry:atteaded
to— «ne p't":tne firm vi3itinff;Baltttiioi!*e*er3t-week.

l^fefnds of COUNTBY PEODtfCB tafcea ia
^

j 1866.

h Albums anrf
Ph£>togi:aph« of all the SO1&TO~ERN OFFI-

CERS, wholesale and refaiL
.. „ Send for our wholesale prJce Sir

''. January 16.-1^6=J-Iy>-.. :. " .

DISSOLUTION -OF CO-PABJJfEBSHJP.
mHE arm off. B BAST.ERIJAT &rBB,O;., i« faia

y djssolveihy mnfual consent '
... J, H.

March.l5,186ei

T«ir*jtt»<ier«Cftaed'wilTconductedbusineasof tile
.ii-«-'i«Vi^' T- I*- C « Q^H>ti« i-^ (.-ntm ;^^^=_'

estab'lfirifiiefit, BDiicits tbe-public tifitronaero.
JOHNS.EASTERDAT.

MPPftltU JBIPFOS -m

:B B i i. i i A N r A B B:!A Y n

Hegeman's Elixir of Calisay a Bark,
Swaim's Panacea— Bolloway's Worm Confection*
McLane's Vermifuge— Fahneatock's Vermifuge,
McMunn's Elixir Opium,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer— Larabee's Pain Killer-
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates
Hubbell'^Bitter Wine of Iron,
Ellis' Citrate Majrnesia,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
Brandreth's Pills— SpaJdiiig-'s Cephalic Pilla,
Dr Shallenberg-er.'sFeveraud Asrue Antidote,
Spalding's Glue— Olive Oil,
McAlister's Ointment— Sink's Itch Ointment,'
Brown's Bronchial Troches, ' -
Thompson's Eye Water — Arrow Rogt,
Barley, Corn Starch, Sago, Gelatine, Tapioci, •
Extract Vanilla— Extract Lemon,
Extract Pine Apple- Extract Orange,
Hodgson's Diamond- Cemeat,
Payson's Indelible Ink,
Stonebraker's Nerve Liniment,
Stonebraker's Pain Ki l l e r ,
Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator.
Stohebraker's Horse and Cattle Powders,
Stonebraker's Vegetable Cough 5yrupy
"Slonebrafcer's Hair Restorative,
Stonebraker's Liver Pill*.
Stonebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Invio--

orator. •* . °
Perfumery, Soaps, &c— Sozodant for Teeth,
Hawley'sand Glenn's Ext's-for Handkerchiefs,
Golden Lilly of Japan for theHair,
Sternnar'a Aaibrosia 1 far .the Hair,
Bui netl's Coceaine for tie Hair.
Hair, Teoiii and Shaving Brushes— Combs, 4-c,
Pens. Itk. Paper and

", 1865.-

H. CAMPBEiL.] [G -f.

UNStTEPASSBli AND PNSTJRPATSSiABLE
TfiACnON AT R1H?ON.

r:. Iftc.People's Cfiea^C^i Store.

AT-

.an<fail. and see for ypursel vies, and
V/ besatjafiqd. Don't fail to come, and. examine
onr-'mtoefc'-before^-pwrchasing elsewhere, as we are
•<!3t«nnijiwl to,wbttJlw»_fpr cash. IKo-humbng, but
a positive feet. Tn addition to oar large and varied
assortment of. &r} Goods, Grbcerie»> Hardware*
Queens ware, Woodea ware. Stone and; Eaf thenware
Notions-, Drugs, &c., we are daSy receiving every

P faasily supplies'.
G. W. LE1ISEXRING * CQ.

. 1866; ,

CAMPBELL & MASON,

SOUTH SIDE STREET, CHAKLBSIOWN.

• | -JL..E. nndersigned baring recently refitted then
J. Store Room, aad received a-full stock of fresh

and reliable

DRUGS, MEDICINES, -

CHEMICALS, PERTUMEBY,

PATian* MEDICIKES,
PAINTS, DYE-STDFJES,

WINDOW GLASS, STATICKERT, &e.

will supply friends and cuatomc™ at aeeemmoda-
tin^ p/ices. We call soecial atlentioB to the fot-
lowing^enurneration of articles—

Ayer'b Cherry Pectoral.
Ayei-'s Saraaparilla -Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Wjatar'a Balsam Wild Cherry,
Wistar's Lozenge/j—.Jay nes' Expee8or4at,-
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Shrines'* Cough Syrup,
Drake's Plantation Bitters—Hosietter's-Bittcrs,
Backsley.'s Wine Bittere—Cannon's Bftters,
Ojcygenated Bitttrs,
Hooflaad's German Bittera, «
Heseman's Ellxer Calitaya Bar&, _/
Boll'sSarsaparilla^—McLane's Termiftge,
Carter's Spanish Mixture, . . .
Holloway's Worm ConfectioDi
Thprnpaon's Eye Water,
McMinn's Elixer Opium,
Smith's Wheopiug Cough Syrup,
Bro«n's Essence of Ginger,
Kelmbold's Extract Bochu, »
British Or!—Oil of Spifc*^
Radway'»Ready Relief; -
Davis' Pain Kilier—Larabee's Pain jfciifer,
Opodeldoc^Huabamd's Magnesia,
Mustang Liniment—Hays' Liniment fer;Pile»r
Arctic Liniment- Gurgling Oil for Horses,
Stonebrafcfir's £ferre and "Bone linisien-t,
Blair's Compaucd Svrup Phosphates,
S-waim'a Panacea—Tafrant's Seltzer Aperient-
aabbell's Bitter Wine of Iron,

do.' Elixer Talerfanate of Ammonia,

. Weare prtpdretf to ffll physieiaa'* orders at tfe*
hortesC notice.

The pubHc can confidenfly »ehr »n haring pre-
criptiona can fully prepared at all nonrs-of day and
igbt.

NOVESIBBB l"4,'156o.
5r>Ourcu9e6mer3 wilt bear in mind that we sal

MctusivBEY for CASH.-Cj)

1H1 OLD

JOHN R. AVIS informs his friei-aa-an<l tfe f.
generally, that he,has. joat retarnerf from- tha

Eastern markets with one of tK« iargeat and best
stock of

L I Q U O R S
ever brought to Ibis town, which-he offers for sale at
the upper Bar Room of the Sappington Hotel, and
pledges himsBff to do every tnjng.in hia power to-
gratify tbe palates of bis customers.

fle is- also p r epar ee d to
TAKE CHASGE O3P HQBSES

r guests at the Sappingtoo Eofery or olhers. .
The whole business will b« under the saperwisfon

of hia father, Cap t. John Avis, wfeich he" hopes; wi-li
be a sufficient gtaaraotee for goad order, &'c. A
call is'sojicit^d-.-

Jan. 2,18667

TTAfEIOU T^IKfr It ¥ETJ!

THAT SUPERIOR

AT JOHN S. EASTKBDAY'S

nab Bar^Room, wt the Basement of the
"Spirit BuUding."

WHICH is beyond qHeifio^llIje moat superior
that .has ever been offered to the pdlates of the lov-
ers of the ardent in Charlesfowo and Us environs.
The conductor of this establishment is determined!
that nothing xhall be wanting on- bis part to maka
their BAR an acceptable oae to those wbo indulge^
and the truth of tuia statement may be- easily es-
tablished by a eatt upon him. Be 'is also piW
pared to famish all kinds ef MtxtD DBIJISS, adapt*
ed to the seasoir-, ia »stjle not ta be eawlled bet»
or elsewhere.

He keeps also en hand, at all times, OB wsof f
ment of SFPERIOR CIGARS; aad. the CHOICES?
CBEWlSe TOBACCO.
.B»V053FSR Ii04>H is now in th* fnft <id< o.

8uccessfaVppeKi:ion, and those -who would «»joy*
plate efthe deUcioua bivalves aa»* only to dttf i«

' C^¥*«aa you pass thia w*y —
Ott JOHN S. EASTEBDAt.

Nweraber- 7, 1865. __

DAB BE.

4 NSOnWCES to .the pjjbln.,that Ac A«» for
A sa-'e by Wuot.sAW and R.MII e pures?.
Ll^CQBS oflered to t&e^people of UUB
•tocb consists of

BBAJIDIE8,

At bis BAR may be found the most deligfitfuf and1

-refreshiag aommer b*-»er

SMOKING TOBACCO', mandfartu»4df belpVelbe_
war, for sale/by

AgrU

.
CAMPBELL & MASON.

Stocf , or WmsaS* aiKt
Also. pri.Te Cigaia and Tobacco always pa ha»d .

In ad'dttion t» tte.*ttraetwm»of hte Salo^».-in8yb«
found a Bead wg Roem , which w ill be- toitnd coot in
summer' ,«n.<t waon and cheerful i»*rJQtEr.

HJS ofejectis to kecpHa hanse well »apaBed withu
thebesttheaiarKtaabrds-iifc&IJne, a> -
by attention to business, and having everything'
quiet and in good order, to uierii & large rau% wi
thft public patronage.

May 15,186$.
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INTRODUCTION.
The attention of farmers and planters is invited

to this " Supplement," as containing matter in
which they have a direct interest. This method
of communication is adopted because it affords
ample space to make known the grounds and prin-
ciples upon which the matter treated of rests.
The subject of " concentrated fertilizers " is one of
the greatest importance to our readers. Their
annual consumption by farmers and planters in-
volves the outlay of immense sums of money, and
the amount of capital thus invested is becoming
greater every year.

The; subject is susceptible of very interesting
and intelligent consideration, and its importance
fully justifies the attention required to under-
stand it.

The recent changes in the labor system of the
country, must tend greatly to increase the corn-
sumption of concentrated fertilizers, for it is now
the manifest policy of every fanner to realize the
maximum product from every acre under cultiva-
tion, hence the importance of an intelligent con-
sideration and understanding of the subject to
which the attention of farmers is called in this
paper, and we therefore ask a perusal of the arti-
cles here presented.

The History of Soluble Pacific Guano in the
Southern States, its Introduction and Success.
Soluble Pacific Guano was first brought to our

knowledge in 1864. We had no interest in it, and
knew nothing of its qualities or value. -Not long
after, we were tendered the agency for the company
and the consignment of a small cargo was received
and put in store. We still knew nothing of its
value, and it lay in store./ We could not recom-
mend it, because, although its appearance was
favorable, we could not judge from that any more
than if it had been copper ore. After awhile, the
company wrote us to have it inspected, when we
advised Dr. Liebig to go to our warehouse and
take samples from the packages and make an in-
spection, which he did. Upon receiving his re-
port, we discovered that we had stored away the
best cargo of guano that ever came to Baltimore, and
that the price put on it was less, by far, than its
actual value, compared with other fertilizers. We
may be asked how we knew its value, as it had
not been "tried" We reply that, from the inspec-
tion, we knew how much animal matter, how much
ammonia, how much soluble phosphate, and how
much&one phosphate of lime it contained; and
knowing exactly how much of these substances are
contained in Peruvian guano, and the various other
fertilizers which had been .fully tried, it was no
matter of doubt as to its value, for we were just as
certain that it could not fail, as we were certain
that a tobacco plant could not grow from a grain
of corn; in either case there would be a miracle.

* After ten years of the study and prosecution of
this business, we attach far more importance to!
proper inspection, as a means of ascertaining
value, than a "trial" by one or twenty persons,
for in the one case you have exact value, while in
the other, it is only approximate.:

Discovering the great value of the cargo of Pa-
cific guano we had stored away, we at once called
the attention of our customers to it, though the
spring season was far advanced, and farmers were
supplied. A number, however, procured small
supplies.

We also apprised the Pacific -Guano Company
of the great importance to the country of their en-

NOTIGE.—We call the especial attention of the reader to the follow-
ing inspection reports of seven cargoes of Soluble Pacific Guano. The original manuscript reports,
certifying that the samples were taken from the packages at the wharf by the inspectors, are at our
office, where we shall be glad to exhibit them to dealers and consumers. We also publish an average
analysis of Peruvian Guano, by which a comparison may be made. We would also publish the inspec-
tion of the various Super Phosphates, but <Aose articles are not inspected, hence we can not publish
what manufacturers and dealers withhold.

INSPECTION REPORTS OF SEVEN CARGOES OF SOLUBLE PACIFIC QUANO.

NAMBS OF CARGOES.
Percent.

. Animal
• matter.

41.24
39.71
35.11
378S
40.55
38.94
36.05

38.90

Per-cent.
Ammonia
•yielded.j

• 3.40
3.65,
3.52
3.41
3.63
3.21
3.25

3.47 "j

Per-cent
of Bone

Phosphate
Soluble.

17.07
15.76
12.90
15.10
15.19
14.79
14.80

' 15.13

Per-cent,
Bone

Phosphate
of Lime.

24J2
24.71
28.40
24.51
28.75
28.08
28.12

26.46

By whom inspected.

Dr. Liebir.
Dr. Liebig;
Dr* Liebu;.
Dr. Pirgot.
Dr. Piggot.
Dr. Piggot. :
Dr. Piggot.

Peruvian Guano, (average,) | 50 to 65 | 12 to 15 I 2 to 3 i 23 to 25 I
J.S. B.iCO.

terprise, and made it a stipulated condition of our
agency that every cargo of Pacific Guano con-
signed to us, must be rigidly inspected, as we
could not consent to sell to our customers any
fertilizer, without first positively knowing its
value, and also having it within our power to show
them its value also. The company cheerfully ac-
quiesced in these conditions, regardless of the ex-
pense incurred thereby, which amounts to no
insignificant sum.

Being thus fortified and protected ourselves, and
being able thus also to give positive assurance as
to results to pur customers, we sold, the first fall
of its introduction to this market, four Cargoes of
Pacific guano.

It had never been seen or " tried," yet many of
the best farmers of this State and Virginia put in
their entire crops with it alone. We commended
it highly to our friends, with positive, absolute as-
surance. We could not afford to run the risk of
selling an inferior article, yet, though this guano
had never been " tried," we knew it could not
fail, unless by a failure of the laws of nature, and
they cannot fail.

Pacific guano was distributed throughout Mary-
land, parts of Delaware and Virginia. We venture
to assert that none have been disappointed in its
results; on the contrary, it has realized more than
we said in its favor, which is no small gratification.

Having pursued this trade for many years, we
have made a class of customers, who will use
anything we recommend, and it is a source of no
little satisfaction that it is now within our power
to furnish them with a guano of such high excel-
lence, at so moderate a cost, compared with Peru-
vian guano on the one hand, and Super Phosphates
and fertilizers of other names on the other ; and
we may add, under our system of inspection, we
at once protect our customers, ourselves and the
Pacific Guano Company.

JOHN S. REESE & Co.

PACIFIC QUANO VS. PERUVIAN QUANO.
Those who have given attention to the composi-

tion of Peruvian guano, will notice, upon an ex-
amination of the Inspection Reports of Pacific
Guano, that the character and composition of the
two guanos are almost identical.

The difference exists simply in the relative pro-
portions of precisely the same elements of fertility.
Now the practical point of inquiry is, whether the
proportions of the elements as found in Pacific
Guano, constitute it a fertilizer of equal or greater
value than Peruvian Guano; and this is a ques-
tion of the very highest importance to the agri-
cultural interests of the entire South.

It is important, first, because the price of Pa-
cific Guano is $80 to $85 per ton less than the price
of Peruvian, hence there would be a saving in
money of $1,760,000 in the purchase and use of
60,000 tons. It is important, secondly, because it
would break up the monopoly of the Peruvian
government, which has been most odious from the
beginning. It is important, thirdly, because its
use' would give to the soil of the country nearly
100 per cent more earthy phosphates than would
a like quantity of Peruvian Guano, the benefits of
which would enure to the next as well as the pres-
ent generation.

In 200 Ibs. Peruvian Guano there are 100 to 110
Ibs. animal matter, 26 Ibs. ammonia, and 50 to 55

s. phosphate of lime.
In 200 Ibs. Pacific Guano there are 75 to 80 Ibs.

animal matter, 7 to 8 Ibs. ammonia, and 80 to 90
Ibs. Phosphate of Lime, 28 to 30 Ibs. of which is
in an immediately soluble form. Now how is the
truth to be arrived at, as to whether the latter pro-
portions of the elements will produce as good or
better results than the former ? :

: •
We say, in reply, that the truth of question! of

this kind is arrived at in two ways:

First, Theoretically, by rational deductions from
known and observed facts.

Secondly, By the disinterested testimony of com-
petent persons, giving the results of practical ex-
perience. This sort of testimony must be accepted,
for without it no truth could be established. In
regard to the first method, we assert that certain
facts, upon which nearly if not all consumers of
Peruvian Guano agree, give rise to a rational in-
ference that the proportions of its elements are de-
fective. Among these facts are, that it produces
an excessive vegetable growth, the product of grain
rarely, if ever, being in proportion to straw;
again, that cotton and tobacco grown from it suffer
materially from drought or excessive rains: again,
that its continued use tends to exhaustion of the
soil. These facts we say, with others, give rise,
upon reflection, to a rational inference that ammo-
nia and Phosphate of Lime in Peruvian Guano,
exist in defective proportions, and we are sure no
intelligent man can fail to become satisfied upon
full investigation, that the truth is that Peruvian
Guano contains a large excess of animal matter and
ammonia, and is largely deficient in Phosphate of
Lime; and further, that this misproportion consti-
tutes its material defect.
. In regard to the second method of ascertaining
the truth, we say that if a theoretical truth sug-
gested by rational inference, is confirmed by the
uniform, concurrent testimony of disinterested
witnesses, as the result of practical experience, then
no rational mind can resist the conclusion. It
must be accepted as truth. Prejudices must give
way. Now we assert that it is true, that Pacific
Guano is a better fertilizer than Peruvian, that an
equal application of Ibs. per acre, produces in
many instances better results at one-third less cost,
and has never failed to produce equal results, and
that the cause is found in the fact that its elements
exist in better proportion.

In evidence of these owerfions, we refer, first,
to the reason of the matter as indicated above;
secondly, to the correspondence from the following
named gentlemen, farmers in Virginia and Mary-
land, whose testimony is direct. These gentlemen
are well known in their respective regions, and
some of them widely known. Their original let-
ters may be seen at our office:

B. W. Leigh Blanton, Cumberland Co., Va.;
T. A.1 Ball, Prince William Co., Va.; Allison &
Addison, Richmond, Va.; Jos. S. Lewis, Pyttsyl-
vania. Va.; Wm. B. Morton, Esq., Botetourt, Va.;
Grasty & Bison, Danville, Va.; Thos. B. Joynes,
Accomac, Va.; Wm. D. Reynolds & Bro., Nor-
folk, Va.; Harris & Spooner, Charlottesville, Va.;
Dr. J. L. Adkins, TalbotCo., Md.; S. OgleTilgh-
man, Queen Ann's Co., Md.; Edw. A. Richardson,
Worcester Co., Md.; Isaac Conner, Worcester Co.,
Md.; John B. Timmons, Worcester Co., Md.; E.
C. Wade & Co., Savannah. Ga.; J. R. & P. A.
Dunn, Forrestville, N. C.

In view of the above it mast be manifest to all,
that whatever preconceived opinions may be, that
it is the material interest of the farmers of Virginia
and the South to at least satisfy themselves of the
value and .economy of this Guano by its use to
greater or less extent. JOHN. S. REESE.

CONTRAST.
The vast importance of Pacific Guano to the ag-

riculture of the country, compared with Peruvian
Guano, will be clearly seen by the following con-
trast, and it is worthy of the careful attention of all
consumers of guano.

Assuming 50,000 tons of Peruvian Guano are
used in the United' States per annum, the cost to
the farmers of the country, at the present price,
would be $6,000,000, (six millions of dollars,) and
would restore to the soil of the country 12,000 tons
of earthy phosphate of lime. The same capital in-
vested, in Pacific Guano •would purchase at pres-
ent prices, 92,807 tons, which would restore to the
cultivated soil of the country 39,692 tons of pre-,
cisely the same phosphate of Lime, which is
27,690 tons more than would be received from the
Peruvian Guano; in fact there would be more
soluble phosphate alone received from Pacific
Guano, DT 1,000 tons, than would be received oZ-
together from the Peruvian. Are not these im-
portant facts for farmers to consider? The truth
is, the farmers and planters of the South have been,
and are masting money for ammonia in Peruvian
Guano, and depreciating their soils by restoring
l#t phosphoric acid than is removed by their crops,

which, system must terminate in exhaustion. The
phosphate of lime contained in'an ordinary appli-
cation of Peruvian Guano, is totally inadequate.
while the ammonia contained in the same applica-
tion is far more than is either desirable or ne-
cessary. JOHN S. REESE.

The Guano and Fertilizer Trade. Its character
and Importance. How it should be conducted.
Considering its extent and importance, we pre-

sume there | is no trade less understood by those
interested aa purchasers, than the trade in ferti- .
liners. Farmers generally do not give attention
to the conposition of the fertilizers they buy, or
consider whjat constitutes their value. That they
should do so, is manifest upon the least reflection.

All articles of merchandise may be divided into
two general! classes. The first class embraces all
those articles of trade,-the value of which can be
determined by observation and handling. As,
all men are possessed alike of the faculty of
sight and the other senses, the ability of all to
judge of the value of merchandise of this class is
varied only by experience or practice. All men,
for example, having experience, can judge of the
quality of grain, provisions, groceries, drygoods,
&c., and are hence competent to protect them-
selves in their purchase of merchandise of this
kind.

The second class of merchandise referred to,
embraces all articles of trade and commerce in
which the value is hidden, and consequently, in
the nature of things, cannot be judged of or de-
termined by the evidence of the senses. Their
value cannot be seen, tasted or felt, hence no man
can judge of their quality as in the case of mer-
chandise of the first class named.

Fertilizers, metallic ores, such as copper, lead, Ac.,
belong to this second class of articles of trade and
commerce, and their value can be determined only
by, men whose especial education enables them to
discover the proportion of value by inspection. It
is a well known fact that one copper ore is worth
more money per ton tht»ii another, because it con,-
fcains a larger per cent, of copper. .It is the quan- •
tity of copper contained in the ore which consti-
tutes the actual value. Now that cannot be
determined! by observation or handling, hence the
dealers in copper ore, and other merchandise of
this class, must furnish the buyers with the evi-
dence of what amount of metal there is contained
in the article for which he is required to pay a
riven price, and that can only be done by inspec-
tion, and it is true that in the sale of all merchan-
lize of this class, except fertilizers, the buyer, is
furnished with authentic reports of inspection, and
the consequence is the buyers of copper ore always,
get what they pay for. But the dealers in fertili-
zers do not furnish inspection reports of what they
sell, and the consequence is, persons have no asr
surance of the value of what they buy, and .not
unfrequently lose both money and crops, as many,;.
can testify!

Now, the elements or substances which consti-
tute* the vajiue of all fertilizers, are precisely the
same, and what they are is well known, and how
much of them is contained in any fertilizer can
be easily ascertained with absolute certainty, so
that there is no reason under the sun why farmers
should not be furnished with the knowledge of
what they receive in value, when they buy a fer-
tilizer, the same as the buyer of copper or other
ores, v

E very body knows, that animal matter, ammonia,
soluble phosphate and bone phosphate of lime, are
the only substances in Peruvian and other guano,
and fertilizers of whatever name, which gives them
their value, and one is better than another just
exactly in proportion as they contain more or less
of these, things in proper proportion and condition.
This is a matter of common sense; there is nothing
mysterious or complicated about it; and all it
wants is a little attention and reflection, on the
part of farmers, to place them in a position in
which they cannot be deceived. We have been
and are surprised that intelligent farmers will
come to our cities and invest large sums of money
in fertilizers, without the least knowledge ot
what they get as to value, except perhaps that they
had bought something of the same name before,
which turned out well. Whether it is worth .the
price asked, they cannot toll. Whether they
could buy more of the substances for the same or
less money in an article of some other name, they
do not know. Is not this groaping in the dark,
when light is highly important and easily had? .
Surely it is time for farmers to give attention to
this matter.

In England, jfertiftzerr are sold, as copper ore is
sold, under inspection.

Farmers can establish the same rule and custom
in this market, if they will refuse to buy from
dealers who do not furnish reliable inspection re-
ports' of what {hey sell. These reports must be
authentic; the dealer must be able to exhibit to
his customers the original written report of the
chemist, certifying that the samples were taken by
himself fiom the bags or bbls. which are delivered
to customers. This is the only way in which this
business can be done for the protection, both of
consumers and the legitimate trade.

Surely the extent and importance of the trade
demand that the same protection should be ex-
tended to i farmers that is given to the buyers of
ores and other merchandise of the same general
olass. JOHN S. BKBSX.



Correspondence from Virginia and
Farmers of other States,

"We invite attention to the following correspond-
ence. It is the disinterested testimony of farmers
well known in their respective localities, some pi
whom are widely known to the farmers of Virginia
and Maryland. What they say, therefore, of the
action of Pacific Guano is entitled to all the weight
of evidence, as to facts, as the: result of personal
experience. Certainly no fact can be more thor-
oughly attested by human testimony, than that this
Guano is the most effective and economical fertilizer
now within the reach of consumers, and that it is
hence compared with Peruvian Guano, an object
of the greatest interest and importance to Southern
farmers and planters.

CUMBERLAND Co., Va., July 12th. '66.
Maj. Jno. F., Wren, Richmond, Va. . .

" So far I like the Pacific Guano better, than
the Penman. I hare a very fine p
tobacco; It is all coming in top very pr

Very truly, yourwien
B. W. LEIGH

for a 'crop of
indeed. ' *

JLANTON,

RICHMOND, July 17th, 1866.
Messrs. John 8. Reese & Co., Baltimore .•

In reporting on the. "Pacific Guano," sold by us last fall
and spring, we are glad to say that it has gives general and
great satisfaction. We have heard no complaint at all,
and have several instances reported to us where it was ap-
plied to wheat in comparison with Peruvian Guano, pound
for pound, with the best results, in no case falling behind
the Peruvian, and in several cases said to excel it. In one
case it was tried in comparison with stable manure—150
Iba. Guano and 30 cart loads manure to the acre—and the

' result was very creditable to the Guano. We have heard
in the past day or two from'some of the growing crops of
tobacco upon which "Pacific " was used side by side with
Peruvian,: and while the whole crops are doing'well, all
agree that the Pacific is ahead. The farmers are entirely
satisfied with its effects.

Very respectfully,
ALLISON & ADDISON.

BUCKL AND, Prince William Co., Va., 1
July 16th. 1866. /

* * * In a field of 88 acres, I selected 30 to 40 acres
of land that I do not believe, without your Guano, woulc
have made 2 barrels of corn to the acre- This corn was
planted very late, (after the 20th of May.) it came up look-
ing green and strong and has grown off rapidly, and my
neighbors pronounce it now from a 6 to 8 barrel crop. My
present determination is never again to cultivate any crop

•without your Pacific Guauo. * * * I would rather have
it than Peruvian Guauo. * * * The result so far is truly
astonishing, and I .regret I did not feel able to get three
times the quantity for my spring crop. * * • *

Yours, <fcc.,
THOB. A. BALL.

DASVILLS, VA., July 3,1866.
Messrs. Jno. S. -Reese & Co., Baltimore

We sold a good many tons of Pacific Guano
last Pall., as yon know, to be used for wheat, and rather
more largely of it this Spring for tobacco.

We have been informed by-many of the parties who
applied tbe Pacific Guano on their wheat land last Fall,
that the effect upon the wheat was equal to that produced
by the application of Peruvian in equal quantities, and
gave them entire satisfaction.

For the tobacco crop,- we had to encounter the prejudices
existing against a new and untried fertilizer—bat we are
pleased to say, that in no instance have those who applied
the Pacific Guano had cause to regret the experiment; on
the contrary, it has given universal satisfaction. The ap-
plication of tbe latter fertilizer, has been generally in like
quantities as the Peruvian, and in some instances along-
side of it, and in every application that we have heard of,
the effect on the tobacco is most encouraging. We will
instance a remark made by one of our most enterprising
planters, lie had bought Peruvian Guano for his tobacco
land; but, at our earnest request, took two bags of Pacific

The Peruvian and Pacific, were both applied on a lot of
average fertility—the Pacific on a belt through the middle
of the lot—quantities equal—and Peruvian on each side of
the Pacific. A visitor, after the tobocco had gotten well
underway, was carried to the lot, and asked to point out
the best tobacco, without knowing how or where the differ-
ent guanos were applied, he at once pointed to the belt con-
taining the Pacific at being the best—the superiority of
which is maintained to this day.

There will not be much difficulty in selling the Pacific
Guano after; this season, so well is it acting, and so gener-
ally pleased are those who have used it

Very truly yours, GR ASTT & BISON.

Pirrsri/VAHi A COUNTT, .VA.,July 3,1866.
I hereby state that I bought from Grasty <t Bison, Dan-

ville, Virginia, thu Spring, a lot of Pacific Guano, which I
applied on land intended tor tobacco—using 150 pounds to
the acre—alongside of the same quantity of Peruvian
Guano, both applied to land of equal quality, in the same
way and at the same time; that I cannot now see any dif-
ference in the appearance of the tobacco, all growing off
finely and promising well; and that I had nation have the
Pacific at the Peruvian Gua.nO. JOSEPH 8. LEWIS. ' '

AMSTERDAM, VA., Jane 26,1866.
Messrs. Sects & Co.

I have waited till now (expecting to com-
mence my wheat harvest to-morrow,) that I might answer
your letter as definitely as possible. "The oldest inhabit-
ant "never witnessed such a failure of the wheat crop as
we have in this part of Virginia. It has been often re-
marked to me by my neighbors, that mine was the best
crop in this vicinity, which of course I, and every one else,
attributes to the Guano and Bone Floor. 1 can most con-
scientiously recommend it. In comparing it with the Pern1'
vian, I would say, that I used the Peruvian two years pre-
ceding the war; my present crop is much better than it
was one of those years, and I believe as good as it was
either year, notwithstanding the general failure of wheat
everywhere this year. A great deal of my wheat this year
was winter killed, and then late in the spring fly damaged
it very much. • . ; : . - . . . . -'-.

Very respectfully yours, ice.,
WM. B. MORTON.

CHABLOTIESVILLE, July 4,1866.
Messrs. John S. Reese & Co.

: The farmers to whom we sold the Pacific
Guano for wheat last Fall are some distance in the coun-
try, and we have not had a chance to see them to get certi-
ficates, bat we have heard them say on several occasions
in which they stated that they had as good crops as they had
ever raised from the use of Peruvian Guano, and they in-
tend using the Pacific Guano again this season. An excel-
lent crop was 'raised by one farmer, to whom we sold, with
only one hundred pounds to the acre.

Yours truly, HABBIS &SPOONKR.

_Np«FotK,VA... June 16.1866.;
Mesert. J. S. Reese & Co., Baltimore.

We received yesterday such a flattering
report in favor of Pacific Guano, from one of. the moat
prominent farmers in Eastern North Carolina, Mr. David
Clark, that we have concluded to acquaint yon of the fact.
He says he tried different kinds in rows in the same field,

plants are green
and flourishing, whilst the others are quite the contrary.
He says; "it is just the thing" for cotton, and he regrets
he did not use this year three times as much. Farmers in.
bis vicinity go to his farm to see his fine cotton.
, Yours truly.

W. D. REYNOLDS & BBOTHBR.
,. , , _ OHAHCOCK.VA.. May 18th, 1866.,John S. Rctse, Esq..-

, I will state that I have now in process several
AYnamman *B libf •«rrn>»> " ¥ > • . . . • * __ . i_j O — 1..L1.*

applied at same cost per acre; and in every in s tance.-thus
far. the appearance is in favor of the Pacific Guano, in color

: and growth- . Respectfully, yours,
THOB. B. JOTNES.

Mineral Phosphate of Lime & Earthy
or Organic Phosphate of Lime, their
Value Compared.

ofUntil the facts are brought to the knowledge
farmers, it. cannot be expected that they wilt un-
derstand and appreciate the difference between
JftneroJ Phosphates and what are called Earthy or
Organic Phosphates.

It is.quite! important that this difference should
be made plain, as it is a matter in which farmers
are directly interested; and in view of the impor
tance of this business, it is our purpose to contri-
bute all in our power to an- intelligent understand
ing of it.

,_23rst,jthen, let it be understood that the phos-
phate of lime in all fertilizers, whether called
guano or superphosphate, or by any other name, is
either mineral in its character, or earthy, and of
organic origin. The difference in these phosphates
is manifest in their appearance i in the crude-state.
They resemble rock or stone, are extremefy hard,
and very heavy; they vary in color from a light to
a dark redish brown. They are called Guano, but
have no claim to that name, as they are not guano
in any^sense.

What is called Sombrero Guano, affords a fair
specimen of these mineral or petrefied phosphates.

Super Phosphates of lime, or fertilizers of other
names, manufactured from these mineral or petri-
fied gnanos, so-called, are excessively heavy.

Earthy Phosphates, or those! Of organic origin,
•on the other hand, are distinguished by their soft
textures, and light weight compared with the min-
eral -phosphates. They are properly called Gu-
ano, as they are believed to be the deposit of
birds. The Phosphatic Guano brought from
Eowland's Island in the Pacific, and from
" Swan Island," afford good specimens of earthy
or organic Phosphates of lime, and the Phosphate
in bones is of the same character.

Although the mineral, or petrified phosphates,
when properly manufactured have a certain value,
it is clear, in the very nature of things, that they
&re less valuable than the earthy or organic Phos-
phates. It would be unreasonable to suppose that
a hard, granular mineral, or petrified substance
like these (so called) guanos, would yield their
valuable qualities to the soil with the same readi-
ness or facility as the actual guano of organic ori-
gin, of soft texture and earthy character. In the
very nature of things it cannot be, hence farmers
must understand that the mineral &u<l petrified
Phosphates, and the fertilizers manufactured from
them, cannot be compared in value with Pacific
guano, which is not mineral in character, as is
manifest by its soft .texture, light weight, organic
appearance; and it is still more manifest by its
remarkable action in the soil.

JOHN S. REESE.

Ammonia in Fertilizers either Natu-
ral or Artificial. The difference in
Value.
In another article we referred to the important

difference between mineral and earthy, or organic
phosphates in fertilizers. We here propose, with
the same view to cultivate a right understanding of
these matters, in the minds of farmers, to show
that there is a similar difference of no less import-
ance in the character of the ammonia found in
fertilizers. Everybody knows how important an
element ammonia is in fertilizers, when it exists in
sufficient, but not excessive proportions. • The am-
monia in all fertilizers, whether it be much or lit-
tle, is either naturalr—that is, generated by the
fermentation of animal matter, as in Peruvian
*uano, Pacific guano, or raw bones, or itisart^-
cial—that is, the manufactured salts of ammonia,
such as carbonate, sulphate, or muriate of ammo-
nia, which is put into' them just in that form1, and
is mixed up with them.

Now it is very certain that a fertilizer in which the
ammonia it contains is supplied by the mixture of
bhe artificial salts, cannot be compared with one
baying the same quantity in its natural form, or in
which the ammonia is generated by the fermenta-
tion of its organic animal matter, as- in the case7

with '' Pacific guano,''. Peruvian guano?' and
4i^ Bone Flour; for independent of all other con-
siderations, the work of nature always excells the
work of art.

The reason why the natural ammonia is superior,
is because it is much more readily and uniformly
absorbed by the soil, than when in the form of the
artificial salts; and beside all this; there is another
decided and manifest reason, why fertilizers in
which their- ammonia is generated by their animal
matter^ are • superior—which is, that the very fer-
mentation which necessarily takes place when a
large part of the fertilizer is animal matter, not
only generates the ammonia in the very best possi-
ble form, but this fermentation generates other or-
ganic gasses, which, form organic acids, which very
materially promote the solution and absorption of
the bone phosphate and other elements of fertility
in the soil. Now, there is not the least doubt, that
" SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO," in some measure, at
least, owes its vast superiority to this fermentable
property it possesses, for by reference to the in-
spection reports of seven cargoes, published in
another column, it will be noticed that it contains
nearly 40 per cent, of animal matter, which gene-
rates 3J per cent, of natural ammonia,

The fact that Pacific guano contains this quantity
of natural ammonia, generated by so large portion
of animal matter, and that its large per cent, of
Phosphate of Lime, is not mineral, but organic
phosphate, and that so much of its phosphate is in a
perfectly soluble form: we say, these facts account
for the reason that 200 Ibs. of it per acre, produce
results equal, if not superior to 300 Ibs. of' 'genuine''
Super-Phosphate of Lime, (so called,) which is
sold for within five dollars as much per ton as Pa-
cific guano, when the real difference in value is more
than twenty dollars per ton. See i correspondence
from Queen Anne's county, in another column.

All such differences of results are very important
to farmers, and can be accounted for in a rational
way; ; • • • There is nothing 'mysterious about the
matter. JOHN S. KEESE.

Pacific Guano compared with Super
Phosphate of time.
The advantages of'.Pacific Guano over the va-

rious Super-phosphates, are the following;
First. It contains nearly or quite double the

quantity of ammonia, which ammonia is the natu-
ral product of the fermentation of the animal.
matter in Pacific guano, the same as in Peruvian
guano and unsteamed_ bone. Some Super Phos-
phates are entirely destitute of ammonia; in others
it is supplied by the artificial salts of ammonia.

Secondly. It must be remembered, that the
value'of organic animal matter is not limited to
the fact, that it generates ammonia, but by its fer-
mentation, the absorption of the Phosphates in the
guano, and the other elements of fertility in the
soil are greatly promoted. This effect, does not
take place where no animal matter is found.

Thirdly. Pacific guano contains, we believe, a
very much larger, per centum of soluble and Bone
Phosphate of Lime than is found in the Super-
Phosphates, and just in that proportion is superior.
Beside all this, the Phosphates in Pacific guano are
earthy and of recent organic origin, and not petri-
fied or mineral in character. Hence,, as will be
noticed, Pacific Guano is comparatively of light
weight and soft texture, like Peruvian guano-; not
granular, dense and heavy, hence its superiority.

JOHN S. REESE.

Natural Source of Ammonia.
It is a fact known to all who have 'given the sub

ject attention, that soils possess the properties of
a powerful absorbent. • If in connection with this
fact, we remember and consider,.that 79 parts of
the atmosphere which pressses with ponderous
force upon every square foot of soil, is pure -NIT-
ROGEN, (the valuable constituent of ammonia,) we
can easily understand how it is that} according to
;the ^statement of Baron Liebig, verified by other
•distinguished names, every acre of land under cul-
tivation, absorbs from the air, dew and rain, as
:much as 40 Ibs. ammonia every year, fience the
necessity for its application in such, quantities as
found in Peruvian guano does not exist.'

Practical experience has fully demonstrated that
Pacific guano, -with less than £ the ammonia found
in Peruvian, produces at least equal results.. 'This
effect is due to its large proportion of Soluble and
Bone Phosphate otLme, in which Peruvian guano
is largely deficient

Southern fanners and planters should not aliow
their prejudices to deter them from at least inves-
tigating the value of this guano, both from econ-
omic and other motives. JOHN S. REESE.

The folio wing statement by Dr. Piggot, will show
how the samples for the inspection of Pacific Gua-
no are taken:

BALTIMORE, April 27,?18G6.
Messrs. Allison & Addison, Richmond, Va.

Mr. John S. Reese has requested me to give to
you a statement of what I know in regard to Solu-
ble Pacific Guano.

It will of .course be- proper first i to state my
sources of information. Very soon after my
return from the South, after the close of the war,
Mr. Reese requested me to act as inspecting chem-
ist of this article. Since that time I have sampled:
and analized every cargo of this fertilizer- consigned
to him.' Upon the arrival of the vessel, I am noti-
fied of the fact, and I go down to the wharf unat-
tended by any of the parties interested and take
from the original packages just such! a sample as
appears to me to represent the entire cargo. My
analysis therefore represents the shipment, and not
a sample of which I know; nothing.

The result of these examinations, to which my
attention was first strongly attracted is the remark-
able uniformity of the Guano.

It is not necessary for me to state here the nu-
merical proportions of the different ingredients.

Mr. Reese has already issued a circular embody-
ing my results and those of Dr. Liebig. | The advan-
tages of this fertilizer appear to me to consist, first
in the uniformity of which I have already spoken,
and secondly in the character of the ammonia,
which is not already formed and existing as a salt
which the first heavy rain would wash into the
earth, .but present in its elements whichform organ-
ic compounds, that develop it gradually by the nat-
ural processes of decomposition and thus keep up a
steady supply until all is decomposed!: thirdly in
the happy proportion between the immediately sol-
uble phosphate of lime, and that bone phosphate
which is more slowly surrendered to the demands
of the crop. In-consequence of this list peculiar-
ity, the young plant is furnished at once with an
abundant supply of organic food which cannot fail
to give it great vigor at the commencement of its
existence, and has also stored up a fund of the
same, kind of nutriment, which • being gradually
rendered soluble by the decomposition of the organ-
ic matter accompanying it, and by the-slowly gen-
erated natural solvents of the soil the; air and the
rain can.be drawn upon during the whole period of
growth. Of course from what I have said, the
natural and necessary inference is that this is an
exceedingly valuable Guano, and one which cannot
disappoint the reasonable expectations of agricul-
turalists. Respectfully yours, j

A. SNOWDEN PIGGOT, Analytical' Chemist,
59 S. Gay Street, Baltimore, Md.

CORRESPONDENCE CONTINUED.
KENT ISLAND, Queen Ann's Co., Md., 1

Jnne 14th. 1866. J
Messrs. John S. Reese & Co., Baltimore, Md.

Upon your recommendation I bought from you.last fall,
five tons Soluble Pacific Gnanb at $65 per ton- I bought,
also, one-half ton M * * P * * Genuine Super Phosphate
of -Lime 'at $60 per ton, which latter article I had used
before with satisfaction, and regarded it the best- Super
Phosphate I had used. Yon assured me that 200 Ibs. Pa-
etfc. Oua.no per acre, would give me as good results as 800
Ibs. of M * • P * *,and upon your assurance I made a
fair test in that proportion. The application of 200 Ibs.
Pacific cost me $6.30 per acre. The application of 300 Ibs
M * * P ** cost me $9 00 per acre. At no period of the
growth of the crop have I .been able to discover the least
difference in the appearance of the wheat where I applied
300 Ibs. M * * P * *. costing me $9.00, and where I applied
200 Ibs. Pacific Guano, costing me $6.50. My [crop will be
ready for harvest in two weeks, and -I am now able to give
yon this information. After this result it is unnecessary for
me to express any farther opinion of the value of Pacific
Guano. It is certainly the best and most economical fertil-
izer I -have -ever used, and I would prefer it;to Peruvian
Guano at same cost. Yon have my permission to publish
this letter if yon to desire. Wx . S. PBICI.

CATOHBVII.LE, Baltimore County, I
June 26th, 1866. J

. .
I was induced by your recommendation to: use Pacific

Guano last fall, on buckwheat and rye. I have used it thi f
spring on corn, potatoes and oats.

I have used M * * .P * *. and-jioarly all other Super
Phosphates, but find the effeats of Pacific Guano very far
superior. It is by far the best fertilizer I have ever used.
I prefer it to Penman Guano at same cost per ion.

Where Pacific Guano is used, the difference Is manifest
not only in the larger growth and vigor of the plant, but
also in the fine healthy color. Its effects are truly remark-
able. WH. PBICE.

SENNIT'S POINT, near Queenstown, Md., 1
Jnne 25th, 1866.;

Messrs. John S. Reese & Co., Baltimore.
The Pacific Guana I bought of you last Fall, I

applied oh my wheat crop, as follows : Oh one farm' on the
first seeding 1 applied three tons at the rate of two hundred
pounds to the acre, then followed with three tons of .ft * *
Phosphate, same, quantity per acre. The wheat where I
applied the Guano grew off faster andlooked better through-
out the <winter and spring, and is now by far the best wheat
I have. I shall commence catting it to-morrow, as it his
ripened at least »ix day* sooner than where 1 put the

On my home plantation, I applied three tons o{ Phos-
phate on the first seeding, and followed with the Guano.'
The same quantity per acre as above and .the result is the
same, and I consider it the very best fertilizer I have ever
used. Thus, yon see, I have given it a fair trial* and I shall
continue to use-it as long as 1 can have any assurance of its
being the same article. .

I am, gents, roars, very respectfully,
S. OGLE TILQHHAS.

SNOW HILL, Jane 20th, 1866.
Meitrs. John S. Reese & Co.

I used Pacific Guano, side bj? side with Peruvian,
on my wheat, and take great pleasure in informing yon of
the result. I weighed $140 worth of each, and applied it on
two breadths of-land exactly equal in size, the difference is
decidedly in favor of the Pacific, the plants are at least one
third thicker, the heads larger, and the grain better in qual-
ity. I am thoroughly convinced that it is the best and
cheapest fertilizer in use; and shall continue to use-it in
preference to any other now in the market.

- Your*, to.,
EDWABD A. RICHARDSON.

Ssow HILL, Jnne 20th, 1866.
Messrs. Jok : S. Reese <f Co.

I used Pacific Guano, along side of one of the
most popular Phosphates now in 'market, and take great

'pleasure in informing you of the result. The crops produced
from it are far greater in quantity nhd better in quality, and
at a less cost than that of the Phosphites. '1'he wheat,
where I used Pacific: started earlier, and was therefore bet-
t er prepared to stand the winter. I applied fully oie-f Ami
more of the Phosphate than Pacific. I have been in the
habit of using Peruvian Guano, bat shall use Pacific in fu-
ture. I consider it equally as cheap, even atthesame price.
It is certainly far ahead of any of-the Phosphates now «"»
uie, at double the present price per ton; for either wheat or
com. I shall continue to use it myself, and take great
pleasure in recommending it to others.

Yours, 4c.,
ISAAC COHSOB.

SNOW HILL. June 21st, 1866.
Messrs. John S; Reese & Co.

I tried Pacific Guano; side by side -with Reese's
Manipulated, in equal quantities, all, to ,iny surprise, the
Pacific was far ahead of the Manipulated. I have been in
the habit of using Reese's Manipulated Guano on my wheat
for several Tears, and considered it the best Fertilizer in the
market, but, to my surprise, the wheat, wherx I used Pa-
cific, is better in quality, and greater in quantity. I think
the yield will be at least one-third greater. I have every
confidence in it and believe it is the best fertiliser now in
use. It is so well known in my neighborhood that it needs
no recommendation. Your', 4c..

JNO. B. TlMMONS.

NEWTOWN, MD., June 23d, 1866.
Mestrt. John & Reese & Co.

I used Soluble Pacific Guano on oats this
spring. My oats, manured with it are a subject of general
remark, and had I known its character more fully, would
bave used moon more of -it the past season. Indeed, it is
its own best-advertiser, and any one -using it once will be
sure to use it again.

Far myself, I am in every way satisfied with it, and ex-
pect to use no other fertilizer, unless, perhaps, some bone
dust for special purposes, so long as the Pacific Guano
maintains its. present character. It being something new
to me. I neglected its use this season for a fertilizer that has
jeen long and favorably known, bat have already found
out my mistake. Yours, 4c.,

S. S. QUINS.

Jtras 27th, 1866.
Messrs. JohnS. Reese &Co.

My preparation for wheat last fall was
3 bus. Q80 Ibs.) fine bone)
50 Ibs. Peruvian Guano >-320 Ibs.
75 Ibs. Pacific Guano )

trilled per acre.
I also drilled as an experiment, by itself, about two hun-

dred pounds Pacific Guano per acre, and it overtops the
above mixture, evidently showing its power.

I have applied it to corn, as well as potatoes, with marked
effect. ..Very respectfully,

Savage, Md. WH. BAKES DORSET.

PRINCESS ANNE, June 19,1866.
\fessrs. Jonn S. Reese & Co.

In reply to your request for result of ap-
plication of Pacific Guano purchased of you. I have to
eply, that my manager reports that the corn where the

Guano was used is growing finely, notwithstanding the cold
and unfavorable season, far outstripping that where ashes
and other fertilizers were used.

Very truly yours, Is tic D. JONES.

We take the following extracts from a letter just re-
eived from Dr. J. L. Adkins, of Talbot Co., Md., the let-
er being too lengthy to publish in fall.

J. S. R. A Co.

Dated, WooDLAND, near Easton, Md., I
June 28.1866. /

. . . . . "The general appearance of the straw where
Pacific Guano was applied at the rate of 150 down to 100
is. per acre, was that produced by the well known, but
Ow little used Peruvian Guano. '. This, you understand,

refers'to advanced spring after cooling through the harsh
rinter and early spring months. Thebranchingand general
lealthfulness were beyond expectation. . . . .".Iused
teside Pacific Guano three well known superphosphates of
ime. . . . . . I was able to cut the earliest wheie I
jplied the Guano, and in a late: variety of wheat, the
uanoed half was not only fit to cat sooner, bat was saved
•om ruin by rust, whereas the phosphated side was green.
nd the grain shrivelled I -believe Pacific
uano is all you claim for it, ana say unhesitatingly, at the

same cost I would as soon use it as Peruvian Guano.
. . . . . In conclusion, I prefer Pacific Guano to all

le super-phosphates that 1 have used, because it is mom
tive and prompt in its effects, and quite as durable. It
?ens np wheat earlier; thereby in some seasons raving a
op, especially ol the late varieties, from injury by
st." . . . . .

ADAMSTOWN. FREDERICK Co., MD., Jane, 1866.
'essrs. Jno. & Reese & Co.

We, the undersigned, take great pleasure
n saying, that we were induced by your agent at this
ace, A. Kohlenberg, Jr., to try your Pacific Guano and
'lour of Bone, and find it has done as well as any fertilizer

hat we have ever used, and cheerfully recommend it as a
ood and safe fertilizer. Some used T * * 's Excelsior on
IB same land with the Pacific, and no-one can see any
fe'rence.

GEORQB i PITKE THOMAS,
G. W. SNOUFPKB,
DAVID SPKCHT, Jr.,
MICHAEL SPSCHT.
JNO. B. THOU AS.

KENT ISLAND, MD , July 1,1866.
'tsrs. J. S. Reese & Co. ' . •
'. received a note from you asking the result of your

'acific Guano upon my wheat Last Fall I rowed 150 Ibs.
the acre, side by side with R * * 's super-phosphate and

' * * 's Excelsior, and I find that where I sowed the Paci-
i Guano the wheat is higher, thicker and better grain, and
ened about five dayt sooner than where I sowed the svper-

otfhate or Excelsior.
Tears respectfully, JAMES RISGGOLD.

SAVAGE, June 19th, 1866.
ssrs. John S. Reese & Co.

We used one ton of Flour of Bone, one ton
Jronnd Bone, one ton of Pacific Guano, mixed together,
three tons on twenty-five acres of wheat land, and the

result is perfectly satisfactory, as it is the best wheat now in
this section, and was put on poor land. One farmer says it
is the best fertilizer he has ever used, without doubt-

Respectfully, yours,
W. H. BALDWIN, JH. & Co.

SAVASKAH, GA., June 16,1866.
Messrs. Jno. S. Reese & Co.

So far as the planters are able to jnd?e
now, the Soluble Pacific Guano is giving tbe greatest
satisfaction. One planter says: "Itis the test manure I
ever saw put under cotton.". Another one: " Its effect on
cotton is astonishing, excelling anything lever taw."

Yours very truly,
B. C. WiDK & Co.

FOKESTVILIE, N. C., June 13th, 1866.
Messrs. John S. Reese & Co., Baltimore.

We promised to let you hear from us
relative to the result of the Pacific Guano we pur-
chased of you this spring. We take pleasure in
saying that our people are more than pleased with
it. Very respectfully,

J. R. & P. A. DCKN.
. GATESVILLK, Gates Co. N. C., Jan. 31st, 1866.

Messrs. John S. Reese & Co.
• I applied to my wheat crop an application

of 250 Ibs. Peruvian Guano, mixed with SO Ibs. Pacific Gu-
ano, per acre; on an adjoining acre of land in the same
field, i applied 300 Ibs. Pacific Guano alone, and at this
time the appearance of the growing crop manifest equal ef-
fect from the Pacific Guano to the Peruvian. Tbe applica-
tion of Peruvian Guano cost me $20.37 per acre. The appli-
cation of Pacific Guano cost me $9.75.

. THOS. W. EGLISTSOS.
BROOKKVILLE. Montgomery Co., Md., 1 -

Jane 16th, 1866. j
Messrs. Boyle & Co:

In compliance with your request to give the result of my
experience in the use of Pacific Guano, I would say that I
used it this spring on corn, by the side of M * *• P * *
Super Phosphate and B * * * Raw Bone, and although the
land on which it was used is not quite so good as that on
which the other was used, yet its present appearance is very
far in advance of the other. Respectfully,

B. W. OWEIT.
BBOOKEVILLE, Montgomery Co., Md., 1

June 16th, 1866.
Mettrt.Boyle & Co: , „ . „

In reply to your-inquiry about the effects of Pacific
Guano on potatoes and corn,-I would say that tbe growth
of both is very'fine indeed, and particularly my corn is much
larger where it was used than where I used ashes, Ac.

Yours truly.
M. DOHOHOJ.

Mersrs. Boyle & Co., Brookmlle.- v.."- , , . .
ID reply to your enquiry. I would say that I used the Pa-

cific Guano by the sideof Excelsior and M * • P * « Super
Phosphate, and my wheat, oo which the Pacific was sown,
is iendedly the best; RespeetfaUg ^


